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The federal government's

clamping down. on the cabie
television industry bas been
longoverdue.

tnNiles,Cablevision initia!-
ly charged $4.50 for its basic
service. Today, the same mr-
vice Costs $25.95. That's a
576% increase. For a short
time Cablevision had an intro-
ductory offer of $2.50. To-
day's charge would represent
more tirana 1,000% increase.

The problem with the cable
industry in it is non-cqm-
petitive. It is Ihr only cable
game in town mid if you want
lo watch this service you can
oulypurchaseit from one rom-
pany.

The cable companies arr
threatening to cul bark servir-
es if they're forced to rut back
prices.

It was predictable the cable
prices would rise. Everyone
expected the low-ball intro-
ducloryprices wereused to get
you hooked. Physically
hacked into the system sud
personally hooked into be-
comingacablewatcher.

We're not smart enough to
know whrther having second
and third companies enter the
market would be feasible. Cer-
lainly, the origina! companies
wouldconteud theirinitial wir-
ing of a commnuity shontd
merit their being the only

Continued on Page 18

Cemetery officials offer reward
for vandalism information

Recentvanthlism ataNilesce-
mete!)' is leading officials of Chi-
cago Archdiocese Catholic cerne-
tories lo offer a $5t reward for
information leading to the arrest
sed prosecution of those tropos-
tibie. An over 30 foot section of
the north walloftlte Mary, Moth-

by Sheilya Hacken
erofGod maunoleurn in St. Ada!-'
bert cemetery, 6800 Milwaukee
Avenue, was spcay painted with
gruffihi between Sept 23-24. The
markings. in a section near Ear-
1cm Avenue reach a heightofsix
feel.

Anyone with informados is

Nues Park District Disector
Timothy Roynter announced the
appoinunent ofOerard J. Krewer
as the Superintendent of Leisure
Services. Thin redenigned
position eirninales and'
supercedes tite fonnerkrereafion
Superintendentjobthle.

In his new capacity, which co-
nsolidstesa nurnberofadminisir-
alive, financial and operational
duties pertaining to recreation
and leisure services, Krewer wil
oversee the scheduling ofall ree-
reation and revenue facilities as
well as nnpervim departmental
staff at these park district build-
logs.

Krewer has over 15 years of
managerial experience, including
II years as Assistant Superin-

Township seeks
volunteer
'Klowns'

if you're tired of all the nega-
live stories about substance
abuse, your help is needed with a
primary grade substance abuse
prevention pmgrasn. Volunteer
"KL.O.WNS." can help chi!-
risen build a positive self-image
while bringing them the anti-drug
message in language they under-
stand.

Maine Township K.L.O.WN.
(Kids Learning Other Ways Nat-
araliy) Club prugram, an innova-
live substance ubuse education-
and preventionprogram designed
for grades K-3, is looking for en-
thusiastic volunteers to be clown
facilitators.

Thonewho enjoy working with
children, litre clowning around
and have two mornings or after-
noses a month available daring
the school yew. are needed by
MaineStay Youth Services.
Training. costumes and materials
will be provided by MaiueStay.

Continued on Page 18 - -

-asked to call Ted Ralajczyk, Sex-
ton of St. Adalbertu, at (708)
647-9845.

Donald A. Massam, Executive
Director of Chicago Catholic ce-.
meteries said the wall is of pre-
cast, poured concrete and remov-

Continued on Page 18

Park ñämes leisure
services superintendent

tendent of Ihr Northbrook Park
Districtandftveyeaesasa facility
rnattager at the Winnetka Park
DisleicL He has a B.S. degree in
Recreation andParks Adrninistr-
ation from Western Illinois
University and is cnrrenlly the
DistrictS Direclorofthetce Skat-
Ing Imlitute of America. - His
ollsrraffilialionnwithpmfession-
al organizations include the Na-
tinted Recreation and Parks
Associationand thetllinoisparks
and Recreation Association. He
is certified as a Leisure-
Profesnional,Aqualic facility 0p-
eratorandPool and Spa Operator.

Keewer resides in Skokie wills
his wife Diana und- their three
children Erich, Michelle and
Ashley.

Qpen House
at North Maine

On Saturday, Oct. 10, from
noon until 5 p.m., the North
MaineFire Depattment will cele-
brate its aunant Fire Prevention
WrekOpenffouse. - -

The fue statios. 9301 Potter
Road, unincorporated Maine
Township will open its dace to.
the public with equipment dis-

plays, freefood, a high riseresrue
demonstration, an aerial ladder
demonstration, exhibits, and
"Learn Not To guru" wilh Nur-
veytheClown.

Harvey theCtown will demos-
strate fire safety techniques and
witlàtso husdoutbatloossand do

Continued on Page 18

Nues Zoning Board, meeting
Ort. 5, listened to complaints
from an automotive manufactur-
er's neighhorsanddenied the firm
outside storage eights. The firm,
American Automotive Paris,
7007 Austin Avenue, buys, sells
and manufactures used auto parts
on un intentalioual scale, its own-
er, David Kaplan said. An addi-
don is being built on his build-
ing's cast side and he sought to
create outside storage spaces at
the north und south ends of the es-
isting building.

Kaplan'n lawyer. Lawrence
Gold said the stored items would
include empty drums, steel box-
es, skids und pallets and he sar-
rounded by a tes foot wooden
fence. Nothing dangerous would
be niored and the arca would be
tacked and lit at night. He mid
"ail storage would be maintained

in as orderly and basinesi-like
mauser."

Commissioner Angelo Troiani
questioned 'isitorderly und buni-
ness-litre now?" Headdeda skai-
lar petition had been before the
Board in 1988 and "we told them
to do some things to cIras up that
mess...today...t walked around
the complete property und it's the
samemessrd menlo 1988.'

Residents in altendance shout-
ed"Woese, worse! It's horrible!"

Circumstances of the petition
were confused somewhat be-
canse Kaplan allows n landscap-
ing fient to store trucks ox his
properly. On thatpoint, Commis-
sinner Dorothy Dolack noted she
saw "two large piles of landscap-
ing (materials) timbers rotting,-
grant, weeds, dirtdumped in the
back; very filthy. I wouidn'twast

Continued on Page 18

Proclai Lions Candy Day

At ihr recent Village ofNilos Board Mtmfing, Mayor Nicholas Blase proclaimed Friday, Oct. 9 as Li-
onn Candy Day in NIes. Pictured (left io right) are Angelo Traini, Walt Beusse, Mayor Blase, Datdd
HoppeandBill Wetendor(.
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Boxcar Willie's gets
. nod for expansion

Zoners deny
auto firm's
storage bid-

by Sheilyà Hackett
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our dental health i important to
us at Doctor Gregory Pagc & Associates
We are b flfltitb O 6t1 ye t o!
service to the Chicago community this
November, and the are anxious o makt
you a part or ottr saccess ..

revetitiott is tite key to !tea!tlty
teeth attd good oral hygiene. Doctor
Page atid the Americatt Deata!
Associat!on recommeitd a cleaitijtg and
check-ap at least every six ittontlts: Cottic
and visit as for yottr nest cleanittg.

re yoa maintaining. proper otal
hygiette at home? 13e sate to brash at
least
day, attd
to floss
Floss
mach
plaqae
litte and
the teeth
ttlost likely to lead
to decay and periodotital disease. Daily .

flossing svill keep plaque from bnildïttg
ttp itt these hard to reach areas.

DOn't gamble tvhen it comes to
'oar teéth!!
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DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

REGORV

PAG
D. D. S.'
Associates

Dr. Gregory A. Page & Associates invite you to attend afree educational seminar
entitled '7/je Benefits ofDenral Implants'. There will be a slide presentation and
open house on Saturday, October 10th at 11:30 am. Seating space is limited.
Pleanehoneforareservarion

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1ÓTH

Professional Bailding
Avenue

(312) 775-3333

tvice a
remeittber
reghlarly.
removes
of tite

at the gtio--
bettveeit

ervices T

Doctor Page and his
assoctate, Doctor Pelak are licensed asGeneral

Dentists and provide the
. 101IOsVitlg services:

. . Diagnostic Services -

. Preventive Services
- -. Restorative Care
-

. Crowns and Bridges : -

- . Cleaiiings and Fillings
. Endodontics (Root Canal) ; -

. Periodontics (Gum Treatment)

. Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
. Clttidrens Dentistry
. Implants
. Dentures

taff

Doctor Gregory Page &- Aodiates use
u team approach. Oar
ltigh!v trained staff
pride thentselses in

. upholding thejiighest
-professiottul -

standards. The
clinical teamittcludes

- --
t's:odocthrs and five
dental. ttssist:tnts. Our business staff . -

-- offers uts office tnattager, un iñsurattce . -

munuiter-tritis six levEs ofexperience;-
.

und morning and esening receptionists
to make Your visit us comfortable und
efficient as possible. -

(312) 775i.3333

LEARN ABOUT DENTAL IMPLANTS!

A dentl implant is a non-remosable
replacement for a missing tooth, or
multiple missing teeth. Implants are
tIte ntodrn alternative to dentures.
They, feel solid and secure like \our
natitral- teeth.

Would you like to know more about
dental implants? Call Doctor Gregory
Page & Associates for a consultation
or visit our office and attend an
educational seminar entitled ' 'The
Benefits of Dental 1mplants' There is
a slide presentation and open house
every month. Our doctors and staff are
available to answer all of your
questions about dental implants. For
more information, call us at -

)Jours -

Evening and weekend hbur arè
available by appointmentEo
accommodate your busy schednie.

IL

,-------., -
;_._

.'--:
-. JI I

ocation -

Doctor Page & Associates feature a
variety of flexible payment plans to

: suit your individual needs. Visa and
MasterCard are welcome, or ask about

- Our 12 month free financing. For those
with insurance, Our full time insurance
manager svitI help you get the greatest

-- benefit from ybur insurance plan.

- - The dental offices of Doctb Gregory
Page & Associates are conveniently
located at 7100 West Higgins Avenue,
just two blocks east of Harlem Avenue
and the Kennedy Expressway.
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Kick off soccer season

Photo by Mike Heuel
Nathan Winzer, 7, of Morton Grove, dribbles the ball past do-

lenders in the recentkiak off al the AYSO sonner. -

Hall not to seek re-election as
Maine Township supervisor

- Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. Hall annonnced today

- that she will flot seek re-election
to Ike post she han held siuce

I : 1989. "1 billy intentito nerve my
fi teem until it ends in May," Mau.

Hall said, "buLl will not be a can-
didatn in the April, 1993 town-
thipeleclion. -

-" Several months ago. (Corn-
mitleernan) Marty Butler reqnest-
ed thatI lead LheRepublican slate
next year," Mrs. Hall said. "After
much considemlion, I ageeed to
do so. An apparent inability to
rnake the decision about naming
the slate for-theApril election has

prevented oarcampaign 1mm be-
ing launched," Mes. liaIt cousin-
ucd. "I am infonnaing Marty to-
day that I have decided to pursue
growing opportunities in the pri-
vate melar and to upend ¡nora
limewiLhrny(a,nity." -

Mes. Halt is president of Joan
B. Hall & Associates, a Park
Ridge-based speakers burma
serving a national market.
Among her speakers are VIeni-
sian commentator Thomas F.
Becter, WON Radio's Wen
Bleed, pilot Dick Rulan (who
flew the Voyager aircraft around

Continued on Page 34

Car plunges into
North Shore channel

- A Skokie man died earlyTues- Abrahams, 34, of the 3800 block
of Main Street, Skokie from his
submerged 1987 Mustang. He
wan pronounced dead at SI, Fran-
eis Hospital, Evanston, but the
Cause 5 undetermined and- re-
mains under investigation, xc-
cording to Lincotnwocxl Police
CommanderDennis Braoks.

Unconfimsed reports mid
Abrahams was drising a recently
purchased car and had received
his driver's license just six
monthsago. He was scheduled to
report to work at u gas station in
the 6300 block ofSheridan Rond,

day when the driver, traveling
north on McCormick Boulevard,
jnLineolnwood made u right turn

-
onto east boand Devon Avenue,
upparently lost control of his cur,
drove 0510 the north side of Dcv-
on, between a bridge abutment
und a steel gnaed rail und into the
murky waters of the North Sharc
channel,

Lincotnwood Police contacted
the Aie and SeuRescue unit of the
Chicago Fire Department and

u within minutes scuba divert were
dropped from a helicopter into
the channel. They palled Jason Chicago utlu.m.

North Maine Firemen
- -

help community
-

On Saturday, Oct. 3 at 9 um.,
fieeftghteetfrom theNorth Maine
Firemen's Association sponsored -

u "Saturday In The Fait., ut Ihr
Greenwood Manor Home Own-
ers Annociution park on Gregory
Lane in unincorporated Maine
Township.

Al a meeting held last month,
members of the Home Owners
Association met with reprexenta-
liven of the Nntllt Maine Fire-
men's geoup to discnss ways lo
improve the park. As the focal
point of the complex, located
north of Golf Ratel and West of
Greenwood Avenue, it was felt
-that

to improve the appearance und
cnndition ofthepark. This fucili-
tyis utilizedhy more than 75 chil-
dreit and teenagers who live in

' this complex. Some of the annua
targeted by the firefighters une re-
pairs to the existing swing sel,
patching and sealing the basket-
hall coana, the purchase und in-
staltation of three basketball
hoops and nets, painting of park
equipment, and the placement of
new sand sud wood chips in the
ureuofthe slitleand swiogs.

The Firemen's Assncialinn
wilt also be prescating the Green-

Bartlett landfill tó hold waste from 26 suburbs

$12.5 million trust set
or Baleful approval

Fire safety
programs set in
Skokie

The Skokie Fire Department is
urging all residents to check their
smoke detectors in observance of
Pire Prevention Week, which
runs from October 4 throogh Oc-
toben IO. This year's cumpuign
Ihemein "Check YourSmoke De-
teclor,Il's Sound Advice,"

Residente ate encouraged to
check their smoke detectors and
.theiehomes for fire hazards. Each
year mughty 80 percent ofall lue
fatalities in the United States oc-
cur in the home, The United
States has the highest fire death
rutepercapita.

Skokie firefighters will be ut
Old Orchard Shopping Center
during Fire Prevention Week to
help explain bow to find and re-
move home flee hazards, The
Skokie Fire Department will also
he ut Village Crossing Shopping
Center on Saturday, October 10
fmm I lo 4 p.m. Firefighters will
letchildeen esamine the fire vehi-
clesund willhand out firepreven'
don information.

SkokieFireChicfJames Eaves
Coutiuued on Page 34 -

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
PueiTlmuTypt.t -

About 11142 hour. pur wad,. uhould
bu good ih.dmt md bu uhie to wark
altar mhml 3 d.yuu went,.

cull, (705)966-3990
-THE BUGLE NEWOPAPERS

876656-now Ro.d,NtIn

by Sbeilya Hackett

Will the promise of u $12.5 The application proposes
million environmental trust per- forming The Poplar Creek Envi.
soudetheU.S.ArmyCorps ofEn- moment Trust lo oversee pmper-
gineers to approve balefill? The ty ucqaisitioa that will connect
Solid Waste Agency of Northern pabtic lands along the Poplar
CookCounly (SWANCC)is hop- Creek corridor, thus forming a
ing it will, and is including itand nenrlynine mile geeenway.
u proposed nature preserve in ils And to compensuleforthe una-
neweslapplicalion to the Corps. voidable loss ofuatural resources

Bulelttl, a 200 ocre landfill in und animal habitat, SWANCC
northwest Cook County near proposes to acquire and creste
Bartlett, is designed to hold the 120 acres of foresllands before
baled und compacted solid waste even baginning balefill opera-
from Niles, Morton Grove and 24 tions. At the peoject's cumple'
othernorthern suburbs. Thesolid don, an additional 25 acres of for-
waste agency's last opplication est east pf the area would be
was denied in early 1991 because created, -

of a perceived threat to a Great On balefill's site, SWANCC
Blue Heron rookery and wood' will enhance different sections of
lands frequented by several binds existing forest for Cooper's
on the Illinois endangered spe- hawks and Veerys, whsch ore
ciestist, Continued on l'age 34

Board 219 hires Chicago
controller as business manager
The Nites Township High Monuhan was named controller

School District 219 Board ofEd- in 1983 and has also served as the
ucution hired Chicago Public director of internal audit,
Schools ControllerJoseph Mona' Throughout his tenure he intro-
han us ils new business manager daced many cost-saving initia-
recently. He took the financial dyes, improved auditing pence-
helm ou Oct. 1 from William Lin- dures and panticipaled In contract
fling, who retired ut the end of negotiations. In addition to nerv-
September. Linnieg has servedas ing as a liaiion to various Board
the district's business manager -of Educados and finance com-
since 1979 und wan assistant miuees, Monuhun was active
business manager fmm 1974 to with reform geoups and chaired
1979, and director of dato pro- the School Reform - Administra-
cessing from 1968 to 1974. tiveTaxCupTaakForce.

A memberoftheChicugo Pub- Moaahan, 57, holdsun admin-

I
lic Schools team since 1974. Continued ou Page 34

Oakton Foundation officers announced -

- - New officers ollhe Oahlon Educational Foundation aro: (sealed, from left) Donna Eokridge, presi-
dent; Thomas Tippelt. vice-preaident; Malvin Ross, ríce-presidenl;andJames Canson, treasurer.

Top row (I. lo r.) are Foundation directors Salvatore Per Wheels, Des Plaines; Carol Davis, execu-
live director, Oaklon Community College; DonaldBoyce, Idex Corp., Northbraok; Gerald Horwitz, Hor
witz S Associates, Skokie; Thomas TeeHoeve, president, Dakton Community College; Joan Hall,
Board of Trustees liaison, Dakton Community College; Malvin Ross, Glsnview; Guy Gunzberg, Fe!-
Pro, Skokie; Dennis O'Matley, Storage Technology Corp., Chicago; James Riebattdt, Riebandt& De-
Wald. P.C., Arlington Heights; Front Flaw (I. to r.) Marilyn Appelson, administrative liaison, Qakton

. - Community College; Edward ßothfetd, Winnetka; Donna Eskridge, CENTEL, Chicago; Alten Kra vis,
woos! Manar l-laine Owners As--- United Stalioners, Des Plaines; Rosemary Geister, Comdisco, Rssemont; and Harty Tankus, Norttt

_0_g0Qiji_eu,ms4:.stE.3.4....u.-Jtffi1dt.'nr;;: c:c.'::_'::.'::.::s,--------a-.-----,.r:::-.-'a' .-----------
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MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

7:30 am to8:OO pm
7:30 am to 8:00 pm
7:30 am to 8:00 pm
7:30 am -to 8:00 pm
7:30 am to 4:00 pm
7:30 am to 2:00 pm

L «Oayment VISA
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One + Options to
celebrate Octoberfest

members arid $18 for guests, in-

Scisauning.

WaukeganRd., Morton Grove.

will be followed by entertain-
mentanda sing-atongled by Ans-
trias accordionist Freddie

p.m. Thursday, Oct 29, at the
Black Forest Chalet, 8840 N.

served in the Bavarian-style inri

keit will be lu store for members
and guests of Maine Townships
One -r- Options group during an
Octoberfest celebration aL 6:30

Cost of the evening is $15 for

An authentic German feast

Camaraderie and gemutlich-

297-25t0,eut24O.

ship information, call Sue Neu-
nebel or Barbara Koss at (708)

challenging volunteer opportuni-
ties.

ou teipsand activities. In addition
to dining events, the group offers
Seminars, trips, a Sunday SOot-
1ers group, speeiol activities und

Township residents 45 through
65. Membership is free and par-
ticipants benefit from group rates

cindieggratuity.

widowed and other single Moine

For reservatiuns and member-

Oue + Options is a group for

THE BUGLt THURSDAY. OCfOBER trin

rMake (nur Lawn Dreams Cam. True
I

PARADISE LAWN DESIGN,no/ .DenignSersiue Soddingo . Grading Seeding
I Stone Walkways Lawn Maintenance I

I OFF . Retaining Watts Shrubs & Tree, Planted I

I 't- Wtec Follo & Ponde Fall Leaf Spactal Clean Up
I

I : NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
I FOR NEW SODDING

Off.es11I1g/92 (708) 515-5614 i

L°° Coopon Per Caetorner Nd Valid With Any Other Offm

AVOID PROBATE
..,Will your sund nne, hace Io gn thcauuh It?

Not Il ynu plan now and use a...

LIVING TRUST
. Aeuld rk aaupan sa uf Prubntn nr Gcardtaoshlp
. ElIminata or mintmlau Estuto Tanne
. Maintain prlaany cod cadrai user ynur nnsela

CI-lESTER M. PRZYBYLO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

5559 Mtwaokna Ava., Chicago. IL 00030 13121 631-7100
OcfflastoOtflaKdydEA umwanac

Businesses Come
In All Shapes And

Sizes

-

d4:

Let Us Help
Yours Measure Up!

1M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
113 OF MORTON GROVE

! A MidCjtco Batik

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

MernbrdilJ

Seniors' talents
: display

View the creative and award-
winning eatries made by elderly
artiste mId urtisans for the 18th
annual Golden Arts Fair on dis-
play through October 11 at the
Maseum ofScicace und Industry
located at 57th Street and Lake
Sham Drive ie Chicago. The ex-
hibit is on lite ground floor in the
areaadjacentto the Foucaalt Pen-
dalwn.

Residents from 15 residential
and nursing care homes made art
and craft items ia 30 categories
for the Golden Arts Fair which is
sponsored by The Catholic Citati-
tics ofthe Archdiocese of Chica-
go. Some of tite more popular
categories include ceramics,
dolls, needlecraft, quitus and
Christntasciafis.

The Museum is opea week-
days 9:30 am. to 4 p.m. and sat-
urdays and Sundays 9:30 am. to
5:30 p.m. und is wheelchair ac-
cessible. General admission is $5
for adults, $4 for seniors (65 and
older) und $2 for children (5
through 12). Admission is free
onThursdays. Parking is free.

Offer retirement
planning
seminars

The Washington, D.C-based
National Council on the Agiugs
(NCOA) Retirement Planuing
Seminar will be offered to the
public forthefiest time in the Chi-
cago area through its corporate
member, The Terra Financial
Companies, Ltd. The one day
seminars will be held on Salar-
days throaghouL October.

Topics covered io the seminar
include: lifestyle plartrting is-
sues, fmancial planniug, future
living arrangemeuls, leisure and
work options, allocating asnets,
tax-consequences of lump sum
distribatious and analyzing pen-
Sian benefits.

The cost for the one-day ses-
sian is $50 per person or couple
which includes the program,
NCOA workbook, tiptional free
personalized financial plan and
lunch.

The semivar will be held local-
ly ja Lincolnwood at the Lincoln-
wood Radissou from- 9 n.m. to
4:30 p.m.ou October tO.

For more information about
the RelieemantPlanning Seminar
or lo reserve a place, call Susan
Kingat(7O8) 571-4000.

James J. Koziol
Navy FeLty Officer Ist Class

Saines J. Koziol, a 1975 graduate
of Notre Dame High School of
Nues currently uboard the dock
leading ship USS Fort Fisher,
hameported in San Diego, is mid-
way through a Western Pacific
andlndianaOcean deployment.

THE BUGLE
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
Ndes age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Registration
may be made by Visiting the senior center ut 8060 Oakton St.

ARTS AND CRAIITS FAIR
The Niles Senior Coeter, 8060 Oaltton Sired, will be sponsor-

tog the anaual Fall ArIa and Crafts Fair un Wednesday, Oct. 21
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. Featured will he Nibs's senior artisans-
with a variety of handmade items such as: woodworkiag, needle-
warts. crafts, jewelry und dolls. A hot dog lunch will also be
available for $1. For more ioforasation please call the senior cnn-ter ut 967-6l00, est. 376.

CAREGIVERS SUPPORT GROUP
The Nitro Senior Center is sponsoringaCaregivers Workshop

for individuals who are caring for n family member or senior
friend. The workshops will be held on Ttiesdays, Oct. 13 through
Nov. 17, 7-9 p.m. at the seuior center. The workshop will feature
topics such as aging, persoual care of the homebound, commuaL
ty resources, legal issues and much, mach mare. Call the seniar
center at 967-6100, ext. 376 for regisuolitln. This program isfree.

SENIOR SINGLES GROUP RESTARTING
-

Hilas Sentar Center will be restarting its support group gain
on Thursday, Oct. t5, l-2 p.m. at the Trident Centers Family
Servtces. The group rs opeu to all single seniors whohave expo-riencesl a loss through death, divorce or separation. The groupwill be trm:terj to IO Nilas residents, 62 years und older. CallTerry Sprcngel al the senior cenler for specific dates of the meet-iugs.

CREAKY JOINT LECTURE
Nilan Senior Cenler will be having a free lecture, Cceakyfaints - There is aTreatment ou Friday, Oct. 9 al 2 p.m. If youhave a Joint problem, this leclure is for you. RegisLralian is re-qwred and may be made by calling 967-6100, cxl. 376.

RULES OF THE ROAD
The Niles Senior Ceuter will sponsor a Rates of the Road

eevrew class al Ballard Leisure Center on Monday, Oct. 12 at tOam. This class is free and prepares seniors for taking the Rules
of the Road written exam.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Niles Senior Crater is offering o new discussion group set

to start ou Thursday, Oct. 15, 2 p.m at the center. This program
will meet ou the3rd Thursday of eachmoath and will be led by
Sophie Luske und Helen Spurkes of the center. The group will
aoplora und discuss a variety of interesting subjects concerning
news, art, media and much more. Call the senior center for regis.
tratiau. This program is free and is open to Niles seniors.

WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOBEIOFEST
The Niles Senior Center Womens Club Oclaberfest is set for

Monday, 0cL 26 at noon. The luncheon will feature roast pork
mdb gravy, bread, dumpling, Bavarian green beaus, sauerkarat,
German potato salad, rye bread arid Ornean chacolate cake.
Freddie Fisher orchesira will perform. The cost is $5,75. Tickets
will be ovailabte beginning ou Monday, 0cL 5.

RECREATIONAL GAMES GROUP FORMING
The Nites Senior Center is seeking intrested seoiarn who

would like to join a recreational games group who will meet ou
Manday aficmaons at tite ceuter beginning in November. Those
interested ix joining whould call Maureen .tekot at 967-6100,
ext. 376.

NEW GROUP FOR THE HARD OF HEARING
The Nites Senior Center will sponsor a new group for those

who are hued of hearing. The group will explore coping tech-
niques to improve communication skills. We invite you lo join
oihers who are experiencing the same difficulties io communjea-
tian- The group will begin on Tuesday, 9:30 am. on Nov. 3. Cull
Trndi Davis for additional infonuulion und regintration al 967-6100, est. 376.

Sii. 55 PLUS CLUB
more enjoyable day couldn't have boca had. The Phantomof die ()pr at the Candlellght was slIming, enchanting, beau-tifuly sung and just great. The food wan delicjoas and the busOip going and comiug back was fun. Membeen and Parishionersbid Fr. Walt good-by, good lack und a happy relircmenL he in tri-tiring to Tacsoa after dedicating 39 years in Goda service, Hewill be greatly missed, Pfeuidant Ana Romeo, wishes to thankall who donated und baked goodies for the Bake Sale held Sept.26 and 27. Ort Sept. 28 members left for Joliel for a fun day oathe Empresa. We enjoyed a delightful lanch at Syl's Restaurantand no une needed Brinks, bat no one wan left aching. Jeunetteand Angie Pranske have become greal.gamdp for the 5thliase to Logan Scott Lesleg, Mtber & dad, Tina und Steven,along willi grandparents Bonnie and Ken Pieaeckj, are doinggreat. Oar Halluweee Party will he on Oct. 22 in the church halland will nIait al I I a,m, C0ngratul5tionn to all members celebrat-ing a birthday or anniversary doting the month of October, Mayeach enjoy their special day and he nhower4 whIt gond healthand bleusmgs. Let's remember all oar sick and deceased mcm-bers In um- prayers.

ti
Michael D. Dorsey

Navy Seaman Recruit Michael Ridge receatly comple basicD. D15r66)s a' 1992.gcadr1àle'of'ngch 4j 54GCatLakes IL

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

4 EYEOF !'LEAN ROUND - I $89GROUND' $198 ROAST LB.CHUCKpm.

CLAUSSEN
KOSHER DILLS

MARDI GRAS
NAPKlNSj7

GRADE "A" - 79 ioo'
JUMBO f---.
EGGS t!-)

BOLOGNA

, Doz. 160Z

HOMEMAOE
RAVIOLI

CHEESE or MEAT

DOZEN JÜMSO SiZE

r
I SAVE

'6O
guante

IOnAno,.Oa OtEl ht
O"atook leen, Finmuh

Ienost lnA%an 6f Buhar Bern

ICoftos
in,aul.aOrnri.0

no NOT unaBLE on
vnIpLEoALaEi

LONDON $ 98-lI-l. BROIL...... LB.

MARGAR1NE,SIUNNED w $dIP393
STEAKS - LB.

p DUTCH

ENGLISH
MUFFINS211205.

PROS FOR

r'- '

BATHROOM
TISSUE

99;3
MANF.COUpON1EIPiRESOCT.54,1992

LIMEr ONE COUPON PERI
cusToMeR . GOOD AT

MINELLI'S I

. REGULAR

. DIET
' CAFFEINE FREt

.eesnaano,m,. I
nosENisj

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTTO

SALE ENDS WED., OCT. 14

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

PRODUCE
FRESH LETIUCE SALE
ROMAINE

+ BOSTON
+ GREEN LEAF

69v.
FRESH
CARROTS

3ILB.$
PROS.

GREEN
PEPPERS

49
MINIATURE
PUMPKINS -

4$FOR

CARAMEL-
APPLES

s i 09
u

FRESH SWEET
KIWI FRUIT

5P1
FRESH
CRAN BERRIES

$i 29I 120Z.BAG

I
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MEATS
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FANCY FRESH
FRYERS

LB.

CUTUP 49C1A
WITH $10.00 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE

FRESH CUT
CHICKEN
BREAST
NORBEST
TURKEY $129
BREAST 5LB.AVG. I LB

BLOSSOM
HILL

CHARDONNAY

ALMADEN
WINES

$399
1.5 UTER

MARTINI
& ROSSI

VERMOUTH

750 ML.

JOSE
CUERVO

GOLD
TEQUILA

750ML

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

750 ML.

MILLER0r
BUDWEISERBEERJ

----- Izoz.
CANS

STROH'S k
- i

-4 MORETTI
BEER BEER

$499 $599
15PKG. 0-1ZOZ.

12 OZ. CANS BOTILES

Mon. thfU Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

:;lmPol66d Cellan Spoolelty Food. We resumo Sa right tu limit qaaatitiea and ancrant prInting awurs.

.:vi5 ¡Iwaukee.A ,, !!J!,e.._..(708) .9 ..5

2 LB.

I
s II- .



That's why when you become a Devon Barth - Glenview customer, we'll give you a
FREE 10' X 13" STUDIO PORTRAIT of you or your family, a gift to treasure for years
to come* Just open any account by October 17 - Checking, Svings, Home Equity
Line ofCredit, Business Loan, Personal Loan, Mortgage, Trust.. you get the picture.

And when you become a Devon Bank customer,
: we'll give you lots of reasons to smile.

Devon Bank has a 47-year tradition of innovative and competitive financial services
combined with our well-earned reputation for personalized attention. We are proud
to be a strong, profitable, and locally owned bank with a history of commitment and
dedicated service to our community. We offer a full range of financial products and
services for your convenience. Stop in to open an account today . . . and we'll put a
smile on yourtace.

ThE BUGLF.,THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1992 PAGE 7

DEVON BANK
950 N. Milwaukee Ave. Glenview, IL 60025
708/635-6040

Equal Opportunity Lender Member FDC

*Other important nforrnatiori:
Photographs will be taken by appointment only October 13-17, 1992 at Devon
Bank - Glenview. Limit one (1) free portraIt per sitting, ono (1) sitting per
family. Additional portraits in various sizes will be available at preferred
customer rates; however you are under no obligation. Free portraits
arealso available to current Devon Bank - Glenview customers.
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The FURNACE of the 1990's
is Ready for your home.
TODAY. :

.
:-7-

I'

I .__

:f ICi.
. .A 4

We have t now Cali us todayFree estimates fl
WE AREN'T COMFORTARLE

UNTIL EAU ARE

HEATING B AIR CONDITIONING

GAS
HEAT

OY.,,,MIPWW.
ORWIly & Dop.nd,bJ. SM..

8245 KIMBALL
SKOKIE

(708) 674-6252

The Answer For a Loved
One While You Are Away

On Vacation
L eaves are turning, nights are chillier, and the
thoughts of many of us are turning to a long-
planned and too long deferred vacation.

. Perhaps the biggest barrier to enjoying that so-
journ in the sun io the problem ofmaking sure that
your mother, dad, or other loved one will be well
taken care of while you are away,

The clear answer is Ballard,

While you're gone, Ballard stands in for you. Our
doctors, nurses, and other health care specialists
provide whatever is needed. That might be as
little as a comfsrtable roam, recreational activi-
ties, and three delicious dining room meals, plus a
few tempting snacks. And we will monitor health
conditions, administer prescribed medications, sr
conduct a physical therapy program.

Ballard is a specialist in respite care. A visit will
show you that we are truly s csmfortable home for
sur residents and guests.

And that your Mother or Dad will return happy
and healthy after spending some time with us.

You've worked hard, and you've earned that vaco-
tion. Ifyou would like more information, just give
Susan Strauss a call at (703) 294-2300.

' .9300 8,aIIUrdPsUO
. Des PIRIné5ILOOO16'

Seniors
learn healthy
lifestyle

Mairasining gUisa health this
fall can be easy with help from
the Healthy Aging Program of.
feral at Our Lodi of the Res.
rccboa . Medical Center. This
fmç, ougoing program will nicer
Senday, Oct. 1 1 and 25, from 210
3 p.m. in the seventh fleer audi-
loritim at the medical ccolcr,
5645 Wesi Addison SOUcI, Chi.
cugo.

Designed io encouruge a
healthy lifestyle for adults over
age 55, theprogram offers educa-
tonal informaiion and armchair
esercise classes. Topics relevant
to a healihy aging. lifesiyle ace
discussed by a quolifled physi-
cian or other health care profes.
sisoal.

No registraiioa is rcqoired. For
additional isformatioa, call the
Center for Healthy Liviog ai Our
Lady of Ire Resurrection, (312)
794.7ed0

Regency
holds
Oktoberfest

A little bit of Oermany will
come to Regency Nuning Centre
in Niles for ILS second annaal 0k.
überlest celebration on Sunday

Oct. 1111am I to4p.m.
Regency is located at 6631 N,

MilwaukeeAee, between Toulty
Avenue and Devon Ave. The
community is invited.

Regency muidenC, their fami.
lieu and friends will dance the f.
lemaon away to die "oom-pa.pa"
sounds ofa German band. There
wilt he food, gamm for children,
bingo, face painiing and fortune
Eellmg. Admission io free. There
is a minimal charge foe food and
games.

.
The Regency Ladies' Aitnil.

wry isuponsoritig threvent Chu.
dieu will receive balloons, prizes
mid plenty ofgiggles from Maey
the clown.

Discuss massage
therapy at forum

Seniors are invited to a presen.
tabou und demonstration of mas.
sage therapy at an open forum,
entitled "Persouni Well.heing
lìOWToOetThe KitsksOut." The
forum is hosted by The North
Shore Retirement Hotel anti Re.
gency At-Home Cure Service on
Friday, Oct. 16, at 2:30 p.m. at
1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston,
The eveutis free and open to sen.
iorcitizens.

Representatives from the Chi'
cago School ofMassage Therapy
willenpisin the basics of massage
therapy. They will also discuss
the healing benefits of various
massage techniques with the
group. After the presentation,
Seniors will learn firsthand how
massage can increase their physi.
cal health and mental welLbeing
through a demonstration of dif-
feront massage techniques. A
question and answer period will
address further concerns of lIte
group.

The North Shore Retirement
Hotel and Regency At-Home
Care Service host monthly open
forums for senior citizens. The
educational forums present is-
suesofimportance andallow sen-
lors lOdiscuss lIte topicn together.

For further information on the
'How To Get The Kinks Out'
open forum contact Sandra Small
(708) 864-6400.

L
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LUNCH BUNCH
Lunch Bunch is backl Morton Grove neniors get together fora

light lunch and feature length 111m ou Friday aflernoons in the
Ftickinger Senior Center. Please note that registration for there
get-logethers is being altered this year in order to allow moreseniors to enjoy this activity. Register al the Punaise View Corn.manity Center on the first Tuesday following the Friday of the
previoas Lunch Bunch; and of course every day aller, as capaci.
ty allows. Call today (965-7447) toJnqnire about reservationsfor the first Lunch Bunch. Lunches will begin at 12:30 p.m. fol-
lowed by the film. There is a cost of $1.50 per luncWshow Thisfall's schedule includes: . Friday, Oct. 16 "Regarding Henry" -
Friday, Nov. 13 "Three Men & a Baby" . Friday, Dee, 11 "Kin-dergarten Cop".

BLOOD PRESSURE
Moderate exercise and aClivily can be imporisot asseta in aperson reaching their blood pressure goal and staying fit. Every.Une has individual differences and conditions that arad ta hoconsidered when planning a healthful program of encense, Peo-plc whose health does not allow esercise can often lake part inother enjoyable physical or menial activities such as hobbies so-ciel activtiies, volunteer work or ailonding classes, A free bleedpressure screening clinic is offered for Morion Grove senior ciii-7.COS from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, Oct. 13 in the FlickingeeSeaior Center.

COMMISSJON ON AGING
The Morion Grove Advisory Commission ou Aging will holdils next monthly meeting at I p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 13 in theFlickinger Municipal Center. The commission provides an arenafer discussion and plauning of services and programs to benefitMorton Grove's senior citizen population. All interested resi.dents are welcome lo attend,

SHOPPINGTRIP TO OLD ORCHARD
. The Mortes Grove Seniortean will maIre a special shoppiagtrip to Old Orchard on Wednesday, Oct. 28. Wednesdays arespccisl senior discount days for many retailers. The trips are freefor alt Morton Grove residents over age 55. For moro informa.lion about the Seniorlean or lo make a reservation today, call theMorton Grove Senior Hot Line al 470.5223.

SENIOR TRAVEL CLUB
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club lias planned its outingsfer the fall and winter seasons, - On Oct. 29, the group will S'av-el io Ft. Atkinson, Wisconsin whore they will sen the CArrent

production of "Phantom of the Opera" at the famed Fireside Din-
ncr Theater. - "A Day In Chicago" will take in the NBC Studies,
the Harold Washington Library and lunch at Binyons on Nov.
12. - An Overnight holiday outing to the Mobil five-slur Kobler
Resort in Kohlcr, Wisconsin is p!asned for Dec. 6 and7. 'Ou
Jan. 12, a toar of Sunshine Crafts in Wheeling along with a pizza
lauch is eu the travel agenda lo spell cabin fever. - Then, a oip
to Marriott's Lincolnohire Theater for lunch aod the prodaclios
of "Swceny Todd The Demon Barber of Fleet Street" to sched.
uled for Feb, IO, - In May, they plan a spectacular trip to the
taritiiih Midlands where their home for eight nighls will be a
newly restored and ullea'deluxe English Maser House. For tnfer-
musen and details regarding these trips, call Rones Brenner at
965-7447,

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Don't spend Thanksgiving Dinner alone! Join in on a tradition.

al Thanksgiving Dinscr with all the trimmings at the Pruine
View Commaniiy Ceater on Thaalisgiviag Day. There are many
folks who, for ene reason er another, are not able io be with fam-ily on this holiday. How about spending it with us and others, in
the village who sham the same sitnation? Dinner aod entertain-meni is being provided through Oie extraordinary generosity of
the Nilcsft,ion Grove Rotary Club. All participants will be
guests, free of charge, as it would be ai any "famtly" clelbcatton.
Fer information and reservations cistI Prairie View at 965-7447.

ELDERCARE LOCATOR
Family members who are trying to identify senior services inanother stain can now call a naiioawide toll-free number for assisissee, The Eldercaee Locator will help adult children livingmites away from Older parents who may suddenly need specialcare, Ey calling 1-800-677.1 1 16, long distance caregivers canfind out how to locate everything from in-home care in NewYork io adult day care in California, The number is accessiblefrom 9 am. io 6 p.m. (CDI), Monday through Friday. Calterashoald be ready to provide tIte name, address and zip code of theolder person, along with a brief description of the type of assis.10,5cc nee,jed Trained information aed referral specialists willthen link the callee to the appropriate state, city er local agency.

BR0DGE CLUB
Morton Grave's bridgeClub meets every Tuesday ut 12:30p.m at Ute Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster50mL Basic contract bridge is played and partners rotaIe everygarne. For more informatin about this club, call Ronce Brenner atPrairie View, 965.7447,

BECOME A MEMBER
For more information about these senior services and recrea'lion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, orThe Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447, Tore-ceive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newnlnnr, send $2.50 tothe Morton Grove Pack District, 6834 Dempster St.. MoitonGrove, IL 60053,
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Columbia College offers classes
at Glenview Naval Air Station

TheFLShedanBrnchofCo DANTES and mUitary experi-
lumbia Coflepe of Missoun ax- ence. Semesters are condensed
noimn its move to Naval Air jn uve 8-week Lerms. Classes
Station Gleavsew eddi Fall U oíree ,a non-wori timeclasses ginmng October 19. schedaios (late afternoon, eve-
The new Glenview Branch ts fling and weekends). Terms be-
open to estlitary personnel, c'viI- gin in Januaty. March, May, An-
tons andcorperstestudent& gust and October.Columbia lIa fully ac- Columbia College offers de-
creditesifour-yearprtvatecollege g programs in Associate in
based in Calamina Massons-L Ce- Arts, Bachelor of Arts or Bache-
lambin College stndeels cae par- br of Science in Business Ad-
See their edncaflonal program minisostion and Bachelor of Arts
while working full time or fulfill- Dogrecin Individual Studies.
mg full smc farmly respenstb,lt- Columbia College is the leastties The College offers students cosdy four-year institution on thecredit fee hfe efipertence, CLEP. North Shore al $270 per coarse.

Schools offer survival guide for parents
The 'Siles North Viking Vol-

unleers/PTSA (Parent Teacher
Student Association), Niles
West PTSA and AAl' Mentai
Health Resources ate co-
Sponsorlag a free Seminar for
parcels of incoming freshmen in
Niles Township.

"The Freshman Year-A Survi-
al Guide For Parents" will begin
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 0cL. 21, in
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SchooJ News

the Niles North Library, 9800
Lawler Avenue, Skukie.

A panel discussion, which
will be led by experts from the
holds of education and mooed
healih, will discuss the develop-
montaI issoes confrontiug fresh-
mua and ways for panceta to
help their childrcu make a suc-
ccssfut Lransilion from joeior
high school Lo high school.

GAS
HEAT
/ I I

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Meets 1992 .

Energy Standards GAS
HEAT

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONJNG

9019 BRONX - SKOKIE
(708) 677-7539

Willows students named Ille St, Martha Schnol Boaz
COngraWlatj Mr, Ronald V. Ber-National Merit sernifinajjsts gerwhowasreceafly1 f
nclusion in lite Fient Edition ofMarte S. Keenley, Director of arship Corporation (NMSC).
Wbe'S Who Among America'sThe Willows Academy, an- NMSC is a privalely financed,
Teachers.flounced lItaI three Willows sen- nul-for-profit organization that A SBPJIILSie M,¡Ors, Mary Amorella and Lanra receivengrantu from somefl0øin- Dima waurecen(]yanlested forJacksack, ofPark Ridge,and Sara dependent sponsors Ita under-
inclusion in the 23rd edition ofWhtte, of Oak Park have been write scholarships awarded
Who's Who in the Midwest andnamed Nagonal MerLI Semi- thronghtheMeritProgrv,
the 1992-93 edition of Oxford'sF,nalisls in the 1993 Merit Schol-

.

Who'so,
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Teachers recognized
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ais go Retail

$8.99 COrn

MILTON BRADLeY'S

"True Colors" Board
Conversaflon Game

nuoewsov,,rse,

$20.00 0vtsi12.99 O

S PEEDOTRI PS

Main Street Speed Trap
Complete with

Power Launcher
Sii.xo Retai5.99 Oars

LIGHTING FAST ACTION

Don't Panic
Board Game

$ly.9n Ontuti

$6.99 OOrs

25% OFF
All Orlane

Beauty Products
01,x5 cSLJPos

PRII1IE CUTTER$
I i OOS OF ITEMS

L

Room 6 Goes To The Bugle

On Feday, Sept. 25, Mrs. Bcterwultes and Mrs. Klcmundt took Room ti lo The Bugle Newspaper. WesawLhedarkroomnewspaperspiclnresand lhecompnter.
The chtldren who went to The Ongle were: Lisa Miszczyszyn,Joseph Carder, YvoeneSwierguin LesierN,ed.selshi, Nlcky Mueller, Reonte Schneider, Alessandra La Corto, Danielle Papakanelou Jonathan Sut-mover, Brandan SoliuskL, Amande Nord, David WywroL, Bric Klemnndt, Felipe Uribe, Binh Dung, NoesDowbeg, DunnyZurleoga, Arnold Libol,JoeyLoverde Bric Munipon, and Katie Podkowa.

ALL PRICES VALID WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

All Priced BelowWholesale
Below Wholesale Prices on QUALITY BRAND NAME

Health & Beauty Aids, Housewares, Toys and Much Much More.
NEW PRODUCTS WEEKLY!

CLOSgQ Ontnb,r 51-12 Fn, rea Retida0
HOURSt SUNDAY 10-6; MOND

SALEDATESr Thnt'aday, OeLbe,8 Lirrta Friday, October aB.
AY - THURSDAY 10-to FRIDAY 1ns

$20.90 YvIaiI

$5.99
Ours

I Road King
I '18 Wheelér
I SS 99 OvulI

I $2.99
I 00,5

MILTON BRADLEY'S

Simpson's 250
Piece Puzzle

53.40 OvInI

$1 .49 Os,s

Crying/Laughing
Doll

515.09 RotaS

$7.99
o:........- Cam

cliso coupoN

SESAME STREET
Big Bird's Wind Up

Train Set
$10.99 RotolI

$8.99 Ours
Woo coupes

CLOSED SATURDAY
8526 Golf Road, Niles, iL' (7o8) 965-2401

Jumbo Checker Rug New Born
with Jumbo Checkers M,',i., f"..,

Brighlly Colored
M&M Fun Machine
Candy Dispenser

$15.00 Rotoli

Ivts
SESAME STREET
Bumper Cars

AO You, FuporiIo Chamc(ets
$9.99 Retail

$4.99 Ours

Dressy
Bessy

$15.95 Retail

$7.99 Cors
WOO coupoN

Ill

BuMPSTAR BLINKINS
Head Light

Bump S Gn Acllan Car
$10.99 Rotoli

'
$5.99 Ours

WISH coupon

MONNACEp
offers psychology classes
Discover how to develop in-

ncr power, put an end to nega-
live thinking and build self-
image in fall psychology courses
offered theaugli the MONNA-
CE? program at Oakton Com-
mnnity College.

Learn how to handle criti-
cism, aggression and anger, and
oveicome fe005 ofrejection and
failure in the one-day course,
Asserting Yourself and Peeling
the Power. This courue meets
from 9 am. lo i p.m. on SaLar.
day, Oct. 31, at Oakton's Den
Plainen campan. The cont is $27.

A new courte, Developing
Your lmier.Pòwer, geni beyond
aSSertiveness training to lap into
Eue emotional energy and
slreegih. lt meets from noon lo 2
p.m. on Mondaìs, beginning
Qct. 5, at Oakton's Des Plaines

. ONE OF THE REASONS WE CALL THEM
SMART BUSINESS LOANS:°

When Ted and Jeffr Pickus wanted to develop a housing
subdivision in Zion, Tom Romano helped with a First

ofAmerica Smart Business Loan. Because

_t smart business owners know the time
,,t has never been better to take advantage

ol low interest rates. And they're making
their move.

First of America understands
that by helping businesses succeed, we
help tise economy and the community,

too. Harbor Ridge Venture, for exomple, will not onl,'
offer sffordable homes, it will also creato a number of

construction jobs. And see can't measure the value of

Oeue, J. Oexues,
1:5.,Y', hespe,
F,,s,sJ.IIe,Ie

Campm, The cost in $29.
Learn useful Echniqnes to

stop negative thinking in Stop
Negative Thinking, li meets
from 9:311 am. lo 2 p.m. on Sun-

,

day, Oct. Il. The cent is $28.
For those feeling powerless lo
Control their life, emotitins and
relationships, Building a Poni-
live Self-Image can help devel-
op self-esteem, lt meets from 7
to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, begin-
ning Oct. 14, at Niles North
High Schmal. The cent is $23.

OUter psychology coarsen in- N..
elude, Explore the Road Less
Traveled Conflict Resolution;
Vinualizalion; Get.Out of Your
Own Way; and Incorporating Shown here (L to R) are Sharon Rogers, part-time English instructor; RayHartniein, chairman elIjanYour Best Self. For n moie com- øakfon Community College Boardof Trnstees;andLinda Korbel, prolessorofloreign language. Bolhpleur clam schedule, call MON-

Rogers andKorbelwere awarded the RayHartstéin Award forAcademicExcellence at the annua/col-NACEPaI (708) 982-9888.
lege brunch onAug. 20. The awardisgiven to facuilymembern whodemonstrate outstanding teaching

. . performanceandhavegoodrapportwith both otudentn and peers.

ONE OFTHO MIDWESTS BIGGEST I5ANKS, lUT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO 50"

Awards for Academic Excellence

tel PeLe. ]a]Jiy P,skus, puses, ,, ¡ls,he, O,d5, I', e,u,, , Ziee, ¡L

that investment in monetary terms alone.
Since the beginning of the year, we've loaned

$600 million through our Smart Business Loan proa
gram. And we're ready to lend even more in the next
few months.

Fïrst of America has always had a philosophy of
supporting the communities we serve. So We work hard
at providing competitive, customized commercial loan
packages to local businesses,

lfyou think your business could benefit from a

Smart Business Loan, call any of our First of Anserica -

Bank offices listed below. You'll finsI our Smart Business

Loans can give you a ovay to get things moving.
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Church & Temple
News

Gospel sing-a-long set
at St. Anseim's

Join the non-denominational mission.
"Gospel Sing-A-Long to be held Other favorites for Ehe commu-
at 7 p.m. Sunduy. Oct. 1 1. at St nity sing includo "When the
Ansetms Episcopal Church. SuinO Go Marching tn, "A
1600N. Orcenwood,ParkRidge. Mighty Fortress," "Nearer My
The sing-a-long is open to the God To Thea," "Onward Chris-
ç,blic, and the families are in-it- tian Soldiers," "Rock of Ages,"
ed toattend. and "You'll NoverWulk Alose."

Old favorites such us "Amaz- Following the hourlong pro-
ing Grace," "He's Got the Whole gram, coffee and refreshments
World in His Hands, "Kam Ba will be served in the church un-
Yah," "The Old Rugged Cross," dercroft.
and many others will he sang, A A freewill offering will be luk-
song sheet handout will be d,s- enforthecharch'sorganfand.
Inhaled, Ella Mars will play the For mare information call Paul
accompaniment. Koppe of Niles, (708) 825-3918

Giving truditional church orthecharch (708)825-5811,

i= Perform The Acts of
ligioas "Blue Grass" sounds on the Apostles
hisviolinduringahalftimeinter-

Man McLean will present a
special performance ofThe Acts
of the Apostles on Susduy, Oct.

l'l.UWirK5 end GIFTS 18, aL 9 and 10:45 am. utWinnet.
WEODWGSavdFUNERALS ku Bible Church, 555 Birch
81 18 Miiwoulrnecuiles Sheet, Winnetka.

- Çen

For further details call Julie
Rarnesat (708) 446-7523

nnttn1 2mm. 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAIIABLE
e Q,,ostions Abt,t F ,,e,a I Costs'

. Fonntal Pre-Arrangeo, eot4Fcts AboLit Funetol Se,vice

See4 7f
TRIJNKSHOW! - October 8th, 9th & 10th

SAL
Hurry in for our semi annual sale on the entire
line of SOFT-SPOTS® shoes. Now's your
chance to save on the World's moat
comfortable shoes,

lOE
SIIII M Im

) $IOOFFALL
SOFT- SPOTS"

Oct10
Meet our Factory Representative

(Friday, Oct. 9 - 9:30 AM - 8:00 PM)
He will be in our store to present the SOFT-
SPOTS® shoe line in its entirety and answer
any questions,

"Serving you for over 70 Years"
FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE!

A; i -im.....

Children's
choir sings
in Yiddish

The Yiddish language in
dead!t! That's what people have
been saying foryrars. The Ched-
erLubavileh's own Yiddish Alive
Choir has proven them wmng.
The chnir consists of children
lunging in age from 6 years old lo
12 years old ander thr direction
of Rabbi Moshe Moscowilu.
These children have performed in
noch places as the Park Plaza
Nursing Home, the North Shore
Hilton and al congregational
functions where they have re-
ceived rave reviews.

They perform such classics
"A Yiddishe Mame, "" Olfen Fri
pelchik," and "Rozinkes Mi
Mundclen". They also sing man
songs is English with Yiddis
flavor. Tears of Joy have bee
Seen 05 the faces of the andienc
althcirperformances.

The Cheder Yiddish Alive
Choircan be hooked fora gather-
ing by contacting Rabbi Moshe
Moscowilz at (708) 675-6777 or
(312)743-7915.

Plan retreat for
the unemployed
The mental, physical and emo-

Linoal effects of being nnem-
ployasi can be almosL as sbaUer-
ing us the financial
cOOsCqnences. The unemployed
person and his orherfamily share
thestress and swains on their rda-
Iiosships. Unemployed persons
and their families aro invited to a
nniqoc day of reSeat on Friday,
Oct 16, from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. at
the Knights ofColnnibns I-lull, 15
N. Hlckory Street in Arlington
Heights.

Fathers Peler Campbell, Ray
Dreshonrg and Ron Leinen, Mis-
sIOnaries of the Sacred Heart, de-
scioperi lhisretrcatspeçifictly lo
respond lo the needs of the nnem-
ploycd. Coping with unemploy-
mentas nfl individnaland in fami-
lies, will be th faras of
prcscnlalioos, discussions, quiet
tIntos and a prayer service.

There is no charge for the day
and a light breakfast and lnnch
writ he provided, To make a res-
ervalton, call Or writs by October
15, Rita Wiley, Catholic
Charrues, 1911E Enlbwing
Road, Rolling Meadows 60008,
(708)87e-0560.

Join in hunger walk

as

t 'L;.
y ,_

Nitos Commnnity Chnrch
7481 W. Oaktna SIred, will bol
Çommnnity Day on Sunday, Oc
-

Pastor Howard Boswoll wit
preach on the topic: "Remembe
JeansChrist ,,." atthe lfla.m.wor
ship service. Commonity Day i

Whatdn An hurricanes in Flor-
ida and Hawaii, the drought in
Africa stud Somalia, the typhoon
is Nicaragua, and she war in for-
mer Yugoslavia have in corn-
tuonS They alt leave victims in a
stateofposcrty und hunger.

To help aid freso victims, walk
in tIte Groat Northwest Hanger
walk ou Sunday, Oct. 18, The
walk is a 10 kilornOler walk
thrnngh Edisno und Norwond
Park Presbyterian Church, 5549
N, Nina Ave., Chicago. Dona-
lions are to be collected for noch
kilometer a walker completos.

Area protestant and catholic
chnechos, public and parochial
scltools, as well as local civic or-
ganizutions will join efforts to
bring hnndredsofwnlkcrs togeth-
0e foe the event. All pouceods will
be used loontly nnd world wide to
feral the hongry. The gnul for this
year's walkis $12,000.

Porinformatiots ubont the bon-
5er walk contact Leeette Hertz-
Ortega at (708) 696.2656 or Ke-
vin Cavanangh at (312) 631-
8724. Individuals orcorporatinns
who would like to make a Ovan-
cial donation toward the walk,
Cou conlactthn wulk treaSUrCFFP-

363-
8845, '-'oo'o"'o,sovc . 1990,

Nues Church holds
Community Day,',

j'

: Children from the Ni/es CommunilyC/iu,-oh Chnirpraetj for
e CnmmunhtyDay.

, Church's "Invito A Friend To Oar
d House" emphasis,
t. At the IO am. worship service

and fellowship time, the commn-
I nity is invited to come and hear
r theChnrch School Children Sing,
- see displays of Chnrch groups

. - s andnctivities,
a part of Nibs Commnnity

St.Juliana plans
informational classes

For those who want to know 3)those of other faiths who havemore about the Catholic faith, St, n desire to become CatholicJuliana parish, 7-142 Osceolu throngh SL Jnliana parish: and 4)Ave., Ch.cngo, in offertng fall in- afnlly initialed Catholic wishingformutional classes. grow in nndcrslandieg, living
Associate Pastor, the Rev Art nndsbaringhisfuiui,

Fagan, mid currently thepurish is The Rev. frugasi can bereached
seeksng names of those who at(312)631-4127, Hosaidoneof
might be interested in the cale- the most rewarding of chnrch
chumenateprogrum. - ministries is the welcoming of

The catechnmeuate program, new members, adults, into the
now called Rite for the Christian faith through Ihereception of sac-
Initiation of Adult (RCIA) is ramena.
geared towards four types ofpeo- He noted, in manypaeishes, the
plo: I) those adults, 18 or older, newcatechnmenshave"eeshaped
who need one or all of the sacra- how the local parish celebrates
rnents--baptism,euchnristorcon- the sacraments of baptism, en-
firrnouon: 2) those adults who charist and confirmalion...(the
have been oway from the church parish) nnderstands in a new way
for u long tIme, foc whatever res- the season of lent leading lo holy
sou, ond wish to learn more about week and the sacred Iridnom of
the faith and the chnreh's doctrine Holy Thursday, Good Friday and
eegardrng the preseut vndersland- Easter vigil."
ing of the Bible and sacraments;

Marbieworks actresses
perform for church women
Nues Community Church doses will be performed by Mary

Presbyterian Women aroprend to flonuett und Bridget Gemce, no-
present a program by the Marble- tresses from the Marbleworks.
works, the ftrstprofossionot thea- They will deliver a dialogan of
ter ofNiles, on Tuesday, Oct. 13, women lookingatthemselves na
a17:SOp.m. hnmocons way. Is sure to bean

From Adolescence to Win- interesting and provocative pros.
Regina Advanced outation,

Placement honors Congregation
Three ntndents have been sets worshipnamed AP Scholars by the Col-

lege Board in recognition of servicestheir eucoptionul achievement
os the college-level Advanced Congregatton B'nai Jehoshnu
Placement (AP.) Examinations, Beth Elohsm, 901 Milwankoo
Medina Goassenehi Chicago-- Ave., Glenview, IL, 729-7575,
Sanganash and Anrora Martinez, with Rabbis Mark S. Shapiro and
Skokie were cited us advanced David B. Finn will hold Family

Consecration Service Friday at 8
p.m. and includes janior choie
and October birthdays.

Alternative adnit worship will
be held Pnduy, ut 8 p.m. with
Sukkot reaming worship, Mon-
doyat 10a.m.

Scott Naegele

ptacement rebabes with honor
for receiving grades of three or
higher on five or more year-long
AP. enatninutians with an aver-
age A.?. Euam grade of at least
3.50. Medina in now enrolled ut
University of Wiseonsin, Mudi-
son and Aneoru is carolled ut
Univernity of Chicago. Kristen

Navy Airman Scott G. Nao-Robmson, Morton Grove was
grin son ofGeraid J. and Margedesignated an advanced placo-
Y. Noegele of Nitos, recently re-ment sehular for receIvIng
peeled fordaty aboard theaiccraflgrades of three or hIgher on .

rtody,' three or more yam-long AP. ex- «°
r as Joua t'. KOI

amisatinns ..Shy now n)tvn,i hnmeportsdinNoolh,VA,
vo-Joioctlse.hkauOctohar

LWV disputes 'Left Hand' on
Nues Park District dissolution

DearEditor; board to ask aqnention, espressaOncengai,, yourattemptlode concern and/orrainean objection.
- flnelheLeagneofwomen Votera Inthe matter oftlte dissolution of'n tenus of your own persoted thePaikDisedc,therewasnoa- agendainerroneonsandmi5, propria local board to addressills, For yOurinformation, the with our concerns aimaI the va-purpose ofthe LeagunofWomen lidityoftite petitions. TheCircnit- Voters io lopromosopeljdl re.

Sponnibiily theaugh informed our concerns and abjectionsand .tive participation of citi- could bemnde. -

-
nens in government. The League It in apparent from tite articles
is I; Nonpartisan Political organi- in your newspaper, your Aug.27nation: Nonpartisan means that "LefiHand' column and yawEd-
we never support or opposa any itor'n Response to Iba League on
candidateorpoliuJ party; Polit- Sept, 10 that your position con-malmeazts that we take pasitioun corning the futureof the 601mand arten nelcctedgovemmenai Park Dintriet differs significuedy
imiten only after member study from that ofthe League. We feeland agreement. Th dissolution nlrongly dtat our position sup-
ufaPajkDjtedctinawnous mat- porting the continued indepen-
terwilb far-reachingconne,euc. dent eniotence of Ute Nilen Parle
esfortheentirecommanjyand is Dinteictin basedon fuels gathered
averyappropeiute isaac ou which from serious study and research
theLeagnemny takeaponidou, and not an "people's egos, the io'And, once again, I will remind lniningofjobs andplain raw poli-you that when a Leugne member tics".
becomes an elected official of a A toady conducted by the De-Incal governing board, that parententofLeisure Stndies at theLeague

member does not lepre- University of Illinois indicates
tent the League of Women Vot. thatrenidents fpark districts be-

- urn. Similarly, when the League Beveindepeudentparkriisieictth
chooteu an issue to study, it darn rectors are more accessible, corn-
nobased an the importance ofthe mnnicate more and respond to
imuetotheendreeommunjty,uot their needs more efficiently than
on who may be a member ofany village administratoro. Residents
particular governing board or the know that leisure services arc the
poniOonofaaiylocninewper, prime concern ofa nepurate park

The Longue does auppoet the district, rather than one of manypublic's right lo petition their concerns within the village stoic-
government, bntat Ihn name lime Luce, -

theLeagueaiaonuppoe..stheneed It appears that you are attack-.- for petitions to be valid, The ingtheLeagneofWomcovosses
caurIs and the state stamen allow as a means of discrediting the- fnrobjectiontcilhevaljdityofpe- Pack District. The League of
tilines, Therefore, it is peefeetly Women Voters to well rcapected
proper for the League to malee an in the community because of our

- objection to the Cnufl -when the known non-partisanship and be-
validity of a petition is in qum- canse of ow thoroughness in
lion. Theissue ofdoubletaxation studying issues before taking a
foe 19% of the residents ofNilea position. Whatever distortion of
it of such importance that it is farta that you choose to print
critical that the petitions clearly about the League will do nothing
state who may vote on the refe- to impatrourcredsbihty, bat only
cendren question so an not to dis- causen your readem to wonder
enfranchise those affected resi- what your own personal involve-
dents. The petition us filed did ment in the Park District issne
uotclearly define wltocoald vote maybe,
on therefeeendum. - SueKravis, President

As you well know, in prior is- Members of the Board
ones, theLeagnehasappearedhe- LeagneofWomen Voters

- - foce the appropriate governing of Morton Grove/Ntles
'

COLONIAL
W0JCIEcH0wsKI '' FUNERAL HoMEs

NILI(S NOW HAS A ChOICE IN FUNERAL HOMES
-Come visit Our beautiful sew funeral howe and
see -the difference. While we might be the
newest funeral home in Niles, we ret-thinly ore
onv of Chicogos oldest und most respected

- funeral tome families.
Our comfortable facilities, spacious chnpels and
large parking facilities nrc all hnndicap -

occessible.
We offer complete services from -ftinerol
pre-plooning to át-need nusislauce. We olno
have on extensive grieflibruty to help those in
need. . - --

Come see the difference usw availoble in Niles.

8025 W. Golf Rd. -
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- Niles, IL 607 1 4 -
Chicago, IL 60646

(708) 581-0536 -
(312) 774-0366

,
Family Otvned & Operates/for over 80 Years

',.' ','.«-,.. - ,byheJ(.pj.cIechptv.cki Family - - -----
',5_____,lti';i "Ir5' ' '" '- ''"- no5sts:ts/

DearEditor:
Earlier thin month I attended u

candidate forum at a retirement
home on lite Northwest side of
Chicago. What I witneuned was
the worst, mont condescending,
attitude on the part of an elected
pnblic official that I have seen in
many years,

The two incumbent Commis-
sionersofllteMeteopoliam Water
Reclansation Disleict, Nancy
0mw Sheehan and Gloria Ma-
jewnki, were asked to present
theircredeutjals to thevoteiw In-
stead of npeaJdng to Ihr room
they started to work the room jnst
as a theatrical performer would
do. Theystarted asking questions
oftheandienceand then eluborut-
ingwhen the seniors did noi have
a full and complete answèr to
theirsutisfuction, I bave not seen
a performance like that since
Monty Hull and Let's Make a
Deal wentofftheair

They Iried to deflect the facts,
pnblished by their Finance Of-
fice, regarding the excessive lax
increases- that they voted fer.
Commissioners Sheehan and Ma-
jewski bud the nerve to adtnally
try to convince the seniors that
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Disgusted with MWRD commissioners -

their property taxes were low,
Thoseofnswhopayproperty lax-
es know full well that they are not
low, our latest tax bills clearly
prove that. Nancy Sheehan acta-
ally had the nerve to brag that the
Water Reclamation District was
the 4th largest local government
in the entire slate of Illinois, She
was proud of this. I don't think
shn had anything to be proud of,
All that she was Confirming was
that she and her fellow commis-
sionerocreated amassive bureau-
cracyand Ian burden thutwe have
to pay for. irregardlem of what
thesetwohuveto say, thetax base
for their agency has gone np ex
cessively and both they and we,
the taxpayers, are responsible.

They are raising the laxen and
spending like a bunch of drtmken
sailors, and we are continuing to
elect people that bave proven to
no that they don't give a damn
whutwe think orcareabout.

Finally, they insulted every
senior citizen in the room by
handing ont coloring books.
CANYOUBELIEVan-_ COL-
018184G BOOKSl Do these two
think that the seniors sit around
playing with crayons or that they

need something as simple äs a
coloring book to understand the
complexity of n major govern-
mental agency? I nndersland that
these books could and shoald be
given to their grandchildren but
they should have prçtvided some
preductive materials that thesen-
mm can stndy and thereby judge
the candidates for themselves, I
felt that this was an insult. This
was uncalled for.

Nancy Sheehan and Gloria
Majewski can keep their sister
act, they cart keep their coloring
books, they can keep their lies re-
garding the high property laxes
that they voted for. They can
kèep all thin...AND t HOPE ThE
VOTERS WILL KEEP THEIR
VOTH FROM THEM

Yours truly,
Tony Arhrret

Kimberly A. Busch
Navy LI. Kinsbeely A, Brnch,

whose husband, Matthew, io the
ton of Dr, -and Mro, Gary M.
Bnsch of Glenview, IL, recently
reported for duty atNaval Dental
Clinic, Guam,

Here's Ihe remarkably affordable way lo
borrow up to 80°/o to/your borne's appraised
valuo.. . $5,000 to $150,000 Str more. The
interest rate is a low ½°/o over prime as
pitblished 'n the Wall Street boreal. Pay
iolerevl only on the amount usod, and
access your credit simply by writing one
o/ your (ree personalized checks.

Imagine all you could do!
Now fOLS can wake those home improve-

-

wents, adding to your property's value.
Finance children's college educations.
Consolidate high-interest credit charges
and otherdebt auy a car, boat, major

'5h I,I,.o.S bi s,sI ImtA e1ass1, 1592,

FDIC
lNsl-luvD

Discover your home' financial power

The
- Peerless

PRIME 1/2%

Home Equity Credit Line.
appliance's, or take a dream vacation,

The tax break Uncle Sam
didn't touch!
Deductibility of interest ott credit cards, car
loans, and the like has been totally phaséd
out, But the interest On a Peerless Home
Equity Credit Line, in most cases, remains
1000/o tax-deductible, Ask your tax advisor

- for details. - - --

Applying is quick and easy at any Pebrless
office. Discover why we're so popular with
homeowners like you. For friendly attention,
prompt credit approvul and availability of
funds, visit or call us today! -

For personal banking. . . we're Peerless.

PEERLESS
- FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK -

Main ollives 4930 N. Miiwookec Ace., Chicago, IL 60h30 13121 777-5203.
n,anrh nilivess Chirugos 6133 N. Northwest Huo 3521 h31-5445 3312 W aryvMawr 31A 539-121t

-

Niless t759 N. Milwaukee 7001 965-5500 Park Ridge, i W. Oevov (7001 023-55516

-

-----------'__'_-1,

ç 7

SKAJA ?G 966-7302

SOFT SPOTS°
REA LLY 00M F0 RTABLE S H O ES



The night of Oct. 2, unknown
offenders took a Park Ridge
womanscar lockedand parked in
a grocery lot in the 8200 block of

Stolen car
GolfRodNiles. Thecar,a 1987
Chevrolet Camaro, was valued at
$6,000.

Life's Simple Pleasures
A Good NíghI'SIvp

,..

Maneylo Burn _____________ sulniBul Bôme
uCr,m um,r ,

ttu

Purrormanoc Bun
CueCunutOn

Puuue und Qn lut

lC/

GAs
HEAT

A Littlu tVurmth
Ithue Pun Need lt

: )4mancL

GAS:
YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

4'ìíFÁ D R
Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.

9412 Nashville - Morton Grove
(708)966-6866

You Can Appeal Your
Property Tax Bill

. RICHARD

Shapiro
ATrORNEY

Residential Condominiums Apartments
(708) 869-8686

1327 Chicago Ave., Evanston, IL 60201

FALL SPECIAL

FREE
KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEM

ueer

SAVE! LET A PRO INSTALL
YOUR GARAGE DOOR OPENER.

-Q

r-LIFT. MAST E B
1/2 H.P. HEAVY.DUTY

MODEL 1ThD
. 50% Tore huruepewer
thur ernst laute door

REG. $259.00
t yrgoerue. 4.11otewte NOW
FGOfloeNuIPaeeTwBh ONLY 209
Iflurrenaled Push Button. ruIn 11,1]err Eutru

LoudlSnout IIY000LIQBI $.YEAR M0100 WARRANTY
Swr toBen. Chu Bue feen
19Gb30010rtyOOdeo FREE
CALL 827-0060 2nd Transmitter

Expires 11.15.92

TOTAL VALUE SAVINGS 195.00

s &s ELECTRONIC "OORGARAGE Ii
1272 Rand Rd. (Rt. 12) Des Plaines

(betwxxm GoS wrfd River Ads.)

(708) 827-0060

At This
Location

SINCE
i 969

Assault
A Nues woman. 52. reported

aoshe waited in acheck out lise sr
a cigarette store is the 72$ø block
of Harlem Ave., Niles, the after-
15005 of Oct. 4, a middle.aged,
moustached and goateed man be.
hind her used vulgarities, spoke
of ber in a deeogalory way and
made sounds like a cow. When
she told him she had called po-
lice, he asked "How would you
like a punch in lire nose?" aud
strodeout.

Deceptive
practice

A eepresenlalive of Adsicdc
Express, GolfMill complaiued lo
pxlice a mas iu his mid-thirties,
clanmiug to he a foreign diplomat
was able to convince a clerk that
using a ceelaiu cash register key
and access number would allow
him lo charge articles the United
States government would pay
for.Usisg this procedure, tise man
bought sports shoes, shirt and
jackel valued at $232 and left the
store. Other Golf Mill stxres re-
ported a similarscarn later. GMa-
borna police are pursuing a mas
with a similar method of opera-
dort.

Wallet theft at
import store

Two employees of as import
store is the $301) block of Golf
Road, Niles, reported a 200 lb.
woman about 45 yeaes old came
is with severatjuveniles. She and
09e of the children distracted the
clerks in one deparlusent while
Some of the juvesiles entered a
rese "employees only" secrion
and look waltedo from theft pues-
es. One employee, a Glenviow
woman, lost a $30 wallel, $5,
$5.80 in stamps und miscellaroe-
unS pspers. The secnnd ernp1oy
ee, a Skukiu woman, lost s $10
wallet/checkbonk,$t wed miscel-
lauoosspapers.

Retail
Sepr. 28, a Glenview woman

wax stopped ax she tried to leave
J. C. Peuney's, Golf Mill withoat
paying for clothing mod jnwelry
valood nt$t22. She was charged
with retail theft,ptaced on $1,000
bond and gives an Ocr. 15 Collet
date.

0CL 1, oMorton Grove woman
received n ticket and paid a
$50 line when she war appre-
hended leaving J. C. Penneys,
GolfMill withoat paying for n $4
pairdfgloves.

A Peospect Heighis womurs,
44, war stepped Sept. 30 when

A patrolling Nues officer
stopped a Des Plaines youth,. 18,
early Got- 4 whenite saw him
driving a 199$ Ford with major
front end damage. The driver
failed field sobriety tesis and later
registered .13 on a breathalizer
teaL

About the same hour, another
officer recovered the Ford's front
bumper from a guard rail at 6701

Wallet stolen
from shopper's
purse

.A Niles woman said an en-
known offender took her wallet
fmm herpnrsewhes she left it us-
altesded is a cart while shopping

in a grocery in the 7800 block of
Waukegan Road, Niles, Oct. 2.
The wallet contained $75 and
misceltaneonspapers.

Theft from motel
The manager of a motel in the

7100 block of Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, told police n 25-year-old
resident lefi between SepL 29-30
and took his rooms bed. linens,
seven towels, a telephone and key
for a Inlal of $ 103.

Petite theft
0CL t, a store agent in a gro-

cery is the 7800 block of Wanke-
gan Road, Niles, stopped a Niles
man, 76, for leaving without pay-
isg for food items valued at over
$28. The man ndmitted the theft,
was given a ,'P" ticket and paid
his flue.

Two Chicago women, aged 61
and 40 were stopped on Sept. 30
by a secarity agest for J. C. Pen-
ney, GolfIolill when he saw them
take clothes valued nt$41 and try
to leave wilhost paying. Both
women wow given 'P' tickets
and fined $50.

theft
she attempted to leave J. C. Peu-
Icy's, Golf Mill withost paying
for clothes and jewelry valued at
Over $155. She was placed os
$1,000 bond and given anOct. 15
coartdate.

The afterusnon of Oct. t, n so-
curity ugdnt in a camera shop in
thu 8300 block of Golf Road,
Nules, saw a man in his late twen-
ties slide open a secured display
case, reach in nnd remove a
$1,199 camcorder, thon leave the
Stosre. The agest said thu mSI
wore n multi-colored leather
jacket with an eight halt pictarcd
os itahack.

Ryan urges parents to
discuss pedestrian safety

With mild weather still hang.
ing around, many Students walk
lx and from school each day. If
your child walks to school, lake
time to discuss pedestrian safety
with him or her.

Q. What nra the most impor-
lanrpedestrina safety tips lo reach
my child?

A. Always look left-right-left
before crossing astreet, and cross
only at crosswalks. Slay on side-
walks whenever possible. Know
the meanisg of and obey traffic
signs and control devices. Look
for any approaching vehicle old
make sure the driver seas you and
slops before crossing the street.

, Try'lo make'eye contaclwido the

DU!, BAC over .10

Q. What types of prccautiuns
can I take lo ensere my childs
safety?

A. Dutcuss nod practice podes-
truSs uufety tips with him or her. lt
is vory beneficial tu walk the
roule ncCasiun5tly wino yonr
child to point ont potentiut traffic
safely huznrds. The Illinois rules
nf the Road booklet and Seemore
the Safely Clown coloriug beak,
which nro available nl all drivers
license facilitiescan ossistyon in
your efforts. In sddition, be cupa-
cially cautious if you drop your
children off and pick them np at
school. Schaolu are high traffic
areas where children often dart
bètwrcn cars.

Forest View Lane where a wit-
nesssaid thedriverhittherail and
fled. The driver was charged
wfth driving under the infinence
of alcohol, having a blood aleo.
bol content over 10, leaving the
scene of property damage and
damage to Village property He
was placed on $1,000 bond and
givenallov. 12 court date.

Possession of
stolen property
Responding to a report of an

unknown man inarearyard in the
6900 block ofFargo Ave., Niles,
about 2:30 am. Oct. 4, police
questioned a subject slandisg
next te his cars open trunk at
Nordica and Birchirood Ave-
-nses.TooI bones, near uteran and
other tools weee visible in the
trunk and Several hand power
toots were fosnd nnder a nearby
bush. Other small power and
osto repairrools were found scat-
-bred in adjacent yards.

One Fargo Avenue. resident
identified several oftheobjects as
hrs, so the alleged thief, a Chica.
go man, 43, was charged with
possession of stelen property,

os $100$ bend and gives
a November 1 1 court date.

Traffic offense
The afternoos ofOcl. 2, a Des

Plainesman, 19, utenck the rearof
a car slopped at a red light at the
intersectios of Dempster Street
and Ozark Avenue, Niles. No
one was injured in the accident,
bnt in the conrue of investigation,
police determined the Des
Plaines man tacked a valid.li-
Cense or insurance. He wan
charged with those offesses and
for failing to reduce speed. He
was released os a$i3O00recogni-
rance bond and guves a Nov. 4
confidate. - .

Purse theft
An employee of a food mart in

the $100 block of Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, mid police she left
the front of the store to prepare
food ordered by four men who
cameinttseuigh$ofSepl. 30. The
mes left after receivtng the food
and sometime talar she drscov-
cred her purre was missung from
under a coaster. The $20 parre
coutaised $400, keys, and checks
totaling $200, made oat ro the
stere.

Forest Preserve
Police begin
roadside checks

Cook County President Rich-
md Phelan announced that Cook
County's Forest Preserve Poltce
will be conducting rnadstde safe-
ty checks throaghout the Forest
Preserven.

The roadside safety checks are
part of a progran to target Doy-
ing Under the lufluence (DUll)
drtvers Within the Forest ltOe
serves. The Forest Preserve Dus-
trictreceived none.year, $81,633
grast from the Illinois Depart-
melt of Transportation and the
National HJghway Traffic Safety
AdministrntionjFedep,J Highway
Administration for the piogeais.

According to Joseph N. Ned-
na, acting general superintendent
of the Forest Preserve, the grant
enables the Forest Preserve po-
lice todeelicate two officers to Ilse
sole function of DUS enforcement
and prevention. These officers
will also receive special liaising
un DU! Enforcement

Sto1) Crime!

OCT. 8/11
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parente (21-
45) will uponnor a social and
dancing at 8:30 p.m on Thttrn-
day, 0CL . 8 ut the Golden
flam Reslaurant, 6417 W.
Htgginu. Chicago, Apple pick-
mg in ncheduled fsar Snnday,
Oct. 11. Nrwcomern are al-
wayn welcome, For more infor-
malion call Cindy at (312) 286-
1724.

OCTOBER 9
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Sporen Sunday Evening Club
will host a card night of Party
Bridge & Pinochle Friday, Oct.
9, 7:30 p.m. at 515 East Thack-
er St. Den Plalnea. No partnern
required. Prizes & Refresh-
melts. Call (312) 87$-7123.

ST.PETER'S SINGLES.
All singles Over 35 invited to

thrne big dancen. . , St. Peter's
SinglenDascen.Friday, Oct. 9,9
pm, Enzo Hall, Harlem ut Fou-
ter, Saturday, Oct. 10, 9 pm.,
Golden Flame. 6417 Higgins.
Sunday, Oct. 11. 6 to 9:30 p.m.
Aqua Bella Hall, 3630 N, llar-
lem, Each dance $5, Call (312)
334-2589,

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A fall colors cabin trip te

WhitepinesStateForestin Mor-
is, IL, for single young adults

(ages 21.38) will be sponsored
by the Cathôlic Alumni Club
Over the Columbus Day Week-
end, Friday evening, Get, 9
through Monday, Oct. 12. The
son-member cost of $100 in-
dudes three nights lodging in a
modern, healed cabin, two BBQ
dinnnrn, and a breakfast. tOeser.
vations alo required. For more
informatiou and u free C.A.C.
newslelercall (312) 726-0735.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A dance for single yossg

adults (ages 21-3$) will be spos-
nored by the Catholic Alumni
Club 9 pm, Friday, 0cL 9 at the
OEllare Marriott Hotel, 1535 W.
Higgins Rd. (by Cumberland
Ave, and the Kennedy Espy.),
Chicago. Non-member admis-
sion is $7. Live music will be
provided by the band Park Ave-
nur, The dress code eeqnires
coat and tie for men. For more
information and a free C.A.C,
newsletter call(312) 726-0735,

HAVE
VOIR

.., FURNACE
AND

HUMIDIRER

U PF LO W

MODEL SHOWN

CLEANED

s
CHECKED

Pre-Season Special
INCLUDES:

. LubrIcatIon of The Motor

. Inspoctlon of All ElectrIcal
Components

. Adjust The Burner MIxIure
on All Burnnrs

$33.00
ANGELUS SERVICE

HEATING S AIR CONDITIONING

5019 $RONX - SKOKIE
toOl:f) ßv7.7539

Singles Scene
OCTOBER 9

AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES

The Aware Singlen Group
and IlieChicagoland Singlen As-
socialion invite all singles to a
joint singlen dance at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 9, at the Wynd-
ham Hamilten Hotel, 400 Park
Bonlevard,Ilasca, Music Will be
provided by Muuic Makers. Ad-
mission is $5 for non-mrmbers,
For more information, call
Aware at (312) 777.1005 or
(312)545-1515,

OCTOBER 10
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited to the
Combined Clnb Singlen dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. lO,
in the Penthouse Ballroom of
the Steuffer Oak Brook Hotel,
2100 Spring Road, Oak Brook,
Music will be provided by Mu-
sic in Motion, The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles. and Singles
& Company. Admission will be
$5, For more information call.
(708) 209-2166. f

99

OCTOBER10
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Theater Night for single
young adalts (ages 21-38) will
be sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club os Saturday, Oct.
1$. Group discoust tickets are
avallable for $16.50 for the 5
p.m. performanceof "M. Butler.
fly" at the Halsled Theatre Cen-
Ire, 2700 N, Haluled, Chicago.
For tickets, call Diana at (312)
929-TIXX. For more informa-
lion about the Cutholic Alumni
Club and a free newsletter call-
call (312) 726-0735.

OCTOBRE li
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will have a regular meet-
ing a a Special Party Snnday,
Oct. 11, honoring Emil Brano -
Festivilies and refreshments at
7:30 p.m. Ball room dancing
immediately following the fes-

.
livides. Members $5, guests $6.
Call (708) 965-5730.
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GA S F U R N A C E S
LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.

n aseas monS an 42%
on Onu, sae bills rash
,vsvth. 'eNs, we're talking
nbnnt hundreds nf dollars
Y nuuan saseras h orno

The Lenvns PULSErS
Fumase is almost twice as
nffisimvt as ensstssvvev-
tinval lnevrues. t'e so
nsnd. we Otter a Lifetime
Limited Warranty ny the
heat eschavgee assembly.

Find nut mars absut the
esmaekable PULSE
P ureaun. Call us todoy.

LENNOX-

15

HLRRY.
Right flOWn Liberly is making home buying possible for many who thought they couldn't.

MORTGAGE
$5 million available now at Liberty for a limited time' at special terms.

RO OINS
means you can save hundreds. perhaps thousands on your mortgage.

100% REFUND
ot your application tee' ' means even further savings with this special offer.I.- :1

offers the advantage of gaining equity in your home faster.

OR 1-YR ARM
offers our most attractive rote during this promotion.

Call today for more details. Hurry, offer ends soon!

LIbERTy BANk
loo sAsiNos

2392 N M!Joroukxe 312) 384.4000 . Orli W Fouler 13121 7922211
sain ti, MÌLwuukee 1312) 763.4350 . 5577 N Lr000ln. Lrnculnwóod 17051 774.1390

Rates and terms are subject to change at any time.

7.625% 7.630%
BASE RATE APR

6.750% 6.753%
EASERATE APR

(- 1 ) 792-2211

CI

$200.00
REBATE
Call For Delails

FREE Estimasen G
Nl Obligasion

Fi nanudn g Anailabin HEAT

u,

.:*t: ICi 4'
s. s

/

BEFORE

JYORK WINTER
ARRIVES

- PACEI2 THE BUCLE, THURSDAY. OCTOBER S, 1992
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o' !!s News
Evanston resident Entertainment

celebrates 103rd birthday books sold by
NA'AMAT USA

Cora Otto, a res!d4ni ofSt.'Francis Hospitals Extended Caro
CahIer, celebrates her 103rd birthday with her son, William H.
QUo (left) ofFlo,ida andhergrandson. Chuck Otto of Evanston.
Mrs. Ottohasresidedin Evanslonformany years.

Sy
THE WEARHOUSE'
Now in our Convenient New Location at:

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282

. Swim Suits . Infants Pramsuits

. Sportswear . Sun Wear

. Sweaters Jackets
Knit Tops Windbreakers

. Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets

NEW
STORE
HOURS

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282
We Now Accept VISA . . . MASTER ...

:-_J
I CUltoC

Modo

I
To

FI,Y0uR
400,0!

:

M0000y.TOoodoY.W0dfloday IdO 0.m.5:00 4.0e.
Tho0,doy Ofld Fridoy 900 0m.-0GO P.0,.

Satuodoy 9:00 p.m.
SOnday ltDo o.m..4:O0 p.n.

,. . I 1.00king for the bes! value io
town? Interested in tryiog new
feslaurants whileenjoyingold fa.
voriles? Enlertainment 93 offers
the best of both worlds. The '93
book is bigger and better thas
ever. 11 offers a 50% savingS on
dining. Iheaire, sports. travel asd
much more.

The book cools $35, and will
help NAAMAT USA Suburban
Chicago Council mise funds for
ils work.

NAAMAT USA has over
1,000 inslallalious il Israel tisaI
offer a vast network of programs
and services benefiting womeo
and children. 11 is also active in
the selllument of Russians, Ediio.
plans and other newcomers. To
buy an Rslerlainment '93 Book
and help support NAAMATs
many vocaliosal. educational and
social programs il Israel, call the
Suburban Chicago Council Of-
fice at(708)446.7275.

Day care center
presents bazaar

The Deertield Day Care Cen-
1er, a not for profit community
service, located at 445 Pine
Street, Deerfield, (Cadwell
School) is sponsoring a Holiday
BazaarSawrday,Nov. 7, fmm IO
am. until5p.m.

Adminsionis free.
Craflers and vendors feawring

holiday gEls, wood carving,
paintings, jewelry, toys, casmel-
ics, tupperware, 1/2 price books,
clothes, sweats, . t.shiels, and
many nioreitems nuilable for bol-
iday giving will be offered at this
sale. Free door prizes will be
awarded.

Luncheon will he served from
11:30 am. until 2 p.m. The pnb-
lic is invited lo altettd.

Proceeds from this sale will
help defray the cost ofa fire pro-
tection system iustalled last
spring.

For farther information, call
(708)945.4290.

John G. Olshock
Navy Seaman Recruit John G.

Olshock, sou of Margaret J. 01-
shock of Skokie recently corn-
ptelsd basic training at Recruit
TrasniugCenter,oreatLes IL.

. STRONG! Fromns Ssnshnsnov er wo,
BEAUTIFUL! Looks nod fenish kes rea
wood bu tnovorv vedo pelntiv5. Authevtic
lauded laso avoilobin!

,, ENERO Y nAvinor F0000 Fillud rOvo,.
huauy duty nenrh nr-st, ppivg ara 7/8
rh/ok dual Stoss

. EASY CLEANING! TtIr iv tar
cloaving tram rhu/rs¡dn

LIFETIME WARRANTY!
T,onnIn,rb/n ra your buyer, rant

nn0000050005 !? 005055555 Irs

. An AneroID Hnuna In 11110015 perdau a saar 5089 untar ro.,
r.

tnorr5aa,rtvugrr8 arr.r n

. Eno 995800F Windows nr thraaept,tr roano oeOUtd brabto ra rOurar n
Ont y25%ar$sa.00pnrrrwrttr.Th swiLl apro arrosappa rat, nanans or sas/o

. Your Eloctrin Bill datra hispas rar oumnor,s,ragn sot at par art .0
Iran rarrvr sor arrwloro,noroliarar et Ernroyt000rWwdawsntwald raduanrr,
avoua by$8(O.Ot. ornantrrn otIte aapnrrrwrr flollynar ara

Exterior Planning Corp.
vaG/ M!IWaukee Aut . N/es, FL 60/ru

31 2-725-6340

Five years ugo, a woman's
chancenofdeve!opingbleastcalo-
cerwereosein II. Today they
aoeoneio nine.

This alarming Uend has
prompted many women to learn
the fada about breast cancer and
to follow screeningiecommenda-
lions for early detection of the
disease. Many other women.
however, do notknaw or tune out
this bad news and never take
steps lo proteetthe health of their
breasts.

This year. 180,000 American
women will develop cancer of the
breaaL Thegood news is that, de-
spite increasing incidence isles.
the death rate from breast cancer
han been fairly stable for the past
50 years. A major reason for this
unchanging death rate is in-
creased emphasis on early deine-
lion, along with imprnved eral-
ment.

Early diagnosis is tite key to
erasing breast cancer before it
Itas spread. With prompt Seat-
ment, the chances for complete
recovery aoegood.

Every woman should lake an
active role in the early detection
of breast cancer by practicing
monthly breast self-examination,
having a yearly breast exam by a
physician, and geltiug marine
mammograms after age 40. A
mammogram is an X-ray lest to

The North Glen Business anal
Professional Women's Organiza-
tiow is seeking applicants for ils
annual $1 000 scholarship. To be
eligible, she applicant must be a
womta and U.S. citizen, 25 or
older, working at least 20 haars a
week who wishes ta improve her
skills or complese her educaslou.
Emphasis will bu on financial
need.

For aforarusios andan appti-
catiaa, call Donna Wallace at
256-9165 afaer 5 p.m. The dead-
hoe for applications, which will
ha screened by the scholarship
committee, is Nao. 2. TIse corn-
mittee wilt interview faaalisss aad
thu wirsner wilt be aonannccd in
December.

North Glen BPW, celebrating
its 25th anniversary Ibis year, is
ufliliated wills BPW/USA, the
oldest and largest working worn-
en's organization in Ike world
withmoredsan 3,000 lacal organ-
mations thruaghont the country.

Facts about
breast cancer

$12.50 OFF ANY PERM
$2.00 OFF ANY OF OUR FINE HAIR PRODUCTS.

(WITH THISAD)
Product parahase must he $5.00 or morn lar $2.00 dsrnuvt.
Nusnoonwern sNowmEn OFFEn .1t I5UECUENTS unico

wrens esos new. r, ossu

detect lumps in the breast before
theyarelargecnough tobe felt.

Doctors don't know why reme
woniendevelopbreastcascerand
others do not. They do know,
though, that reme factors can in-
crease rink, including age over
50. having a personal or family
history ofbrcastcancer, and hay-
hIga firutchild afterage 30. Ear.
ly onset ofmenutruadon and late
menopause may alno increase
yolirrisk.

Those who fall into any of
these gmnps still need to worry
about breaulcaucec, Many wem-
en who develop the disensa' baye
no known risk factors. The wis-
est strategy in to become familiar
with their own breasts, nxaonin-
ing them isgubely forchanges or
lumps, and secadectoreach year
foranexajnipmon

Thechancex ofmost lumps be-
ing cancer aie small..oiie in five.
Most lampa ate fluid filled cysts
00 benign (non-cancerous) tu-
mors thatdo not pose any serious
health tlooeata,

Don's let fear or ignorance
about cancer interfere withprep-
er health maintenance, Taking
cate ofyour breasts is a life-long
praires tltat will Itepefully bere-
wardedwith heallby breasts anda
healthy body throughout one's
life.

Professional women
offer scholarship

t promotes increased opporloari-
ties and reengsasion fnrwnnaon in
all walks of life. North Glen
meets os the fourth Tuesday of
the moath at Atlganers Reatou-
ransin Norlhbruak.

The club raised the maney for
the scholarship through club ac-
livides such as its silent and act
onctions last year.

Holy Family
holds osteoporosis
seminar

The Mury Mullenis Hackett
Women's Health Center as Holy
Family Hospital will sponsor an
osteoporosis seminar Thursday,
Oct. 8, in the hospitals aadisori-
um from 7 5o9 p.m.

Holy Family Hospisul is loca!-
ed at the comerofGolfaad River
mutIs in DesFlaines. The evens ts
free so Ike community. To regis-
ter, call the Center at (708) 297-
5800,ext. 2727.

United Hair Lines Inc.
Men, Women and Children's Hair Deaigns

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

31 2/743-5300 708/965-2600
6221 N. Clank - Chicago, IL 7629 N. Milwuskne Aso. . Nuns, IL

$5.00 OFF ANY HAIR STYLE

tI1S
UA(!6t1S Lt'd4I

TANNING
s 4.00 PER SESSION

FULL SET OF
FIBERGLASS NAILS
$39.95 REG. $50.00

OTHER SERVirEu Wow Huir Rornunol . Eluetrusis MnnIn Stiaunlntnr- Moku Onors . Moho 000r Lnssnn . Air Brnshing Nail Dosigirs

(708) 966-1 1 1 9 .so-e

Wcddiø Be

aza eic liver

In celebration of National
Business Women's Week, the
Skokie Valley Business and Pro-
feusionalWomen's Clubia featur-
ing a panel of five successful
bauiness women who will de-
scribe their success in their own
individual fields.

Sludents from local high
schools have been invited to at-
lend.

Candidates running for office
will participaleia the networkiag
husar.

Social hour is os 5:30 pot. wsth
dioner at 6:30 p.m. The cous is
$15 including lax and gealnisy.

The meeting is scheduled for
Oct. 19, at the North Shore hilt-
ton, 9599 Skokie BIv. Call before
Monday to make reuervotions,

.
.,Ou,

Kimberly Kazakeich and Jonathan O/lamer were wed ors Sun-
day, September 13 at St. Catherine's Church in Clenview. Kirn-
burly io the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. WalterKazakeich of Glen-
Wew. Jonathan is the son of Mrs. Mary Oliver of Ni/es and Mr.
Oonald Oliver of Maine. Tise bride is a gradoale of Glenbrook
South High School. The groom is a Maine Eaolgraduate and is
in the Marine Reserves.

Professional women invite high-
shoolers to panel discussion

Irene Montwill, (708) 965-2097
or Elsa Bebrends, (708) 675-
9039.

St. Josephs
holds
bazaar

An corlybird Christmas bazaar
will be held at St. Joseph's Ukeui-
niuu Cuthulic Church, 5000 N.-
Cawbectuad Ave., Chicago. Sul-
urduy, Oct. 10, froto 9 aro. to 5
p.m.

More than 40 exhibitOrs will
offer a wide variety ofhand mude
enufas. Ukruioittu foods uad
baked pustries will be served. Ad-
mirsiva if free.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Lawn Cutting
o Bush trimming

Fertilizing
Edging

°0We've been serving the ares
for 20 years"

I

St. Stephen
women host
bazaar

St. Stephen's Rosary-Alsar So-
ciety in Des Plaines is once again
hosting a Holiday Bazaar so be
presented October 10 fmm 10
am. until 6 pro.

All the crafts will be presented
by professional eohibilors.

Rosary-Allan members will
only host she event and be in
charge of she Bakery Booth, The
Liquor Basketond other railles.

St. Stephea is loculed on
Sprice between Everett and Pros-
poet Ave.

Career women
sell savings
books

The National Association For
Women lo Carecra (NAFWIC) is
ruisiog fuads by setting Enter-
laiameotto '93 Discount Savings
Books. These Chicugolaatt dis-
count dining and citare books
are,nOw being sold for $35 per
book. -

There are fave Chicagoluad
editions to choose from. Each
book contains a Fine Dining sec-
lion with distinctive membership
card, plus handreds of Iwo-for-
one and 50 percent off coupons
for family dining, fast food, nao-
vies, theatre and sporting evcots,
shopping. services trod travel. A
paralos of thu proceeds from the
sale of the Enterlainmerat® '93
books will help fand the NAF-
WtC scholaírship fund at Harper
College.

Coasses NAFWIC as (708)
.934-5299 P.O. Bas 72275, Ro-
selle, IL 60172 taordor Entertain-
meot®'93 books.

RELAXI

I

p'

o en's- .e s

Bringing up children can be a little
easier arad more fulfilling when child and
parent understand each other besSer and
more clearly. As adults, you and you alone
have the ability lo learn how lo do Ihis.

By taking part in S.T.8.P.Syslemalic
Training for Effective l'arenlingparcnts
ran learn how lo increase parenling skills,
even with younger children, la Irain and
provenl communications problems as
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Lincoinwood women
.

hold fashion show

The Linco/sasvaod Afternoon Club will arald its annoal phi/an-
thropy luncheon andfashion show Wednesday, Oct. /4, al Mon-
astuasy, Gina's BanquaI Room, 3935 W. Oevon Avenue, Chica-
go, IL. Price is $23 per person. Pictured (from left) are
commit/en membera Roseanne O'Neill, Irma Granata, Patricia
Burger, MaryBava, andLorrie Basler.

Resurrection
auxiliary plans
holiday boutique

The Resurrection Hospital
Aasiliary is planninga Christmas
bousiqnetobe held from 7 am. to
4 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 20 at Res-
nema/sien Medical Center, 7435
W.Talcott Avenue, Chicasgo. The
boutique will feature Christmas
deeorationsnndoshermiscellane-
was gift items iuclnding a bake
sale. .

All proceeds-from the aoviliavy
boutique benefit Rcssrreciioa
Medical Cestcs's mammography
center. For more information,
call (312)792-5110.

. .
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Jennifer Tobin
Jennifer Tobin, the daughter of

John and Jennifer Tobin of Ska-
Me, entered Carlelon College this
fall. She is a gradaste of Evans-
tonTownshiplligh School.

0, '0 0 A . ._

SENIOR CITIZENS l

Shompun & Set S2.55
Ilairnut 53.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT svnovv
Sr. Mavs Cl/orno Sty//vs $3_no
kiev's Rau. Ha/r Ot5LtOg soro

Jvosreareauaa

FREDERICK'S COII'FURES
saur ru. MtLwAu/KEEAvE.

cv/cAco. ILL.

631-0574 unme.

A SIX PART PARENTING SKILLS
IMPROVEMENT SEMINAR

STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 23; 6:30-7:30 PM,

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
. 708/635-4100 Ext. 224
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asolescenls and leenagres. Through lhe
STEP Program, you build from corn-
monicating, la disciplining, lo raegotialiog,
lo uodeeslandingyour child. Over six
weeks, you'll parlicipale in reading, dis-
Cossions, tape inslruclion and role playing.

There is a $30 charge per person for
program and materials. Eorollmenl is
very lirniled. Call 708/635-4100 Est 224
to regiuler. .
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Support group to help
compulsive eaters

For those individuals strug_
gling 10 maintain weight conroI,
Our Lady of the ResureccLion
Medical Center offers a free sup-
port group, Overeaters Anooy-
mous, every Thursdayand Friday
from 8 to 9 p.m. during the month
ofOciober.

Hold in the seventh floor audi-
tonare of the medical center,
5645 West Addison Street, Chi-
Cago, this l2-slop program is a
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fellowship of men and women
who mccl to share their esperi-
coces with oneanother in order to
solve o common problem: corn-
putsiveovereatirig.

No registration is required for
lIais free, ongoing sopport group.
For additional information, call
the Center for Healthy Liviog al
Our Lady of the Resurrection,
(312)794-7640.
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Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

f,IL,st PSI

'LENNOX
Heating

Beat Rising Energy Costs-Call No-iv
Gas: Your Rest Energy Value

, WhisperHeat gas furnace
Whiuporl-Jeat gas furnace

. 70% AFUE meets 1992 Netiosel Energy
Oteederds

. Revolutionary humerbox design provides
ultra-quiet operstien

. Simple to install

. Easy tomaintain

. High eftiriesry

. Sperk ignition

u:ock.up
OaÍi- flh1aTh'Pòds

SALE
15% OFF 10% OFF 15% OFF

Schiff All Food Solgar
Vitamins Products Vitamins

.

VM.75s Included

OAK MILL NATURAL FOODS
8062 N. Miheanluen Ase. NILES (708) 825-5424li/c Olock N. cl 00(10,1

i YEAR DEFERRED BILLING*
Sabjeet To Credit Appronol

CALL FOR DETAILS

AI Kaplan heating
and Ah Co.iditiouing

i 08Devoli, Renselivlllo
(708) 238-0300 I ..(

Reception for Gamma
Knife patients

Nifes ron/dent, Casimir Jewgienew (left) was honored by the
Chicago NeuroSur9ical Center (CNC) of Columbus Hospital at a
recent reception for former Gamina Knife patients. Thu Gamma
Knife ¡s an Nnviaible blade which treats inoperable brain tumors
and vascular lesions without surgery. CNC is one of only a select
few institutions in the United States and around the world to offer
this revolutionary technology. Pictured to the right of Mr. Jewgie-
new are former attorney generat Nell Hartigan, who served as
master of ceremonies, Dr. Tomasz Helenowski, director of the
Gamma Knife Unit, and Sister Patiricia Dunleavy, M.S.C.

TalkUne needs
volunteers

Talkline Help Lines volunteer
staff is at an all lime low. Talk-
line is holding interviews though
Else month ofOctober for the neat
volunteer training. Volunteers
must be casing and patient, make
a six month commitment and ho
abtoto give three houes a week.

A 40 hoar training will ran
from Nov. 3 to 15. For moro in-
formation or to set np an inter-
view Contact Heather al 981-
l27lMon.-Fri.9a.m.to5p.m.

Jay McGuire
Jay J. McOuiro has completed

homing in fundamental military
skills at the Army ROTC Camp
Challeage,FortKnox,KY.

McOnire is the son of William
and Marcela McGnire of
Lincolnwood.

Us is a 1989 graduale of Nibs
Westlligh School, Skokie.

Put Your Health In
Good Hands

:
. . . . A

Exercise class
for expectant
moms

Expectant mothers know tho
imporlanceofbeing in shape dur-
ing theirpeegnancy,as well asaf-
terthebabyishorn. A low impact
workout with proper stretching
and strengthening enercises has
heers created for these women.

On-going Perinatal enercise
classes are offered each month
fmm 6-7 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and from 10 am. toll
am. on Saturdays at Northwest-
cru University's Sports Pavilion.
The esercise classes are offered
through thePhysicalTherapy De-
paumEnt at the Evanston Hospi-
tal and arc designed for expectant
mothers and women who have
justgivenbirlb.

For more information and to
registercall the Physical Therapy
Department of Evanston Hospi-
tal at (708) 570-2060.

Initial
Consultation;

000m and orig nononsary
n'rata all Inolisdod in

initial Stoll loe
al $71,

papimp il-14-92

I. Relief from back,
neck and
headache pain

I Accident and
injury therapy

I Call now for your
appointment

I (708) 825-8855

Res discusses
eating right

'Eating Right the Low Fat
Way' will he the topic ofa series
of programs beginning Friday,
0CL 9, at Renurrectioti Medical
Ceuter, 7435 W, Talcott Ave,,
Chicago. Theprogratfl menlafoat-
consecutive Fridays thmugh Oc-
tobcr30.

The sessions will be held at
10:30 am, in the Professional
Building Classroom located on
the first floor of the Professional
Bitilding. Jan Fortins, a Regis
tered Dietitian, will teach partici-
pante how to lower their choleste-
rol levels Ibiroagh simple changes
in eating habita.

The fee is $30. Advance regis_
tratiou is required. For moro in-
formaliou, please call the Weight
Management office at (312) 792-
5022 and press "1' for further in-
formation.

Eye surgery
not for
everyone

Increasingly aggressive pro-
motion of a surgical eye peoro-
dure and claims it eliminates, for
anyone, the need for corrective
glasses or contact lenses has at
least one leading area ophthal-
mologist concerned.

RK is a good procedure for
- correcting myopia of a minimal
dugree," says Dr. Manas Keaff,
professor of Clinical Ophthal-
mology al Norllsweatorn Univer-
sity and founder of Chicago-
based Knaff Eyç Institute. "How-
ever, it's not for evetyonn"

Radial Keratotomy, or RK,
was approved by ilse American
Academy of Ophthalmology last
year as a safé and effective pro-
cedure for comecting myopia, or
nearsightedness. An electtve
Ont-patient surgical procedure,
RK improves vision by allesing
the curvature of the cornea
through tiny spoke-like incisions
which flatten ils shape.

Dr. Kraff is concerned that
current marketing efforts are
fostering unrealistic expects-
lions among corrective lens
wearers.

Dr. Keaff especially cantioss
agaiust judging RK surgical ex-
perIme hosed on the number of
procedures performed. "The vol-
mae of EKs performed doesn't
necessarily reflect successful
Ontcomes," he says. "Surgical
judgment on the pact ofthe oplt-
thalmobogist and realistic expec-
tatious of ils potential are equal-
ly importaaL'

Consumers considering the
RK procedure shoald thoroughly
discuss with a trained RK sue-
geon in advance:

t. Whether they are an excel-
lent, borderline or not a good
candidate for an RN;

Advantages and disadvan-
tages of the procedure;

Side effects and pOlcntial
complications;

4 Realistic expectations for
vision improvement once under-
going au RN; and

5, Alternative methods for
correction of nearsighteduess.

"Currently, new refractive
procedures, including une of the
escsmer laser, are being per-
formed under FDA guidelines at
a number of centers in the US,'
says Dr. Keaff 'la my opinion,
these procedures will prove to
ho more predictable and safer
Over the next few years than

procedures cerrently

Stay Healthy!

receives honors
Chris E, Stout, Ptiy,D., Atan-

ciato Administrator and Chief of
Puychology at Forest Hospital,
recentlywasadmiltedto nominee
status with the American College
ofRealth Cure Esecudves, apre-
feanionul society founded in 1933
andheadquarteredin Chicago.

As a nominee status, a health
careprofessional must complete
an entensive application and
demonstrate educational prepar-
educas und commitment ot the
hralthcaee field. Tho College,
which represents more than
24,000 heulthcaee eneculives, of-
fers comprehensive programs for
certification, self-assessment, ed-
ucation, careercoanseling, publi-
cation, research and public poli-
cy.

Dr, Stout, u resident of north-
west suburban Buffalo Grove,
Itas been a memhor of the Forest
Hospital professional staff since

Forest doctor

Nurses offer flu shots

Dr, Chris E, Stnut

1985. He specializes in the treat-
ment of children and udobesrenta.

As apabIle service io thebom- by a Visiting Nurse Association
munity, Visiting Nurse Associa- North registered nurse and the
don North celebrates 95 years of cost is $10 per persosshot, No
community service by offenug appointment is necessary. Vol-
low-cost flu shots from lt am, to unteers from the community will

be assisting as receptionists at
each site.

The Visiting Nurse Associa-
lion North is a non-profit, United
Way funded Home Health Agen-
cv servicing the north and north-

6 p.m. Oct. 18 ut Lincolnwood
TownCenter,Touhy and MeCer-
mick,Lincolnwood.

The shots are targeted for sen-
ile citizens and anyone over the
age of 18, who works or is ftc-
quesuily out in public areas and west suburbs. For further infor-
would like extra protection mution, contact Joan Byrne, RN.
agalnstintluenzaviruses. manager VNA North at (708)

The shots will he administered 892-0646.

Slate cardiovasular
risk check

A Cardiovascular Risk Check
featuring several lifesaving testa
is being offered at the GalterLife-
Center, 5157 N. Francisco, from
5 to 7:30 pm. on Thursday, Oct.
17, and 8 am. It) noon on Satire-
day,Oct. 19,

Tesla being offered include a
free blood pressure check, a total
cholesterol test for $5, an HDL
and LDL lipid profile for $35,
and a glucose (diabetes) screen at

Psycholog
. Chronic Fa

. 'Fatigue, Or tow energy, is one
of the most common symptoms
individuals present to their fami-
ly physician," states psychobo-
gist, Dr. Joseph Barr. Chief of
Psychology at Laiheran General
Hospital.

"The root cause of fatigse is a
difficalt diagnosis und can be
caosed by a namber of medical,
psychological and life-style fue-
toes,"

"Early psychological testing,"
he cosliaaes, "can role Ont any
likelihood that stress or dryers.
sion huvedepletedan individual's
energy reserves."

Consult with
plastic
surgeon

A free consultation with pIas-
ticsurgeon Dr. Elias G. Obleas is
being sponsored by Swedish
Covenant Hospital from 9 am. to
noon on Wednesday. Oct. 14, in
Ihn Family Practice Center, 2751
W,Winoaa,

Find out the requirements of a
goodcandidate foreither cosmet-
icoereconstouctivesurgery.

Appointments are needed for
this free screen'mg, and may be
made bpatiiPg() 872lXl,,
X5107. eOca'Oun'O.r.,,.,.v(,."..-....

$10. Farticipants may choose the
fingerstick or arm draw for the
cholesterol and glucose checks.
Fees also iucludea free Cardiac
Risk Factor questionnaire. Life-
Center members receive a dis-
coust on the lipid and glucose
testing.

Dietary guidelines will he giv-
en when oppoinlments uro mude.
To make a needed appointment
cull the LifeCenler at 878-9936.

ist address
tigue issue

Dr. Burr, who is in private
procure xl tite Center for Medical
Psychology, Des Plaines, wilt ad-
dress the free lenuhtime aadieece
spoosored by Oakloe Commuoi-
ty College at Norlhbrook Court
Mutt on Friday, Oct. 9,al 12:15 to
1:15p.m.

Por additional information,
cull Lori Mieling at (708) 827-
8538 or Bou Coroelissen at (708)
635-1812.

Learn to
cope with
arthritis

For those individuals esperi-
escing difficulties with arthritis,
the Arthritis Coping & Education
Program (formerly known as the
Arthritis Action Council) will ho
offered on the third Thursday of
each mouth at Our Lady of the
Resurrection Medical Center.
The next meeting will be held os
Thursday, Oct. 15, from I to 3
p.m. in the seventh floor aediteri-
est at the medical center, 5645
WestAddison Street, Chicago.

Noregiutration isreqnire. For
additional information, call the
Center for Healthy Living al Our
Lady of' tire Resurrect)pjt,(312)

..794i.764Ø,.U' ..2,i-1i:.l,f.i0,e_ ........

First Ad/CPR classes
offered at Resurrection
Community rrsidenlsare invit-

ed to purticipate in American Red
Cross Standard First Aid and Cae-
diopotmosary Resuscitation
(CPR) courses sponsored by Res-
urreetion Medical Center, 7435
W. TaluottAve., Chicago.

This two-session class will be
offered from 5:30 to 10 p.m. os
Tuesday, Oct. 13 und Thursday;
Oct. 15. The fee is $80. Classes
will he held is the Mother Hed-
wig Ream located on the ground
(toorofthemedicul center.

Lecture addresses
'tummy troubles'

"Tummy Troubles" will be the
topic of Swedish Covenant Hos-
pital's nentfree fall lecture at 7:30
p.m. On Tuesday, 0cl. 13, in the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorium,
275tW.Wisiena.

SCH Gastroenterologist Dr.
Albert J. Saperla will discuss the
causes and latest treatments of a
variety of gastrointestinal prob-
tress including ulcers, hiatal her-

Appointed chairman
Swedish Covenant Hospital,

5145 N. California, announced
that Dr. Karen O'Mars recently
was appointed chairman of tIte
hospital's Department of Emer-
gency Medicine.

Dr. O'Mars previonsly served
as direetor of Emergency Servie-
rs at Mount Siani Medical Cm-
ter. She is hoard certified in
emergency medicino and intnr-
nal medicine.

Kec

If you think
You've got problems,
these FREE seminars
will be helpful to Y0ta

Friday

October16
las-Oso p.m.
BUILDING SELF ESTEEM-HOW
TO FEEL BETTER ABOUT ME

Friday

October 23
7:00-830 p.m.
SOLUTIONS TO SCHOOL
FAILUI1ESUCCESS VS, FAILURE

Friday

October30
7:an-8l30 p.m.
ATfEN11ON DEFICIT AND
HYPERACTIVITY IN CHILDREN

Friday

November 6
7lan-nlaO p.m.
PANIC AND ANXtEIY ATTACKS -
YOUR CAN OVERCOME IT

Friday

November13
7:00-nan p.m.
FATAL SHAME - ADOLESCENT
SUICIDE

Friday

November20
700-83e p.m.
COMPULSIVE OVER-EATING

Friday

December 4
7:00-nao p.m.
HOUDAY BLUES

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

':. n-(,..555wilronLuocDrsPIuiers.II(

When il comen In understand-
ing narseloes belIer, we all
have something In learn. There
are problems we'd like lo work
oat, but need help knäwing
how. Changes we'd like to
make, but can't.

That's why Forent Hospital's
Oiviuion of Community Ser-
vicen is offering another series
nf frac prenenlalionn . . . in
your communities . . . about
these issues. They're conveS-
lenI,they're informalive, they're
important.

Availability in limiled and by
reservation, so register early.

Call (705) 635-4100, ext.
224 or 225 for further details.

r'

7

df'

The coarses include both first
aid and CPR. Fartieipaots will
learn rescue breathing and CPR
as welt au how to respond to
emergency situations such as in-
tamal and external bleeding,
barns, strokes, bites, breaks,
sprains, strains and frostbite.

Advance registration und pay-
ment for the courses are required.
Fur mure information, please cult
theWeighl Munagemeet office at
(312) 792-5022 andpress "2" for
further informulion.

sia, heart bum, diverticulitis,
gallstones, inflammatory howel
disease and cancer ofthe enopha-
gus, stomach and colon. Don't
miss this informative presenta-
tieni

Registration is not necessary;
free parking will ho available in
the SCH garage. For more infor-
mation roll (312) 878-8200,
x5t07.

Dr. Karen O'Mara

s
Jeweler supports

hospice

hIe. & Mrs. R. C. Wahl of R. C,
Wahl Jewelers', 1512 Miner
StaccI, Des Plaines, support the
npcomingRalnhow Hospice Din-
flee Dance by donating a prize.
The third annual dinner dance
will be held on Friday, Oct. 23.
For information roll (708) 282-
0550.

Breathers'
club to
meet

For individuals with breathing
problems that muy couse difficel-
ti, io coping with everyday life,
Oar Lady of the Resnerection
Medical Center offers the Breath-
ers' Club on Tuesday, Oct. 13,
and the second Tuesday of every
month, from 1 to 2 p.m. at the
medical center, 5645 West Addi-
sun Street, Chicago. No registra-
lion is required. For additional
information, colt the Center for
Healthy Living atOarLady of Ihn
Resurrection, (312) 794-1640.

I-told in the seventh floor class-.
room, thn program is conducted
by Neil Rosenberg, M.D., Inter-
nul MedicioelFulmonury Spe-
nahst on staffai OorLady of the
Resurrecliuo Medical Center.
Topics of group discassiuo in-
elude asthma, emphysema, broc-
chitis, poeumuniu, flu und cigar-
elle smoking.
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

game io town. Bnt if the sec-
ond and third companies
would compensate the original
Companies for their initio!
work, il might malte a compot-
t,ve morketmore desirable for

Viewers. The cable companies
wosld holler and scream. Bot
Ito more -than what they've
becs doing in trying to prevent
Congress from re-regulating
their indostry.

1f you pst a Mister before
yoar name and you're over 50
years old we suggest you take
aPSAblond test. Thetest indi-
cates whether or no! you may
have a prostate problem. A
very high prrceatage of mea
do have sock problems and
tho is the most definitive test
to determine it. Like most itt-
nooses, early detection can
prevent what coald be a seri-
nos illness.

Basebalt fans should reolize
this is the shank of their very
long major teagne seasos. The
teague baseball playoffs ore
asaolly the best series of
games played during theentire
year. We've always thought
they're-msch better thus the
World Series which ore often
nor-sided. It seems the teague
playoffs pits the two most
even-matched teosos which er-
salts io many memorable
games.

On Monday night foot-
ball na TV., referee Jerry
Markbreit was Ilse head man
among the football officials.
Markbreit came Out of our
playground on Ilse south side
and played footbalt at nur high
school. lu abiogrophy he cred-
bed his high school coach for
being such a positive inflo-

ence in his life. Today, Chica-
ga high school athletes may
aothavrtheuecoachrolemed
rIs in their fulares. Unless a
mitlion dollars is foand to fi-
nance Chicago high chool
sports, the entizo year's pro-
grana coutd be disbanded De-
ceiuher t. These inner city
kids desperately need such
rote models in their lives. The
00e million dollar cost lo fi-
nance Chicago's high school
sports' program is a small
price to pay forkids whn come
from single preen! homes.
Manyofthese coaches mesar-
rogate fathers ta teens who've
gol the deck stacked against
them.

Dedicate
new Pace
services

Pace, the snbnrban bas service,
officially kicked-offthe transpor-
ludan Services being provided to
thennw Sears site in Hoffman Eu-
tales und broke ground for a Eran-
sit center.

Representatives nfPuce, CTA.
Metro, und Seres, uod locat offi-
ceda, will be in attendance al the
ceremasy which begins at 9 am.,
01 Ihr Sears Prairie Stase Dcccl-
Opmcnt, l-toffman Estates.

Ground is belog brokea for the
Pace Tranuit Center at the Sears
Prairie Stone Development,
which will accommodate eight
bases and inctadeauhetterealpas-
senger waiting area for np to 150
people. Pace hopes to have the
bus Eronsferplatform is place this
year, and the passenger woiliag
area completed neat spring.
Transportation is already being
provided to the Sears site through
the combined efforts ofPace and
other transit agencies.

ThE ULTIMATE HEATING
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Your Best
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GUTH HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
6215 N. Newark Chicago, IL 60631

(312) 631-4843
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Deny bid...
Continued 'rum Page 1 A
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The landscaper, nwner of Bill's
çnmplete Landscaping, admitted
his storage of "mulch, stone,
bricks (was) not in an orderly
fashiou," He maintained Ihree
semi-traileru huul out garbage
and truth each week, but offered
to move if his being there was
controversial.

G!ennRudzik, ofwholives im-
mediately behind the site in the
6900 blockofDowagiac Avenue,
Chicago, said in 1988 the unto-
motive firm kept fare trailers and
ten iron Storage cnntainers an site
and now there are 12 trailers and
40 storage containers. He arid,
"Last week an eight wheel dump
truck (lefta) full load nffresh ma-
uare.,.two days luter at 5:30 n.m.
a front loader loaded it iuta
trucks."

Gigi Barbara, another Dowagi.
nc Avenue resident, spoke of her
embatassment abaut the firm's
trash when she has campany.
Thomas Brawny, an attorney rep-
resenting a traut in the name of
Nitra bnildrrJoscph Jadah main-
lizard the antomolive firm had no
farther need for outride storage.
A representative ofGeneral Basi-
ocas Forms, 6977 Anatin Ave-
nue, Niles, spoke against allow-
isg the storage and the president
of the Edgebraok Commanity
Association, a professional mgi-
near, cautioned solvents used
with the firm's anta parts might
concern the EPA.

After denying Kaplan's peli-
tian, the Bored allowed the new
owner of Boxcar Willie's, 7800
Caldweit Avrnne, MichaelSmol-
yansky, to expand the restanrant'u
diaingarea fam 242 seals to 290.

Smolyansky plant to de-
emphasize the establishment's
large bar und convert the restau-
rant ta a dining and daitcittg spot
featuring music of tise SOs, 60s
and 70s and a Inmate for wedding
and anniversary celebrafloas

The new praprietoralsri gained
permission to increase parking
spaces from 116 to 133 spaces by
re-striping the parking tnt to the
required widths and changing the
curbing.

Antonio Priolo, 8819 taImare
Avenue, asked for a variation in
therequiredreuryard and thesep.
amIlos between u propsed addi-
tien to his hnuse and his existing
garage. Heplunsa 166x234"
hi-level addition to his exiuting
hi-level home, using cedar siding
ta match the original siding.
CammissionerDotackgaineaj ap-
provaI for the variation, pravid-
ing the baildingconfarms ta Vit-
lageFim cades.

The Board will recommend
Peter M. Aleksiau of Chicago be
allowed a zoning change tram B-
2 to B-2, Special Use to open
Waltech Pradncts, Inc., an anta
parts re-manufacturing company
at 7430 Milwaukee Avenue. The
firm is a father and sos operation,

-with twopart time employees and
wilt ese milling machines, lathes,
sand blasters and parts washers in
its re-mannfactnre, Nites Village
Board mastgive final approval.

T Klowns

Cemetery... Teacher..
Continued from Page 1 Cnnlinued from Page 1

ing the graffiti will be difficult
withnut damaging the cenerete,

The graffiti at St. Adalbert's is
mare serious than spasy painting
u regalar wall, Massues asserted,
because a cemetery is a sacred
place. It it defucing a grave, he
said.

Last March, six teenagers who
participated in knocking over and
damaging aImaI 725 tombstones
atML Olive! cemetery. 2755 W.
I I lth SI., Chicaga, were atTested
afteru reward of$1O,000 was af-
ferrai. The utveat was aided by a
tip from un area woman, police
saidatthe time. Fiveof the teens,
and seven adults who allegedly
failed to canton! their children,
were subsequently sued by the
Chicugo Catholic Archdiocese
far compensatory und panitive
damages.

In May,-two suburban men is
their twenties were srntoncetl to
90 days injalt, fnur yearn prnba-

lion after pleading guilty to brai:
glariziug two mausoleums in SI.
Mary cemetery, Bvergreen Park.
Police said the twa had been
drinking heavily. They gained
entry ta aneofthecrypta bat were
nnsnccnssfyl in romaving a cas-
keg in a second mansoleam, they
were able to remove a casket. pry
it Open and remove a skull. See- A
eral witoesses later saw the skull
andcal!edpotice,-

A recent addition to St. Atlal-
bert's, the Mary, Mother nf Gad
mausoleum was dedicated in
May, 1991. It contains 6,300
crypluand 336 cremation niches.

Open
house...

Continued from Page 1

some magic. Harvey the Clown
will be at the station between t
and 3 p.m. A member ofthe Fire
Depaelmest'u High Rise Rescue
Team will demonstrate repelling
andrape rescue.

At3:l5p.m. theTeustres of the
Narth Maine PireProtectian Dis-
laici will he on hand ro dedicate
the unweit fire truck to join the
athrr equipment currendy being
nsed by the department. Chief
Marrie Farbman mncaurages eve-
eyane ta visit the fire Station and
learn mare about Fire Prevention
and Fire Education. It witt he an
afternoon offun for everyone.

Cnnli,ued from Page 1

For inforsnatioa cat! Angela
Palmer, Mainefltay program ca-
ordiaator, 01023-0650. A

MaineStay, Maine Township's
yoalh Services depanment, offers
youth and familycounseling, pea-
vides parent mdacation, adminis-
tort a model juvenile restitution
program, coordiaatos a deop.is
center and uappnrts local sah-
stauce-abese prevealion pro-
grams. Por farther iafarmatioo
na MaineSlay services. call 823- 0,, .-.' .

How do you display one
plagar from the Webster Hanse,
one horseshoe from the Backen-
hauer farm, twenty typewriters
and a kitchen strainer from the
Kinders? Des Plaines Historical
Masenm director, Joy Matthies-
seo, assembled sach one-of-a-
kind items in an exhibit, "Pieces
afthePast," now On display.

"Yema ago the Mnscum took
in everything aayone donated,"
Matthiessen said. "Now due to
space limitations, we are more se-
Indice. Artifacts accepted far
our cellectian shanid have same
Dea Plaines historical casare-
500." When organizing early do-
nations iu the Kinder House attic
several pieces were of interest,
bat didn't add up to a fall exhibit.
"Pieces oftho Past" is also a cele-
bradas aflhe Historical Society's
year-bug celebration of ita 25th
anoiversoty,

Other items ou display io the
Masenm's lower-tenet euhibit
room through December are n
1943 bicycle liceose made from a
soybean paper (metal was heiag
used for the war cffort), a diera-
ma of the Seeerr fave u hir
°°°ccc,'n"v" uy alo wrcnara

A . .APlSaeAltiaiñAtlotAiorh; pieced froua

treat young people as equals
when it cames to nnderutanding
the needs and emotions in their
complex lives."

Her vehicle is physical educa-
tion, bat not Iba staff of PE. -
class nightmares that many peo-
pterelnctantly recall. "There was
a time when people became PB.
teachers because they wanted to
coach. The whole emphasis in
the class was sports," she said.
"Everything about it wan so in-
timidatiug and sometimes humil-
iating to many kids."

Oarfocus must be on teach-
ing sladento lifelong fitoess,"
Sloan said, "The problems pIa-
guieg adults--obesity, high blood
pressure and inactive lifestyles--
ureon therise in our yoath.

Sloan's philosophy was mani-
(estad in the creation ofthe Soph-
Omore Fitoess Program now be-
tng used district-wide with
follow-np elective courses for
juniorsand seniors.
; Impaired by cancere for the
studenta, she created Physical-
Management class. Thin alterna-
tive physical edacationclass pro-
vides these kids with a non-
threatening Opportanily to learn
about lifestyle changes, nutrition
education, exereisr and self-
image.

Her selfless concern also takes
Sloan beyoncltheclassroom, She
developed thedintrict's staff well-
ness program, successfully
coached the girls' cross.country A

team to nutuerons tides and
championships, and has devotad
thousands of hares as a comma-
nityyouth vnlunteer.

Sloan holds u bachelor's de-
pece from Narthern Illinois Uni-
versity. DeKaIb, and a master's
degree from Indiana University,
Bloomington, IN. She has also
aecumiiluted more than 60-addi-"
üanalgraduatohburs -

A

A

As Illinois Teacher nf the A

Year,A Sloan also representa Itli-
nais in the National Teacherof
the Year Program sponsored by
theCouncil ofChiefStato School
Officers and Encyclopedia Brit-
tattica. A

James M. Roberts
MariuePfc. James M. RabeOs.

son of James W, and Donna J,
Roberta of Des Plaines, eecenlly
completed theBasic Assault Am-
phibian

A

Vehicle Repairman
Coue,

'Pieces of the Past' at
Des Plaines Museum

the doll collection, farm eqaip-
meut, the very popslar dentist
chair and several advertising
itcms, Many items will be doca-
toasted, bat frangin nf some re-
main a mystery.

"We're hopiag someone wtlt
help as identify a large, hinged,
wooden sign listing stores ou
Ceutor Street," Matthiessen aatd,
"Wa know we've had it since the
mid 70s, bat don't know where it
came from." Tite diversity of this
new evhibit poisis ap the ever-
changing face of the Des Platnea
Mnseum. lo addition to being a
house mnueum, it also cantasns
esteasivehislorical documents ta
the research library and is home
to several On-going graups, nach
as the Genealogical Qaestors and
the Ktnder Qailters

Great supporters of the Mu-
5mm, the Kinder Quillers meet
Once a week to workougroap and
individual projeclu. They recent-
lycompleled a quilt which wi't be
ou display at the Kinder Haase
unttlDecember4 Ticketsareho- A

ing sold for this qailt; proceedi
syilt go toward the mascara's leEr-
Ile cottrclton, For details, call
(708) 3915399, -weekdays be-
twdeh9iaaad4pm,AAAAA

Centre East presents
'The Dormitory'

A
Conlro East proaeols Ike Chi- Carbone 14, a cnmany founded

ago-area premiere nf Le Dar- by Maheu in Montreal in i 980.
toir(tTheDarmilory"),unelectri- The company is famnus for ils
tying chranicle nf the history of strong Iradilion of arliutic creo-A ae entIre generation, Thuruday lion und ongoing research in
thrnugh Ealurday, Dol 15 acting, movement, and direcl-

, through l7at8p.m. each night.A ing. in a queul for an art farm
Le Dortair, Mitten and ehnre-

ngraphod by Billes Mahen in
November 1988, hun been an
acclaimed interrsalianal hit and
has received spectacalar re-
views warldwido.

Inspired by a childhnod seap.
shot of Mahean, Le Dartnir
starts an n'reverie in movement
nf life ie a Catholic boarding
nchuoi dsrmitarp in Quebec,
The work gathera incredible
force as nne powerful image foi-
lawn another. The yosng char-
actera are engulfed in the anger
and violence of the 1960's thaI
fnllowvd the relative innocence
ofthu '50's. is atheatricalvortea
nf dance, masic, film, poetry,
and archileclure, the world of
childhood cornea ta lite ut utran-
zied pace. -

Le Dortoir is perfarmud by

that combinen different ele-
meets into new Wave "visual
theater." Carbone 14'u perfor-
mance of "Le Rail was the hit uf
the 1988 Chicago international
Theater Fealivat.

Tickets for Le Dortoir, Oct. 15,
18 and 17 at Centre East are
920.50/917.50 and are now on
nale at the Center East Bon Gf-
fice (7701 N. Liecols Ave., 0ko-
kie) und at all TicketMasler nut-
lelo. Group discounts are
available and majar credit carda
are Welcome. To charge tickets
by phone, call Centre East at
(708) 673-6300 arTickelmaster
al (312) 902-1500. The Contre
East Box Oflice is open Man-
day-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m and
Ealurday-Eunday, 10 a.m.-2
p.m.

Naper Village presents
Celebrate the area's rich eut-

turai and ethnic diversity with a
Asawpli of evlertainment,-
food, displays, und aetivillea
from many natioes at Nation-
Fest daring Colsmbas Day
weekend, Saturday ucd Sue-
day, Oat. i O and i i , from i i laS
p.m. ut Noper Settlement Ma-
sesm Village in Naperville. A

A
TWO American Airlieen tickets

fay cnalinenfal travei ill be
awarded at the event's canela-
sian on Sunday. One Irte entry

A

5 included with the purchase nf
A each adalt udmionian. Nation-

A I°.ant in sponsored by Naperville
Heritage Society in cooperation
with - Naperville's Welcome
Wagun Clubs, the city of Naper-
ville, and Harria Travel Center.

individuals representing aver
20 nations will abure their

A unique heritages within Naper
Settlement's llth-centary set-
hag. The village's 25th historic
residences, buolnesses, and
public structures will be open for
tooting with guides in period
clothing both days.

AEntertainera with interoalion-
al fluir will be pertarmieg
throughout the weekend, with

'

acts ranging from dancing to
puppet shows.

AG Saturday, renaweed sto-
ryteller Shunta, appearing in
colorful African outhls, will be
telling traditional tales at African
people form America, the Carib-
bean, and Africa. Ehe will enlin-
en her sterytelliog by playing in-
atrumenlo of African engin,
including the mbiru, balafan and
tau.

On Sunday, the Chi-Town
Drum and Dancers, from the
Native American Indian Center
in Chicago, will perform Inadi-
hanoi dances in full ceremonial
regalia.

Other perfarmeru achoduled
at various limea throughout the
waakend include Cliffard Long,
with music and alarias of Britain
and Ireland; Bnhemiun Ameni-
can Concertina Band; Chinese
fashians and dancers; popalan
Irish folk band Arranmore; Celtic

U. S.2L

storyteller Dusty Rose; Englioh
Renaissance pertarmer
McDaff; Korean Toe AKwnn Du
demonstrators; bagpiper Ken
Crsiokshank; andAAmerican in-
dian Pow Wow slide show pres-
entations and demonstrations.

Several dance groups will
aine perform traditional dannen
both days, including Croatian,
irish, Lithaaniae, Filipinu, and
American Folk.

in additiav tu the numerous
eetertaieers thrasghont the
weekend, representativos uf
several A canotries will display
their artifacts, arts and cralls,
tond, flugs and costumes. Mavy
will also be selling iheirwares.

Cauntries with displayo in-
elude Poland, the Ukraine,
Frasee, FreeChina, Peru, Lilhu-
ania, the Phillipinea, East india,
Japan, Nigeria-Benin-City, Viet-
new, Taiwan, CreaI Britain, Jar-
dan, Germany, Korea and His-
panic cultures.

Adding other ethnic flavor,
Jerry Eharko'a Restaurant will
offer a menu with internatiaeal
appeal. itemu for sole include
smoked Ihuringer (Polish), bu-
kulaus (Ukronian), fried rice,
and krules (italian).

r-°\ mThÍ't
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OUR SPECIALTY
. WEDDING SHOWERS
. REHEARSAL DINNERS

. BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES
BAR MITZVAHS

ASK ABOUT PRIVATE PARTY ROOM
GREAT PACKAGE PRICES

ACCOMMODATES 30 - 150 PEOPLE

, Soup-and.Salad.Bar for. Twò
aL Lunch Only $6.95 -

(,III Deitapsier
Des Plaines

"j»-'ir , , I andintgs l'rofessional Center

cAI[&.34*1d '
824-2172

Hellenic radiO
show celebrates
anniversary

Yiannis and Antigono Lam-
brus, hoslu of the Hellenic inter-
lude bilingual bitiultaral radio
show, will be ealeberaling the
31st anniversary nI the show al
fhe Faantain Blue ut Des
Pluineu, IL, on Friday, Oct. 1 6 at
7 p.m. His Eminence Archbinh-
op ialaoeos will award Yiannis
and Aetigone the Medal of the
Apostfe Paul tor their three doc-
ados of norvica la the Greek
Community.

Procoedn of Ihm osent mili
fand the coat of quality Greek-
American broadcasting. The
donation is $50 per pernon and
includes opon bar, chateaubri-
and dinner, entertainment and
dancing. The entertainment in-
dudes Neil Penesis (concert pi-
anis!), Vasilis Gailanas lvneal-
ist). and Panas, Stratas und
Slaynaff Orchestra.

Ta make reuenvations call
Tina L. Asagnos, 1312) 332-
0390 nr (701) 29h-0081.

NationFest
Animals foreign lo our coon-

try, such as llamas and angura
goals, will be en display in a pet-
hag area.

Admission iu $6 adulls; $4
seniors (62+) and youth (6-17);
$14 family (2 adults and kids un-
der 17); children 5 and ander
frey. Performers and schedule
subject la change without no-
tice. Please call for av updated
schedule.

Complete the day's activities
with ao eveniag at the Noper-
nille Rotary Club's old-time, tra-
ditional Gktoberfesf beginning
al 5;30 p.m. an Fridajr, Satur-
day, and Sunday, Oct. 9, 10,
and 1 1 , oe Rntary Hill is Noper-
Silla. Proceeds will benefit Nap-
er Settlement Campaign.

Hupen Seglement Maseum
Village, Chicagoland's only
19th-century living history sum-
pien, is located two blocks south
of Napercille's Riverwafk at
Webster, Porter and Aurora
streets. Thn village is spec from
i 30 ta 4;30 p.m. an Saturdays
asd Sundays thrnugh October,
and tar special evenings in De-
oember. For more information
about NationFeul or Naper Set-
Ilement, call (708)420-6101.
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nean en
'The Good Doctor' operates A::

Phil Androa (right) al Glenview and John Moyer (acatad) of
Chicago, rehearse a comical scena from Oakton Community
College's upcomingpradaction oCThe Gaadûaclor,"byNail Si-
mon, The altow ravis Friday through Sunday, October 9- t f and
16-t8 in Performing Arta Center at Oakton Community College,
lego E. GolfRd,, Des Plainea. Show time is 8 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays, and 3 pm. on Sundays. Far ticket information
callthe OaktanßoxOffice ai(708) 635-1900.

lIP1fffd't EJll)8IE13I )L8II
6421 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE 966-8680
BEARS GAMES

$1_0g Dm6 Beer.
EBBE Hot Dogs

t AAAA TIME IAAA PIZZA ANYTIME

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY THRIJ FRIDAY
11 AM. - 2 PM.

9f Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree'
(Esclnding T-Boue Steak Entrera)

VALID MONDAY - FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Bay t breakiust, bach, or dieser estee at repalw price, recabo smasd
estrae 5f rqoal nr lessee oatae, just 990 from treutar adult mena. Bnvor-
ugn & Dessart nat innlsdnd

A

l'temo pramorosa pan to wsiterss bofare ordoring.
Orly ut BIOy 9206 N. Mitwauhee Aso., Nitro
Dead only ut atroue location thraaah 10-31-92.

Not good with my athor offer,

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE ffPOsCA1S.

RESTAURANT

i' BONUI COUPON OFFER
i. Min.$to.mpa,aasr 'J

2O% OFF08::
;. ENTtRE dIEm WItEN Vati ¿A r

eu sat. t
i

i.Ntt.a*a.bi.otth,pmai.to,,imi.ioaa.ti t

:1 t
;' tero,ta.ug. ,; t

;' BONUS COUPON OFFER h' t
. : Mm.ata.mtwehsat i t

.20% OFFyoa,

. ENTtncctlrcKwttENyoe :. t

. rnasEvnntnscouros 2. t

.eay.,auop5aoos.Mis,,.aA,,ol5, J t.u,od mir a .bt,o ioseot mans la.ti.m '9
' soiu,tdith.a oaeorte. 'J5Oi .a.S. ith fptOi. * ta, ol t

NEW HOURS
Only at IHOP

9206 N. Mitwaukoe Ave., Nilcs
(708) 824-1933

Sonday-Tharoday 6 5m-12 p.m.
AFHdaySsturday 6 5m-12 p.m.

KIDS EAT FREE
Evervdax, 4 m - 10 pm

o oniuresirro icons apply
Osntroe o, dnlalls.

$9.99
Comptete Dinner fur 2

6 »INNER SPECIALS
. Turkey ttreast Dln,rr
. Liver * Onions Dinner
. Ground BetfStrak Dinner

Country Fried Steak DInner
Gritted Chicken Breast Dinner

. Grilled Ham Diener

Only at 1110F
Od

"1

O COLD WEATHER WARM-UPS
TOUCHDOWN A or CHILI



CaIIiig all actora and actress-
es between the ages of 18 and
45. The Northbrook Theatre an-
flounces audition dates st Tues-
day, Oct. 13 and Wednesday,
Oct. 14 tor the production of
"The Miss Firecracker Contest,"
Auditions. will be held at 7 p.m.
at the Leisure Center Theatre,
3323 Watters Ave., Northbrook.

There are roles for two men
and four women. All who tryout
must participate irr auditions
drawn from the playscript.

Auditiunu are upes to both
residents and non-residents of

ntertain en
Audition for 'Miss Firecracker'

thb Northbrosk Park District.
foies are awarded on a corn-
pefitive basis as determined by
the audition process.

Rehearsals will be held on
Sanday, Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. be-
ginning October 18 and contin-
ing through show dates. Pertor-
manoes witt be presented on
January 22-24 29-31 and Feb-
ruary5-7, 1993.

For additional intormation,
call (708) 291-2980.

Oscars
9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE (708) 965-1577

62nd ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Lunch and Dinner
Monday Saturday

October 12th through October 17th
wE'RE ROLLING BACK PRICES

ON OVER 13 ENTREES
pino

APPETIZER - DESSERT - and DRINK SPECIALS
seuen Dsys a W eek.Lura h nrd Dîner " Msisr Credii Cards Acmped

, AlOJUi[[MI[1[
r--

SUNDAY SALSA at SASSI
has MOVED to KNICKERS

Join us Every Sunday
for the

Sunday Salsa Party
at:

In thSHOTSYTOTSY CLUB
alignE. Oakio,,

lnio,,,,uvn, calL
,

lILlIClFILE at 7IJ 9QPgP-rCJU,ll
. or
& 18 llveI1tc at 71JU5 e7a-40ial3I

Jal» sa al? pm Bara ia sOrd rcraing al Lalls masía,
daadn&dasrr insSasalas, aad Isaish bsl(a. Cavar $7

Dan Bnstriacflon Pmvidad by Ray MaUna & Caral Pirrar

.: , . rrarsç i & El[I51 ILlS.

Harper Symphony
Orchestra presents
fall concert

The Harper Symphony Or-
chestra begins its 25th season
with the i 992-93 concert se-
Itas. The orcheatrawill present
its tall concert, "A La Russe," on
Sunday, Ont, la, at 3 p.m., in
the Building J Theater ot Harper
College, 1200 W. Algonquin
Road, Palatine.

Musical Directorand Conduc-
tor Frank Winkler, tormbr con-
doctor st the Orchestra of lIti-
fois and Grdst Park Symphony
and performerwith the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, will begin
his eighth conoecutive season.
Janice Razaq, pianist, will per-
torm Rachmaninoff's Variations
on a Theme by Paganini. Other
setections to be presented are:
Romeo and Juliet, by Tchaikow-
sky; Festine Overture, by Shos-
takovich; and Polovetsiss
Dances, by Borodin.

Single tickets are $10 tor
adults and $5 for students and
neniors; children ander 13 are
free. A subscription tor line con-
certa is available for $40. Call
the Harper College Box Office
for tickets or concert intorms-
tion, (708) 397-3000, eotnnsion
2547.

'Pinocchio' comes
to Pickwick

"The Adventures ot Pinoc-
chin!" will be presented by CIas-
sics an Stege! of Chicago,
opening October 1 4 at the Pick-
wickTheatre.

"Pinocchio" witl be presented
Wednesday, Thursday and Pri-
day ai 10:30 a.ir,.:ànvisatsrday-
at noon through Nonember 21.
General admission in $5.50; ad-
vance mail purchase is $4.50.
Groups retes are $4-15 or more,

lPc

CHINESE
CUISINE

NOW
OPEN

in
Lincoinwood

We Deliver the
BestChinese Food

in Town
Pick-Up and Delivery

Is Our Business

3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

Special
FREE Barbeque Fried Rice

with
$15.00 Purchase

,, «

Pheasant Run holds
auditions for 'Evita

Wednesday, Oct. 14, at The

Monday, Oct. 12, at Pheasant

at The Theatre Building and

flounces auditions for 'Esita'

Run Theatre, Tuesday, Oct. 13,

Pheasant Run Theatre an-

sight transpositions will not be
done. There will not be s dance

the score ufEnita. An accompa-
flint will be provided. ptease
have your sheet music prepared
in the key you will be singing, on

Theatre Building. cali atfhe initial audition.
Director, Diana L. Martinez is Rehearsals begin in early Na-

seeking to cast an ensemb!e of nember. All roles are open, and
26 actors Io perform in "Esita". ere profnssional nan-equity
She is seeking to cast 6 strong roles. Perfarmanceu are Thurs-
dancers who sing well and 20 days through Sundays, Jan.22
strong singers who mane well. tar an open ended run,

Those auditioning should pre- Fnrfurthnrinfnrmafion, and or
pare 32 bars from a song at an audition appointment, cati
choice when auditioning for a Cobb Cleghorn, at (708) 584-
leading or soloist role only, 6300 X7528.
please prepare snmething from

Present Spanish dance concert
Northeastern Illinois Universi- students $12; and children ún-

ti's (NEIU) in-residénne Span- der 12, $8.
ish Dance Theater, under the di- Guest artists include dancer
rection of Dame Libby Komaiko, Victoria, and muoicians Marie
will present "Spanish Dance in

day, Oct. 9 and 10, at 3 p.m. in

sinn is $15; senior citizens and

Concert" on Friday and Satar-

NEIU's Auditorium, 5500 N. St.
Louis Ave. in Chicago. Admis-

Schutt, featuring choreography
by Komaiko and Victoria, and
music by Granados, Broten,
Ravel and Sanlucar.

Elena "La Cordobesa", Lais
Primitivo, Maneo, and William

For further information, calt
(312) 583-4050, ext. 3015; after
hours,583-4062.

Montay chorale
seeks new
members

The Montay Cslte9e/
Community Chorale is seeking
new members in all voice rang-
es tor its 1992-93 season under.
the directionof. its new Condas-
tor, Gregory D. Luckhaupt. Re-
hearsats are held on Tuesday
evenings from 7 to a p.m. in the
Conservatory at Montay. Col-
lege, 3750 W. Peterson Ave.
nue, on Chicago's northwest
side. The first concert of the
season will be held in early De-
cember, and will feature sea-
sonal choral masterworks and
carols.

The Mostay Cofege/
Community Chorale is opon-
sored by Montay Fine Arts, a
unit of Montay College, and is
made op of Manfay College sto-
dents and members of the Corn-
munity at large. It performs two
Concerts on Campus each year,
as well as performing for sari-
nus fsncfions on and off Cam-
pus.

For further information re-
garding the Montay Collegai
Community Chorote, or to
schedule an audition, contact
Sr, Aiphonoetta Haneman at
(312)539-1919,

Set auditions
for musical

Auditions for the production
Little Mary Sunshine will be held
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 12 and 13, in
the Performing Arts Center at
Oskton Community College,
1600 E. Golf Road in Des
Plaines,

All students, faculty, staff and
community members are wel-
Come. Participants should wear
clothes and shoes appropriate
for dancing and come prepared
to sing a number that reftects
vocal range and flealbility. The
show includes ballet and mod-
em dance movements, Be pro-
pared to learn a routine. Certain
mate roles reqaire gymnastics.

Call-backs will be mude
Wednesday, Oct. 14. Perfor-
mancas are scheduled at 8
p.m., Thursday through Sus.
day,Dec.3tossed lOtol3.

For more information, cati

$375-50 sr more, $3.50-lao or
mure, $325-200 or more.

For reservations, call (312)
989-0598. Reservations are
necnssary. The Pickwick Thea-
tre is located at Touhy Ave. and
Ncrthwest Highway, Park
Ridge.

A live 1/2-hour theatre pipe
organ concert will be presented
prior ta all performancos.

r.

Rise in ban
mirrors U.S
As corporate bantcrsptcy fi

ings skyrocket, managers of Eco
gosized companies are devoti
too msch attention to Isgat p.
cnedisgs isstead of "misdisg tu
store," says a Loyots Universi
Chicagoprofessor who sparisti
es in baskrsptcytsw.

Chicago and northern tttiso
data for Chapter t I (corporate re
organizados) reveals 360 filing
is f990 sod 53t for 199t, a de
matie 47.Spsrcesfinciesse.

The sigsificoncs of this, say
Alas Oratch, IL.B., a profess
at toyota's School ofLaw, is S
mosagemeot of these firms is
sow devoting virtsatty ail of its
nasrgy toward running the bask-
roptcy proceedings. Instead,
maosgnrs shodtd coscesirate os
running ihn company doring its
timnofncosomic crisis,

And the changes ofa company
reemergiog from a bankrsptcy
Sting orn stirn; more thas 70 per-
cent of these firms evestoatty
skaI their doors for good, says
Oratch.

Companies don't have Io bein-
solvent to fite for bsnkraptcy. tn-
creusiogly, tIse trend ¡s sow to-
word pre-ptassed baskrsptcy;
reorganizing sow, before the
esorti mondais how a bssiness
eus he masoged. Economists say
it's botter to go into basjcrsptcy
hnulthy than to go is sick, work-
sog to pslthe piecns in place be-
fore filing. In fact, says Gratch,
most companies wait too long to
Gte sad then have theiroperations
hampered by strict bsnkrsptey
rates,

Aburmishan admitted
to partnership in
Chicago Firm

Judith N. Abarmiohan, CPA,
. age 41, was recently admitted to
partner ofFriedman, Goldberg &
Minie. She has Iseen with Fried-
mas,Ootdbcrg & Mintz,a Chica-
gaIned acconstiag and consult-
ingfum,since 1985.

AbUrm'mtsan concentrates in
business and lax plannmg for the
etosely held business as welt as
ongoingauditingandtax prepara-
lion. Anotherpordonofherprac-
tice is in providing accounting
and management adivce to health
careprovidersandpmfessiosats.

Abuemishan was the Price
Waterhouse from 1975 to 1980.
She then became the controller of
SudterMarling for two years, and
Subsequently moved to a local
f!i:m inçotumbús,Ohio.

copy STOP, INC.
lila W. O.mpsl.r. Mnrinn Grow., IL

IM ia.SmAa.. almiar. rina)
peser maui asn.i.oi

FAO 17581 957.7081

SIEWMANAGEMENT
2(SWEOUIPMENT

SISEWHOURS

110% OFFI
I with this coupon I

NEW HOURS
EFFECTiVE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14Th
MONDAY - FRIDAY

7a50 AM. 50 Oies P.M.
SATURDAY

juins AIM. Sn u:On P.M.
SUNDAY - CLOSED

kruptcy filings
. economic woes
t- White bankruptcy provians
r- seeded erlief from creditors,

sg Companies still reqnirs cashftow
o- tOmatstain theiroperasioos. Mid-
'.5 wayAietises is actasstc exampte,
17 says Crotch, Northwest Airlines
z- expressed interest in purchasing

the trouble Chicago-hosed air-
is tine, bat didn't provide the cash
- required ta maintain flight opera-
s tians. As s result, Midway's

a- plaies were graunded and thus-
sands of emptayees were out of

s work.
or The psbtic tends to view bank-
at nipsy m a formallzeit corporate,-

proceeding, bat we should re-
member thatcorporstions are glitt
made ofpeopin, Gratch says. The
emasional sndfinsnciat sraamaof
missing paychecks cus be dunas-
titling.

Banteraptcy is merely a form
for reergonization, says Gratch,
"an operating room, sot the oper-
adaniuetf, Bnl whethrr the oper-
aliso is performed outside or is-
side the operating Sealer, the
outcamnis most likely the same."

Ai to charges that companies
abase bsakrspscy privileges so
hide from creditors, Graich is
doobtfat. "lt's a very expensive
sad lime-consuming process," he
says. "While a very small per-
centageoffiriss may abuse bank-
rnplcy, most are itrenuousty ley-
isg la avoid iL" Most attorneys
recommend bsslarnptcy osty as a
foal resort, in port, says Crutch,
becasse judges moot appmve alt
legst fees associated with the
bankruptcy filings.

st. Paul Federal Bank
names managing officer
Sandy Nassen has been

named Manoging Officer of SL
Pant Federal Bank For Savings
Bridgeport branch office. With
the honk since 1989, shé was for-
mcrty the Operations Manager of
the Sank's Rotting Meadows
branch.

hassen, 29, hotS an asso-
ciales dngrnn in Boxiness from
TriloaColtege, RiverGrove. She
currently resides is Drs Plaises
with herhosband, Robert,

St. Paul Federal Bank offers a
wide array of financial produrls,
has asaets of $3.7 billion and up-
erutes 39 branches throoghnst the
metropotilas Chicago area. SL
Pantpederal is the whotty-owsed
sabuidisry of SL Paul Boncosry,
tee.

- Advorlisemrns

DO YOU KNOWTHE 10
JEALOUSLY GUARDED

SECRETS TO CHOSING A
REAL FINANCIAL PLANNER

There are a tul of people that
call themselves fmancisl pins-
fiers. Usforissatety most of
these so Called planners are ac-
tuatty product salespeople, sIi-
lizing the tille of financed
planner to give themsetncs
"credibility'.

We would like to provide
you with information Sot cao
hclp you recognize the diffcr-
esce,

Wilts our report you wilt be
abln to:

I) Deleemine if Use person
you aie Speaking to is a finos-
rial advisor, or a produrixaira-

"qfgsinptanner's cltitt(ii(g.' :1.

w
Bertolini receives
Monumental Life,
award

Emil Beinollni,Chicago, aDío-
edel Salm Manager with Mona-
mental Life Insurance Company
was recently presented with the
Company's covered Circte of Ea.
cnitence Award for 1991, Only
six of the company's mom Iba.
1,500 agents und managers met
the enacting sates and customer
service criteria required to earn
ils prestigious award,

AaaliveofLucca, Italy, Berta-
tim joined msnnmenlat Life in
t96øand han been a D isedet Salm
Manogersince 1971, During thin
lime, he han distinguished him-
setf by receivisig several comps.
ny und industry awards for his
Ontutasding management perfor-
mance and dedication to provid-
isgquatity ctientservice,

a These include Monumental
Life's Top of the Table, Chair-
mans Round-Table Coancil Me-
daMon, Nation Honor Associate
Board Member, andCircle of Ex-
celtence Club, tndusley honoro
includeG,A,M,C, National Man-
ogementAward,

Active in local civic and pro-
fcsnional organizations, Bertolini
isamcmeroftheNpJwest.
ianAinriican5ocierpand ihr op.
limist Club of Nues, and also on
theboardofllsepisaNilm Sister
CityComminee.

Sandy Hansrn

Determine whether the
perso, you are speaking lo is
interested in your financed
well being or merely Sein
own.

Determine whether the
person yea aie speaking with
is the one you want to entrust
with ynar financial future.

All faianciat adninors are
not the samet Make sure the
ose you choose is right for
yea. Call loday, for our free re-
pori, 10 Secrets to Choosing a
Financial Plannnr,

Call l-(800)-696.1J650 for a
24 hour recprded message on
hdwlblodëive this free repo/

Cragin vice president
raises money for cancer

'r
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"Doesanyone have agei-out.of.jall.free cardr!amented Cta.
gin FodetalBank viceptesidentbonald R. Hollon recently. after
juntbeirsg arrested. His offense .. S!oventy Executive Desk - a
setiouscnme indeed!

Although the state ofHolfon's desk is notreattya crime, many
at the bank think it should be. Hotton was a participant in tise
American CancerSociety's (ACS) "JailAndBail"i'und.taiser. To
earn his $1000 bail money, Ho/ton and o/Seca arrested had to
make ca//s from ajail "cell"fordonalions towards theACS's pro-
gramsforresearch, service andedeication,

Hottsntaieed$l,771.OSfort/ieACS, Thanks tothe supporto!
CiaginFedera/Bank, bankemp!oyeesandhis friends, hedidnot
have tomake asin9le te/ephone ca//forballmoney fromjail.

YEAR END
MOW-OUT

SALE
ON TORO

Mad,iitOals
Tha llaanalrcs Mar.,, . n bp Qans,ra:' 21' rni7apauv4 .d,

No hassling with grass bags.
" No thatch build-up on your lawn.
" No time to wagte to see your local

Toro dealer for
details,

WESERVICE WHAT WE SELL

TORO

RAMA N. Milwaukee
ACE7 NILES

647-0646

.= ..' rsi

.sa. . "

FREELargeWith

i s s'
32 oz. Pepsi g
Any Order

Catering Specialists 25% OFF
any Party Tray from Picnic to The Ritz

Golf Mill Lanes
4East cit Pizz4h

9300 N. Milwaukee
Sign in by 7:00 p.m.
$1 .00 Per Game

.Open Play
Espiro. 11/35i52

$1.00 Off
Large Pizza & Free

Liter RC Cola
Empire. 11/ 35/no

(708) 2965505 (708) 299-8700
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Ir You ARE
NEARING RETIREMENT,

TRE NATIONAL COUNCIL
ON THE AGING

HAS DEVELOPED A PROGRAM
ESPECIALLY FOR You!

The Wahingon, D.C-b,,,d
NtionaI Council on the Aging ha, pao-
vided vala,Ne guidanc, fo thousand,
ofroti,eos. And now, for the first filon
'n your anna Its RetinoIsestPta,,nt,
Sn,sisa, is hoing offer,d through ita
000porat, metuhet The Terra Finaircial
Curopanins titroughout October.
L carncha,, lfi ranciirllrIun,ri,rg, ret/ri'-

tuetrtaadailyaurapirttr.
$50frr prrperrrtt areal, p/efar pregratlt,

NCOA reatkbaak, a;,tiottat parlarlet/arit
fi lattai/r/ plaltari d t oieti.

Ttbraira Retirar,,eutPtarrrrirr
s ern/rraear y/rail atsllcliftrouan
More/i. ¡BM,Ffli/rt1n,at, Cl ari'
Marrtrattarr Batik arid rl/ter Fantine
1000 catapalrier.

s ace is lint/ted an cati
J4erbnrt Wautor nao at yas) 6y9-8526
today to rosoovo your place any of
thea, Srturdays:

£irrcatttraard, Oct. 10 Mat terrir, Oct.17
Soit aurrr burg, Oct.24 Wert cart t, Oct.31
TERRA® SECURiTIES CORPORATION

REEDY-KING, INc.

Onittdj,,gFj manna Sro,rity

FIRST AMERICAN MORTGAGE CORP
Mortgages Is

Our ONLY Business
. ist & 2nd Morlgage No Income Verification Loans

. Cash Out Refinance
(312) 465-7474

Mr. Kahn
2831 W. DEVON CHICAGO ,

Century 21 saIes awards

Joe Moli, (left), aeedLee Grosky, (center) both agents for Cen-
fury 21 Marino Reaftors, Morton Grove, receive conysralulations
from Nick Marino, broker/owner, (right), on winning oututandie,9
salesawards from Century2l ofNorthem Illinois.

Moli received the Centurion award and Grooky the Top Seller
award for exceptional sales performance throughout 1991 in
Norfhem Illinois. Centu,y 21 Marino is located at 5800 Demp
ster. Both MollandGroskyare Morton Gro ve residents.

Bank offers 'free' home
equity credit program

A "free" home equity credit program was such a success this
-...- spnisg at Rise local Cole Taylor

t\\ BauEs that the company is offer-
.

1 . ingitagain.
The Cole Taylor program will

run until Saturday, Nov. 14. Dur-
Ing this time, the bank will waive
applicaliun fees and points for
home equity loans and' linea of
crcdiL Homeowners will not pay
for appraisal, litIo search and re-
cording. Cole Taylor will also
waive Ihr lost year's fee on tin
credit lines and annual adminis.
Irative feeon its loans.

MoN EY I N DS. . . FinancialExperts on Demand!

Get rightanswers rightNOW
to your biggestfinancjaj questions

i -800-553-9876
Your direct line to independent professional financial experts.

-whose only interest is looking out for your best interest

MONEY MINDS is staffed exciusivelyby
Certified Financial Planners, experts in

w Financial Planning Investments
EmpLoyee Benefits Real Estate
Household Budgeting Retirement Planning
Insurance Taxes

On any of these matters, let MONEY MINDS answer
your most important financial questions

Use up to 20 inmutes for flat $25 fee charged Io your credit card

FrninciaF txpeys on Dematd i-S00-S3-9a76

- Devon Bank Names
New Officers

Edward Grat
Edward R. Graf Itas joined

Devon Bank's Loan Division as
an Assistais Vice President in the
Real EslateLending PePariment.
Robyn Weinstein hanjoined Dcv-
on Bank's Loan Division as corn-
mondaI loan officer. The an-
flOUucement was made by
Richard A. Louudy, Chairman of
the Boardand President of Devon
Bank,

Graf comes to Devon Bank
with 30 years nnperience in Con-
Snmer anti Real Estate Lending,
most recently as Vice Presidcnl/
Loan Service Manager, Real Es-
laIe Department, al Douglas Say-
tugs Bank in Arlington Heights.

Timothy C. Gaida has bees
- named Aisistant Vice President,
Area Manager Officer of Sl. Paul
Pederal Bank For Savings. With
the bank since 1989, he was fur.
merly Ihe Managing Officer of
tite Bank's Brickyaed anti I-tar-
woodHeight.s branches.

Gaida, 34, holcis a bachelors
degree in Economics from the
University uf Notre Dame, Notre
Duane, IN and im MBA from De-
Paul University, Chicago. Ho
currently resides io Des Plaines.

St. Paul Federal Bank Offers a
wide array of finauciul products,
has assets of$3.7 billion und up-
crains 39 brauches throughout the
motrupolitan Chicago area. St.

Robyn Weinstein

Gtaf, a native Chicagoan makes
hin home with his wife on the
northwestsideoftheciy, -

Weinstein comes to Devon
Bank with experience is Corn-
memial Leñding and Trust, most

reccnlly an CommercialLoan Of-
ficer at South Cenlral Bank and
Trust Company ofChicago. She
holds a Masters of Finance and
Markeling frem the University of-
Illinois and a Bachelor of Arta
fmm the tiniversity of Michigan.
She has also completed the
American Banking Association's
Commesnial Lending Schoot
Weinstein lives inRogersPark.

.
st. Paul Federal

names assistant VP

Timothy C. Calda
Paul Federal is the wholly-owned
sobsidiaty uf St. Paul Bancoip,
Inc.

Attention
CD Owners! Are -

You Frustrated With
Your 3% CD Rates?

A FREE Repórt Reveals The
Simple, But Little Known
Secret to Beat The Miserable
Rates You Get From TheBank. Call 1-8OO-696O65O,24 Hours, For A FREE Record-ed Message, To Get YourCopy of The Report YourBanker Hopes You NeverSee!

Financial experts talk about Northwestern's extraordinarily
high reserves. And the superior

quality of our assets.

But here at Northwestern,
we know that our great

strength comes from
yoú and your families -

our neighbors.

It's your commitment to the value
of thrift. Your dream of home
ownership. Your sense of
financial responsibility.

You - our friends and neighbors - have
made us what we are today. Strong.
Safe. Secure. And we thank you one
and all.

IIORTHilIESTERII
.SRV,116S -

Good Neighbors For Over 70 Years

Chirngnr Berwynt Norridger
2300 N. Westens Ave. 6333 N. Milwauhee Ave. 3844 W. Belmont Ave. Sf175 5. Archer Ase. 6655 W. Cenmah Suad Harlem Irving Plum
312/4ss-23t0 312/774-8400 312/282-3131 312/552-5800 708/484-76to 708/453-0655

iSt

....-. ,e

-I 1919 A NORTHWESTEIm SAVINGS TRADITION Í 1992 I-

Thanks to you, Northwestern Savings
is one óf the strongèst, most secure

savings and loañs in America.

LENDER

7
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:; LTY LINE
J 1T PRIME*

The money-you're looking for to make home improvements, consolidate
credit card bills, buy a new car or pay college costs, may be right in
your own home. The equity which has built up in your home can mean
cash forjust about anything.

The First National Bank of Nues offers a variable rate Home Equity
Line ofCredit. If you qualify, you may be able to receive up to 75%
of your home's appraised value less your first mortgage.
You'll pay no points and no application fee. The interest you pay may
be partially or fully tax deductible. That's a valuable-savings so be sure
to consult your tax advisor.

Your search for cash is over when you stop in or call mex Manfredini at
(708) 967-5300 for a variable rate Home Equity Line ofCredit! - -

*The prime rate varies daily to conform with the highest rate published in the Wall
Street Journal as the base rate on corporate loans of 75% of the largest banks. Lines
of $2,000 and above have a 6% APR. effective 10/5/92. Annual Review fee is
$20.00 on the anniversary date of the loan. Your rate will never exceed 18.% A.P.R.
or drop below 6% A.P.R. at anytime during the term ofthe plan. Monthly payment is
interest only, with balloon payment of unpaid principal balance and interest at the end
of the 60 month term. Closing costs range from $250-$600, depending on loan size.

M:__.2 '; .

First National Bank of Nues

(708) 967-5300

- 7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714

Chicago Botanic Garden
offers fall gardening tips

The first month of faU doesn't
mean it'stimeto call isquits in the
garden.
founation Service at the Chicago
Botanic Garden, fall is a good

- time to doanumberof things.
Some of things home garden-

- ersshoaldbedoingin the ostejoor
garden inc1ade

Harvest Ha!toween pampkins
befare killing frost.

Continae lo harvest vegeta-
bIes until plants-are killed by
ftost.

Protect tender planta fmm
light freezes by covering them
with sheets, plastic or cardboard
boxes.

Dig ap and pot parsley,
chives, thyme, rosemary and 0th-
crhrrbs for indoorcookiag.

.Appty a heavy mulch over
leeks, Jerasalem artichokes, car-
rats, beets sad turnips so they can
beharvesledwefl lato the winter.

After a killiag frost, remove
all dead placa debris form the an.
asaland vegetable beds.

Rototilt manare or other or-
ganic malterinto the garden sail.

Wait astil the groand freezes
before malching perennials.

.Begia planting hardy spring
blooming batbs. Planting may
costiaaeastil thegmand freezes.

hHacaest apples and pears and
store in a cold (33 to 35 degrees
F)locatioaforwinlerare

Ctean up rollen fait and de-
bris acosad fait trees sad other
fmitptanlings.

- Peolect trUnks ofaewty plant-

On Monday, Oct. 12, members
and friesds of the Des Plaines
Cameea Club will enjoy a testare
and slide program enlisted, "How
toPhotograph Small Critters with
Close-UpHash".

This program will be presented
by Bill Glass ofOalsiawa, mcm--
ber of the Morton Arobelam
Camera Clsb. lt will be shown in
two segmente: Equipment aced.
ed anti Techniqars samt, asd
What loWearand Places to Go.

The Des Plaines Camera Clnb
meets twice monthly on the sec-
ond and fourth Mondays ofevery
month -September Ibroagh May
wish na awards' banqaet held in

Thomas A. Grimmer
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Thomas A. Grimmer, ana of Jan
Nieman of 9367 Osceota Ave.,
MorlonOmve, recently deployed
aboard the desuoyer--USS Bris-
coo, homeported la Norfolk, VA
forsix months IOI1tCRCd Ses.

Grimmer will serve as a mcm-
ber of the United Nations (UN)
mattinatioaal Maritime tnterdic-
lion Porce.

ed, thin-bartj tines with tree
wrap.

Protect trunks and stems of
woody plants snsceptlble to ro-
dealdamage with chicken wire or
olberprotectivescresning.

Transptant decidsoss treeS
and shrabs once the leaves have
fallen.

Fertitjze tices sad shrabs if
notdoneinspiing.

Slart a compest pile while
leaves sad Other plant debris ase
abandant.

Slsred fall leavesand compost
Or ase as match for trees and
shrabs.

Clean and fill bird feeders lo
enconrage hints before cold
-weathersetein

Continae tomowthe lawn at2
1/2 to3 inches until growth slows
down.

When it comes to indoor gar-
dening, seme saggeslions in-
cInder

Begin providing poinsettian
with t4 hams of snileerupteri
darkness so their besets wilt
change colar for the holidays.

Remove Shading material
from greenhou by the end of
the month.

trrovide extra hnmidily for
anseplants.
Answers to specific questions

are available by calling the Plant
tnformaljon Serviceal(708) 835-
0972 between 10 am. ta 3 p.m.
daily.

pa

Camera club
experiments with flash

Jane. Meetings are hetd at the
Des Plaises Public Library, 84t
Gracctand is Des Plaines in the
meeting ronm downsntirs. Mern-
bers inctude both novice and ex-
periencedphotographcrs, all wilt-
ing ta shore their my of
photogeaphy. Guests are always
wetcomel Refreshments are
served after the mectiug offering
u time of fellowship. Admission
is free!

Plan to attend to learn more
about photography and to make
sew friends with the same inter-
est. For farther information, call
(708) 696-2899 or 699-8035.

Thomas J. Luckritz
Thomas J Lsckritz has-been

commissioned a second lienlen-
au! theongh the Air Perce ROTC
program, and earned a bachelor's
degree from Iowa State Universi
ty, Ames.

Lnckritz is the sou of Richard
and Kathleen Lnckritz of Des
Plomes. -

Irle is a 1987 gradante of Maine
WestHigh School, Des Plaines.

Low rates
make State Farm

- homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Ca/I me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nitos. Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

st. Mary's hosts
blood drive

In recognition of the angeht
need far blood, St Mary's 79
Center SL in Des Plaines is has
lega blood demean Sunday, Oc
lt. The drive will be held io th
school basement from 8 am.
1:30 p.m. Blood drive clsalrpe

- sos Pat Smith asks the psblic
stopbyaadgivebtoosj-sthy

LifeSoarceBluod Services re
ports a chronic shortage of bItera
in this area. Blood types O and
are especially short, butaIt blues.
types areasked to volunteer.

Volunteer donors receive
fine mini-physical which in
etudes checking a donor'n tam
perutare, iron level, blOod pees
sure and cholesterol - level
Eligible donors must be in goes.
health, weigh ut least hO pounds
and be at lessI 17 years ofage. In
addition. donors should est a
well-balanced meal and drink
plenty of liqsids before donating.

Donating blood takes only 45
minutes from registration to re
freshmento. Only pee-packaged
disposable, sterile needles urn
mesi and thea disposed of. Dana-
tiosscan bemadeevery 56 days.

Dinosaurs
return

These interested in dinosaurs
andfonsitsareinvie.J tedie Ocho-
ber 15 meeting of Des Plaines
Valley Geological Society and to
hear a program by an expert on

tentology, Dennis Einzig.
Kiazig hasbeea giving classes,

lectures, and tears for alt ages at
the Field Museum for t I yearn.
He will tell about dinosaurs digs
that he has been os, new discov-
cries being mude,und why Holly-
wood is mokinga movie uboatdi-
nosanrs that wilt be the most
expensive movie evermade.

Meetiugs- of the Des Plaines
Valtey Geological Society are
held un the third Thursday of
each month at Oar Lady of Rau-
nom School, 8300 N. Greenwuori
Ave., Nites, ut 8 p.m. The public
is invited, alt ages are welcome,
and refreshments ere served.

- Symposium aimed
atlandscapers

er9fl2tJ
g The power of place connects
5 the observer with a particnlar lo-
t- cation und implies u relationship
-t. which-will be explored in terms
e ofaisderstaudingpeopte'apep.
to tians of the natural eavirnamentr- and the ballt landscape during a
to seminar "Sacred Spaces, Profane

Places" from 8:15 am. te-4 p.m- on Thursday, Oct. 15 at the Chi-
cagoBatanicGaren

B The Symposium is designed--. for landscape deehilects. land-
scape designers, urban planners

a and architects as well as inherent-- ed gardeners who are lnhereuse.j
- in learning and discuesing relu- -- tiusships that entangle people,
. place and design of space in the. -

landscape.
Scheduled speakers include

Dr. William R. Jordan III, pabli-
cations and ostreach pmgrs
manager, University of Wincon-
sin - Madison Arboretmn, Matti-
son, Wisconsin; Julie Moie Mes-- nervy, principal, Messervy

. Asseciates, Wcltestey, Massa--

chascas; Robert Murase, primel-

pal. Murase Associates, Portland,
Oregos and Ronald LeeFleming.

- president, The Towmscape lesti-
- tule, Cambridge, MassachuselK

Registration for the seminar is
$106. For additional imformation
or to register, call the Registrar's

- office 51(708)835-8261.

MLhES
'LOWER SHOP, JINC.

6500.06 N. Mllmanken Ave.

We Specialiij in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
we Hmm Cemetery wrens.,

110.10:
Mond.y.5.to,d.y

n:3o.4-Jo
sond.y

llrlrllor.0 9w-loe
(312) 631-0640

CIHCAGO (312) sel-0077
(708)823-2126

-=
MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVPSTER (708) 967-6010

'DEATH BECOMES HER
Sm.. Sun. s. Mmn.: 1:30, 3:30, 5:31, 73O, 9:3n

Wnnhdoy. b30. 7-ia. 9:30

'MO MONEY"
-

ant., Son. S Mue.: 1:45, 3:45, 5:41, 7:45, 9:45
Wanhdayn: 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

HELD OVEF
"BOOMARANG"
Sat,Sun.&Mon.: 1:11. 3:15.

5:31, 7:45. la:an
W.nkda: usa. 7:45, 15:ua

J PG.13J

n
n

HELD OVER
"HOUSESI'rFER»

Sot., Sou. & Mon.: 1:50, 5:20, 9:10
Woekdoyu: 5:20, 9:10

DOUBLE FEATURE

HELD OVER
'RAPID FIRE"

Sot., Son. s. Mon.: 3:31, 7:25
Wmokduy.: 7:2u ONLY

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

BEST 4 CLEANERS
LENORE PLAZA
7166 W. DEMPSTER .'. -

Harlem at Dempster OU7,9.4
(708) 581-0060 -

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

SWEATERS
PLAIN

Silk, Sequins.
and Trims

EXTRA
EXPtREn ia/is/on

COMFORTERS
Any
Size

$700 -

Satin and Down
EXTRA

EXPtREa 10/55/52

COUPON MUSTACCOMPANY ORDER

DRAPERY CLEANING
ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES

0. LIFE TIME OFEXPERIENCE e CUSTOM DRESS MAKING
. ALTERATIONS

COLD WEATHER AHEAD
GET YOUR COATS, COMFORTERS

and SWEATERS CLEANED and READY.

7

MEMBER k'DIC EQUAL HOUG
[ENDEN

PANTS

s
Silk.

Pleats,
White and Linings

EXTRA
ExPIREn in/i 5/52
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Demolish Sports Complex
ice rink

A workman contributes to the
COfl7pfexice rink at Ballard Roe
receflt/yderno!js/ted.

Visit Egypt,
Israel Oct. 14
Films on Israel and Egypt are

scheduled fo the Lunchtime
Traveler free movie series
Wethtesday, 0cL 14, at the Lin-
colnwoorl Library.

"Jerusalem: Within These
Walls visits the old walled city
with its vigorous contemporary
activity as welt as its ancient his-
bric sucs and sacred places (60
min.). 'Paradise Steamship Co.
Visits Egyptand Israel to ex-
plow the oldest civilization in
Egypt and focuses on lIte history
ofthe}lolyLand(21 mia.).

Doers open al 12:30 p.m.;
films begin at I p.m. Bring a
tunch; coffee and tea provided.
The library is lecated at 4000 W.
PrattAve. Call (708) 677-5277.

Photo by Mile Heuel
pi/e ofdeb,-is when the Sporta

dared Ct'mberlandAvenue was

Learn show biz
TheNoethbrook Park Disuicts

Special Event, Breaking into
Commercialn.TV & Film will
provide students will1 the rules
oflltegame.' The eventis arbed-
alud for Saturday, 0CL 17, from
IO am. until noon and will he
held at the Spoon Center Corn-
munily Room.

Robin Vance, founder of ACT
One, former talent agency and a
graduate of Northwestern Un-
versity will get Jtanlicipanls "up

tospeedonagents, casting dicen-
tors, photos, resumes and how to
masticI your laleuls. Since many
films are shot in Chicago, the op-
portunily exisls IO become an
entes' Or even land h supporting

roleand Robin showsaspiring ac-
lors how to get their sta-i..

Fee isrequineri.
For additional information or

regisualion, call(708) 291-2980.

MRS. ll.L/AMERICA'*" The Morton Drove Pxrk fl- I.&L..lI- - ------------LalLUdII* (Married) - leid and Ilse Viltageof Morton
Grove are sponsoring two denti- Sign-up hasbegun forlhe Mor-MISS ILL/WORlD cal Halloween pa-ties for chit- ton Grove Park Districts Youth po

*Ages i 7 - 24 yrs. tiren ofatt ages on Saturday, Oct. Basketball Program. Skill dcccl- Di

ILL. PERFECT TEEN 31. Games, prizes, costume cou- opmeut, competition, and fan are l'a

* Ages I 3 1 9
test and great entertainment will Ilse main features of titis program fro

- yo. be included is these free parties. forchiltlres in grades 3 toO. do
Sign up for the party from IO to The fee for this 12-week pro- do
I 1:45 am. or from 12:45 to 2:30 gram is $95 which lakes placeen
p.m.byeattisg965-1200. Saturdays at Parkvicw School. ni

The parties witt be held at the Included in the fee is a Park Dis- ce,
Prairie View Comrnanity Center, Ct Youth Basketball t-shirt.
ti834Dempster,MertonOrove For more details call 965- ebd

1200. be
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* WIN s
A TRIP TO,*

*PLUS
FABULOUS

PRIZES!
: .,,,lNo Talent Cswpvtition)

,,,FOR
YOUR ENTRY FORM

PHONE
-.-(708) 325-5509

: "

:- -'. .'"-' ÑaH. .. r-- "'- Tor yOuth
Park sets Sign up Carve arìwtpn ntlrtipn

thor
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Specials
CANDY CORN

99CIb.
Chocolate Double Dipped

PEANUTS $2.1 9 Ib.
SALEENDS 10/31/92

. BAKING NEEDS . DRIED FRUIT
NUTS 'CANDIES
. GIFT TINS . ACETATES
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Register now
at Leaning Tower

The Fall Il Registration of
classes st the Leaning Tower
YMCA. 6300 W. Toshy, Nues,
began Thursday, Ocl.8 for mcm-
bers and Tuesday, Oct.13 for
open registration, Classes begin
October 26 and run for 8 weeks
ending December 19.

Two swimming pools offered
a mude variety of Aqsatic classes
for tots, youths and adults. Aqua-
eastics, Aqua-walking and jog-
ging, aqoa-robics and 2 new
classes called Liquid Power and
Cardto-Splash are excellence Wa-
ter enercrsn programs. Offerings
In swimming classes for all age
groups, Synchronized Swim-
mio8, Diving, Arthritis Water
floercise, Swim Team, Skis Div-
ing. Small Fry and Youth Pro-
gressive Swim, Porpoise, Private
Swim lessons, Masters, Mask,
Pus and Snorkel Night and many
more classes are available in the
pool.

In the Pituess and Welluess
area, Step-Aerobics Hi and Low ou December 12, A special FamiImpact Aerobucs Body Sculpt- ly Night Dinner will be held Notag, Step and Tone, Tone and vemberti, -

Stretch, Super Chenil, Lean The"Y"ulsooffersaHan5pTeens Workout are a few of the Pcogmm, "Conqnerors", whichclasses. Other weliness classes iscludesgyman5includo Nutritional Consseling
arid Duet Control, Weight Loss, SJB Holy NamePre and Post Natal fitness, Brad- - ,
ley Method ofchildbirth, Cardiac DOwling
Rehab, Pileras Tenting Lab pro- Men's League scores of 9-25-grams, Healthy Back, Wright 92: Trazo 4 - 19 poinrs; Team 8-Trarntng, Ptlness Testing, Body 14 pointe; Team 7 - 14 points;CompositionTesungan0 Team 2 - 10 pointe; Team 6 - 10Youth Sports are alwàys fies al points; Trum 10 - 9 pointe; Trumthe "y with Swim and Sport 1 -8points;Temn S-7 pointa;combinattons of Basketball, Team 9 - 7 points and Teas .7Youth Volleyball, Racquetball, points.

Floor Hockey, Wullyball and a Top ten men bowlers: Jimnew class in Introduction to Pilzgerald - 563; Bob Schaub -Weight Training for 13-18 year- 562 ; Larry Pasdiora - 540; Normolds, Gymnastics, Modern Katz - 518; Rich Malulewicz -Dance, Tap andiazz Dance, Mar- 498; SIeve Pilo - 493; Rick Dom-lint Arts for youth, Junior Golf zalsky - 493;-JoeZiol - 485; FredAcademy for 9-l4years, Piano Diseh.477;Ba,-,-yLand.471 -

Kindergarten for S-6 year elda

a-

and Leaders Clab for 12-18 y
olds.

- For the Pre-schoolers, in ad
lion to the very popular Gy
Swim combination progear
there is Gymnastics, Kiddie K
lege, Discovering Pan, Dad/I
Gym class, a new BAT. - Bas
Aid Training for children 4 year
and up,iusl Play, Making Mssi
Art Adventurer Mom/Dod an
Me Acting, and Play and Learn

Popularspecial interest clans
include Ballroom Dancing, Adt.
Volleyball and a new Iraga
Yoga, Dog Obedience, I-lypnosi
CPB, First Aid, Pun with Actin
and much more. -.

Special programs include Tee
Night Dance Oetoher 17
School's Out Prog t ovum
ber t I and 27, Kids Shop till yo
Drop on December 21 and Kid
Get-Away days November 1
and 27, The Halloween party wil
be Friday, Oct. 23 from 7 p.m. t
9 p.m. and BreaJ(asl with Saul

pumpkin
Celebrate Halloween wi

lo nine year olds by partiel-
ling in the Northbrnrok Pant
nlrict's Special Event, Pumpkin
Ich, ou Friday, Oct. 30, 1992
m 4 p.m. to 6 pm, at the Mea-
whill Chalet Building, in Mea-
whill Park,
Each child must be accompa-
ed by a parenL Pirita will im-
veapumpkin to carve and dcc-
te for the endung and festive
d's season, All supplies will

provided by the staff. Pee re-

all (708) 291-2980 fOr fur-
information.

Open gym
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

lerci has a full-size gymuasiam
which is open for drop-in basket.
ball play for kids and adults on
both weekdays ond weekends.
For residente of Morton Grove
who are 18 or younger, the open
gym fee us 50g; over 18 is $t.
Non-resideuts pay $5. Proper
Morton Grove 1.0. must be pre-
senledaleachvisil

Opes gym schedules are ovalI- D
able al Ihe Prairie View desk or nr
bycallieg96s.t205 P

SpOokhouse
Looking for Some spooky

scary fun around Halloween? Try
the Morton Grove Park Districts

14Spookhouse at Oriole Pool, 9200
2s Oriole, Morton Grove, A maze of -

n:.;- monsters and sarpeiscs awaits all 00
-: who dare, All ngesare malcome.- Admission is $2. The spook- ',

house will be held Friday, Oct. 30 A,
and Saturday, Oct. 31 from 6;30
loS;3Op.m, mu

s Fo moredelails, please cal) -
en....
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inc Mowschka candidate for rorn rates and increase the costaSlate Representative en the new ofuomeservices,I3thDislocl,hasrgqueste,j1
Maluschku claims 'This is no11185 with local hospital adrninr- typical orson in Spring-a-alors sud nursmg homg resi. field Eveiytimeyoatua-,,5

dentstodincusstheirnpatofthe " -

temporary Medicind Assessment
Ton which began July 1. 1992.
Themeelings are setto lake place
in early October. according to As-
sistautCampaign MonagerBeucu
Schroeder,

When Matunchlca learned that
one local hespilal was forced to
reduce staff due to the Medicaid
Revenue Acthg said, "One ofmy
lop priorities for the new 13th
District in jobs, The last thing
that we nerdnt this time is anodi-
erincreaag which not only elimi-
naIns jobs, but raises the rust of
health care an well? The 2.5 per-
ceatlaxon dig netpatienteeveueg
of lllinois'hospftals has forced lo-
cal hospilals to increase their

Assembly candidates
- debate issues

Four candidates running for Norlltbrook,
seats in-thg Illinois General An- Peiortothndebate,NorijsGlrnnembly will participate in n dg- BPW will hold n dinner meeting,
bale OctOber 27 that rs being Anyone in welcome to allend.
sponsored by the North Glen Reservations are available by
Business and Professional Worn. culling Ba-ba-a Friedman, (708)
en's Organization in Cooperation 298-0353, Thu cost is $16 pay-with the Glenview Ieogug of able ut the door, Reservation
Women Voters, deadline is October 23

- Grace Mary Stem. Roger The debate itself is open Io the
Keats, Margaret PatelIn and public st no charge, Reservations
John Crawford will discuss stale arenotnecesnary,
issues presenled by the Ieagae, Additional information about

iwhich suillmonitor the debate.- It the -debate and/or 'North Glenwill begin st 7:30 p.m. at All- BPW is available by calling Syl-
gasees Holidaylns Crowne PIa- via Nelson Stevens at (708) 724-za, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave. in 3200.

Blame challenges Butler
Bill Blame, Democratic Canili-

dale in the 28th Slate Scuole Dis-
Iricl, today Challenged hin GOP
Opponent lo publicly call on Re-
publican Cook County Commta-

Illinois Chamber
rates Butler high

A statewide organization rep
resenting businesses that provide
employment for thousends of lIli-
noisaun has given slate Sen. Mar-
ty Butler (R-Pack Ridge) One of
theirhigheslentiogs for his efforts
to mainlain and crealejobs in the
stale,

-SuCer scored 89 percent with
the Illinois Slate Chamber of
Commerne, which rates all slate
legislulors once a year for their
votes on key hills related lo em-
ploymentand business,

Ratings this year were based
On such issues an nnemploymrnt
insurance lax reliefand a revision
of telecommunications lows reg-
alaria8 local telephone tempo-
nies that is expected Io eucosrage
investment in new commuuica-
lions services,

Rehabilitation
center recognizes
legislator

.
The Center for the Rehabilite-

trou and Training ofPersons with
Dtsabiliiies, a non-profit, Chica-
go-based social service agency
serving more than 1500 children
Sed adulta annnal(y, has named
Senator Howard- Ca-roll (D-1,
Chicogo) ita 'Legislalor of the
Yea-' for 1992.

Carroll was honored for his
longtime sopporl of issues direct-
¡y affeeliog,persons with disabili-

Seeks feedback on
Medicaid tax

GOP holds fundraiser
sionerCarl Hausen to support lIte Friends and supporters ofpolicy ut Cook County Hospital Moore Repablican members andpermitting women to exercise the cundidalea will have o final op.right lo choose, declaring, "My portunily to show their snppoetopponent claims lo be ISO per- a-foro the November 3 generalcent pm-choice. Yel, he refoses election.Io lobby fellow Republican Han- The liasse Republican Cora-

6senteeudorsetheexerciseofthat ,,i,,,, r, :_ ,o.,,aareoright for women at Cook Connly
Oct. 15, atHospital. He's neverpublicly dis- the Melcopolitan Club in theavowed the radical no-choice, no

Tower, 66th floor, 223eseeplions 1992 GOP platform.
South Wacker Drive, Chicago.Ifhe supports choice, why bas he The reception will be from 5:30been so silent?" to 7:30 p.m. Reservations areElaine is opposed by appoint- $200perpersoned incumbenl senator Marty But-

Those interested in ottending1er, the former mayer of Patte
muy make reservations by phon-Ridge.
ing (708) 941-1992.

ey'm slapping another larron
somesne somewhere. It's time
for a change down there," Ma-
rnschJaoisrnnningagulnst22ya-
incumbentRalph Cspparelli who
isis thebouse leadership.

The temporary lax is net to ex-
pire on Jane 30, 1993, bnl Ma-
Insebka warns, "Lilac so many
other so-coIled temporary laxes,
the Medicaid Tax Assessmenl
will become permanent without
new leadership in Springfield,
Theyvotedon itonge. they'ildo it
again," He concluded, "When
elected, I will work very hard to
gel this 'Seniorbadgeing' law off
ofthe ligoks and into the garbage
whereitbelongs!

Capparelli
receives

. endorsement

966.2223,

Representative Ralph Capon-
reIB (D-13th)hosrecejved theen-
dnrsement oPTan Accountability
'92, Tax Accounrabilily '92 is an
orgsuizotion which is charged
with fighting higher tones and
promoting sensible goverment
spending,

Cappaeelli is a nlrong support-
er of the Tax Accountability
Amendment which will make it
tougher to raise state taxes, Cop-
porcIli is the anther of the Tax
Freedom Ad, which, if passed,
will roll back and cap property
taxes and oB other lacal laxes at
1918 levels,

Representative Copparelli re-
candy received the second high-
catrating ofallarea legislators on
tax and suburban issues as voted
by the Suburban Mayors Action
Coalition of Cook County.

Award road
improvement
contract

Senator - Walter W. Dudycz
(R-7th, Chicago) has announced
the awarding of a concoct for
road improvement in the 7th
DininG by the Blinoin Deport-
ment of Transportation, The ap-
purent low bidder in Allied As-
phalt Paving Company of
Hillside, IL,

The project includes the
palching, milling and rnsurfse-
ing on Devon Avenue from Oca-
nom Avenue to Harlem Avenue
and NareirgansettlNagle Avenue,
Gregory Sa-el to Foster Avenue
in thu Cily of Chicago.

Cost of the project is
$403,958.50.

WE
REPAIR

and
SELL

:

SNOW
BLOWERS

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUicE s NuES -

(North Of O.ktnnl
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Applications available for
state internships

shosldbeinbyMareh'l 1993.
Por two of the LRU intern-

ships, a backgronnd in natural
sciences is needed, since these is-
lema will be researching topics
such as energy, the environment,
waste disposal and health issues.
The other LRU interns will re-
scorch awide variety ofpnblic is-
sues. General Assembly mIcros
work Closely with lawmakers and
legislative staff in drafting and
analyzing bills and agency bud-
gota.

Dudycz unid information and
applications for Ihme iuteruships
may be obtained from Kent Red-
field, Coordmnalor, Legislative
Staff Intern Program, 476 Public
Affairs Center, Ssugamon State
University, Springfield, T'IL-

telephone (217)

State Sen. WaIter DudyCz 8-
Chicago) is encoutaging college
seniors and college graduates
who have au interest in govem-
mentloapply for one-year intern.
shipprograms with the stale.

'Au internship gives an indi.
vidual valuable first-hand esperi-
ence, and those selecied olso re-
ceive monthly stipends of $1,450
plus eighlhonru ofgraduote cred-
rl from Saugamon State Universi-
ty in Springfield," Dudycz said.
'There are 20 inleruship posi-
tious that will be available start-
ong next foIl through 111e Legisla-
tive Staffluleru Program,"

Dudycz said applicants must
have at IcasI a bachelors degree
by September, 1993, Majors in
all fields are acceptable, and pro-
nions governmental experience is
501 necessary, Of the 20 intern- ,cccim, -ships, 16 will be with Illinois -

General Assembly partisan staffs LEGAL NOTICEand font with the Leciulative Re- I PLAYGROUND
EQU00MEIqT

OWNER: N1IES PARK
DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given the
Niles Parli Disirict will receive
und open sealed bids for theto debate Golf Mill Park Renovation Pro-
jecl, on Wednesday, October
21, 1991, at 3:00 p.m. in the
Park District Administrative Of-
fices, 7877 N, Milwoukee Ave-
nue, Niles, Illinois 60714.

Bidding forms and specifica-
tous may be obtained from the
Niles Pork Dislrict at the above
address on Monday, October
12, 1992 ut 1:00 p.m. All inquir-
les should be addressed to Mi-
chad Rea, Superinleodent of
Parks, (708)617-6777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids sod ro
waive any technicalities deemed
to be in its best interesi.

search Unit (LRU). Äpplicaiirs

Mulligan,
Cassidy

The Political Science Club of
Oakton Community College will
sponsorodebolebew Repub-
licuo candidate Rosemary Mulli-
gun and Democratic Contender
Robert Cannily from 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 15,
in Room 1540 at Ooknou's Dea
Plaines campes, 1600 E. GolfRood-----

Both Mulligan mrd Cossidy are
candidates for state represeuto-
live in the 55th district, which in-
eluden Des Plaines, Park Ridge,
und small pael.s ofElk Grove and
Glenview. Mulligan won the
April primary, upsetting long.
time 55th district State Represen-
tstive Penny Pollen. Cassidy, a
eured educator, ran forstate rep- By Order of the

reseetalive of the 6th congres- Board of Commissioners
ionaldmstriçtinl99ø HILES PARK DISTRICT

Por more information, cull the
Indent uctivities office at (705) BY: Marlene A. Baczek,
35-1699. Secretary
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Ahminrn Siding
Soffit - F.nj.

Seamless Gufters
Storm Windows, Doors
Rnpl.o.m.nt Windows

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEAN4NG

Foil soMos cerpntnleeninesprriul.
ist. Fr.. estimares folly floored. We
else sell Lens & Selon, ourpets.

Sony Milwsokso Avohon
Nilw. Iiliooio

(708) 827-8097
(312) 775-5757

NORW000 SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. Soffit Fuscie
. Aluminum & Vinyl SidIng
. WIndows. Doors. 50501,5

. Kltohens - Baths S Ron Rooms
Fese E.tlmstse lnssrmt

i 1312) 631-1555

. s
I -

SAM'S DETAILING
PERFECTION

. ENGINE CLEANING
.INTERIOII.EXTEIUOR CLEANING
'COMPLETE AUTO DETAILING

FREE ESTINENTES -w YEARS Eel',
APPOINIM CNT ON LV

. ONORAT YOUR LOCATGN
CALL: (312) 994-7528

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of LinnInwood
Ovs,3OYssrsG.,niO5

NILOS TOWNSHIP
'EO,5,.Oon

FREE ECflMATES
(708) 675-3352

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low. low ruIno. which

cobb le you to:

ADVERTISE
.

Toofftacr

-:GB c;oaPh;;
9663900

CARPET SALES

: NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER :
: SHOPATHOME. :
R Call

967.0150
s w. î'. n s w. er. b. fl a

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

(7O8) 696-0889
Yeor Neighborhood Sower Nun

s.

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

- s toits- Pe,oh 0,-Rena 90 Flnors
- Otloowoys . Sideonulks - Potin, - coo.

Call Anytime
(708) 529-4930

LI ton,. d N l000rad . Free Estimetnu

G 8, L CONTRACTORS
-Drioeways - Patino - Foondutinns
. Steps - AG5rvgotn - Stick Paolo0

Li cense d A Sondnd
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

Find the help
YOU need In our

claSSilied Section,

MIKE NFI'I
CEMENr CONTRACTOR

. Patta Decke . Dnvsways
O Sidnwelks

Fraa Estimates -

Unensud Folly lssorsd

965-6606

5 s

BEST FiREWOOD
SOaaensd IS Me. F000Coed 4 05

MIsad Hardwood. 582.50; O.k SSS;
HlekoeySlS; Chatty $75;WelsuO Sas;

Caruto MIS 10010, Chante,
Hlnkn,y, BIrohi 578

Free Dullcety S OO.00Ing
lOtlsOt0002Cord. orMe,.

1708) 851-3062

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Season2Yeors

Fr50 Da1100nt And stenklta
MI5.d Hardwood, 550 F.C.

Oak CCC F.C.
Cherry, BIrch S Hinknry 575 F.C.

Dloonunton2 OtMon.
Coli AncrIons

1705) 888-0102

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOIJTS

FIX GUTlESS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rerouting Downspouts
New Installution - Cleaning
Truoks oro Slouhoud Ir Oily r,d Suburbs

Cl1 Gern
13121 262-7345

Eslubliuhod S;000 n972

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

-g- WILGERw HOME
IMPROVEMENT -

Qtonlity Cnpontey -
Windnw end Doer R.p8.o.msst
Sidisg
Po,oltas ssd Dsnk. Boilt S
ReWired

OBarsOWsEA R.rsed.Iad
And MonS Note

NnJob Too Smell
eFREE ESTIMATES!!!

Why It Yes C.n.,,
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL..(312) 282-9301

INSURANCE

Ars Veo P.yie5 Tuo Much
Fer Year Light snd Medium

Dety Treok Isturano.?
W. Hen. Competitino Merkot..
Also Offer Centr.ntots Liability.

SCHMITZ -

INSURANCE AGENCY
(708)518-9911

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-'Custody-Vioitetion
'Support 'Property

'Helped write Joint Custody law
Jeff Looing, Attorney

(7081 296.8475

i 708-766-8878
Ill CC64735 MC.0 Isnored

Ere,
MOVING?

CALL
ees-4110_

t PiGea T ru 01,100,,,Juokrnr
'& 'Hb C C ROSO

- NOTICE TO
-

CONSUMER
All local no osee, moot be li.
cense d by the lllieois Commenoe
Commission. The license nom.
ber most appear is their adent.
tising. To be licensed, the mnoer
most Frane issunance ev file. Do
not place your beloogings is
leOPatdy. Use e lioecood mnoer.
For information call:

217-782.4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
& DECORATING

I;:i ; -t. , - Well Papering"Wees 25 Years Eepsriose.
Ii Ieterioe A Eeterior

- - Prao Estisnota. . lo,u,ad
(708) 470-1340

Rich Ths Handymen
PAINTING

Interior - Efletior
Stsining and

P rossore Treated Presencie9
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Retes . Insured

965-8114

PRECISIQN
PAINTING

COMPLETE DECORATING
. INTERIOR S-EXTERIOR
. WALLPAPER HANGING/REMOVAL
. PLASThR/DRVWALL REPAIRS
' WOOD FINISHING/CEFINISHING
. INSURED/REF./FREE ESTIMATES

TONY PAGANO
(798). 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
e QUALITy PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOX FINISHINO . PLASTE8INO

1 Vsoueuu,n A por furniture boek

17081 967-9733
Call Veo

ist eronuo. Fra. COlmato.

rSTEVE,S PAINTING
& DECORATING

20% OFF Wlththis
Interior W Entonar

i Year Wartesny Free EstImates
L13121 551.4531 13121 2522509

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois, Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.

s.

Affordable Peleo.
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

1312) 283.5877
Prompt, Free Wtitt.n Estinnutea
Soap., Patioa. W.lks, Dom.., Et

. LIOOOBOA , Folly Insorod
Member of Peg.ge

Otsmber 0f Commence -

RICH -

THE HANDYMAN
'flilding Maintcoonsy

'Carpentry
'Eloctticul 'Plumbing

Painting-lntorior,Eotcyor
'Wouthor InSulation

- GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED tEASOflAOE ROTES

- - F5cEE5TIMATCS

965-8114 -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
Call on for a qonte

PLUMBING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
8k SEWER SERVICE

. 24 Hour S aruba-Fra. Esrimoros
No Eetra Citaron For Wuokendst

Fr50 Catch Oaslo Claaning
With Malo Lino Rodd,ng

17081 749-0345
13121 522.5101

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVÇS,

All Typos Of Pitumbing -

- W Sown, Work
24 Hr. Em argerm y Sernice

1708) 299-8706
Beeper (708)643-0167

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbtog repuirs & rern000lirro
Drain A Sewer lines powet
roddod. Low watnc pr050ure
e nrroe ted Gump pumpn
installed A ternicod.

1-13121 335.374e

Bugle Clossiuied is
the ploce for gou

Cull
966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS

USE THE BUGLE

lassifieds
6-3900

I'

AT THEIR
FING ERTJPS

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
a o it you to
goatan teed

aopinaroucd
the world nl

buying nnd,ellint
.,iobsondhnmeo,
Ohoioe butinons

OpPO cou n it io o

otra tciaod...

CALL
17081p66-3900

Your credit is good with
US WC accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

USINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
.55

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cumplote Qanlity
Rnoling Service

- Frog Written Estimates
966-9222

JUCO cIngLE Oho Buste.0 servIos seo.
Son et The BugIs's Clossltled Ad. and
larth. pro. do tSlobI Yno'tl fled oem.
petitioo skills and rats. thatil Sloe onu
. 5r..re Oluotlne. Wh.thsr You need
Inh dot. orare oHutog tour set-nIce.,
raed cod us. no, Ge.olnede for se le-
fnrmntlo.. l000P.n.Ine botOle on Your
crea'. merkorplac. tor IO.'. soentdea
OSad. .d wants.

THE OIJOLE'S -

BUSINESS 5EBlCE OlOECToRY
ron ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS S SEOVICCH

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCK POINTING

BRICKWORK
Ckinroeys Ropoired & tebuill

Mutonry
Gluts Rluck lnotoltntioo

Window Caulking
Building Cleoning

Rosi dentia I.Co mono ro lu t .lnd ustciu I
Fully Insurod - Fnoe Estimates
708-965-2146

SKOKIE

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION
' Toobynioting ' Roofing

' Entetint Building Clnoolog
' Stick New/Old Reynsetiog
. SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

(708) 581-1158
NEED HELP 7 i -

CALL... Trj o clossified I

966-3900 Coli to dog!
966-3900

THE SUGL} THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1992

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

5 NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

S SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

17501 543-5274 nr
17001357.0957

Call t h ry dom baSE
s .tn. sed 4 p.m. eXert day end g.n
toor m.scaae righn In Ohs bast spot in
town . Tb. Wools's Classitled.l More
potentIal um«, Srs goIng to sea you,
adthao anyohae.,Isa sed fha cost I.
lomt Chad, nur orso1,1 raton. Call oloht
awar and gee readyto, scor, lestant
nespontet

Yogi- credit is good with
U5 We accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

PAGE29 -

Specializing in:.
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE'..
965-6725

Or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL. WASHING

Wallt. Ceiliooa, Woodwork ma.hed.
Carpet. nlseoed. Opanielleing in

-

Roddoeti.l CI5.slng -
Frs. Estimstos tosunod
1312 1252-4570 13121 252-4074

&UGI.E CIJISSIFIEEJ
ADS GET RESULTS

Place gour ad now
966-3900

- - - The Bugle's
Classified Ads give you... -

-

. -MORE results for
-. LESS money

f, The newspaper that delivers"

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YouCan Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 3746 N.Shermer Road..Niles,Illinois. Our Officeis Open -.Mondaythru Friday, 9A.M. to 5P.M.



USE THE BUGLE

Classifiec/s
966-3900

Ii u4t'z Bulletin oard
i

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows Stucco
s Remodeling Room Additions

Porches Garages
Decks Chimmey Repair

. Siding Gutters
FreeEstimates (312) 622-7355 tpIfl

OPEN 7
DAYS

A WEEK
Freo In-Home

Coneoltetion
Free Custom DesIgn
Fast Professional

lnstullotion
Woekend Installations
Clonot Painting
.Closet Amessories
Fall Une Of .Custons Mudo On

Stenago Produnts Do-It-Ynorso If

WEEKEND
INSTALLATIONS

Organization
starts at...

CLUTTERS
E N D.

(708) 674-6300
3945 Dempster

Skokie

I-

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Now Youve Got a

. SECOND CHANCE
Regardless Of Your Past History

n REFUSED CREDIT? n FIRST TIME?
n MILITARY?

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE BEGINS-VISA i THE DAY YOU ESTABLISH CREDITL__ (708) 564-4473t.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
Have Veo Had Troobin Keeping

Veer House Clean Lonely?
Hann You Had Treoblo Cemmunjoating
With These Who Clean Veer Heose?

Starting Temorrow You Can Have This
Preblov Off Veer Hands

Our Job Is Te Clean Veur Heusn
Wn.11 De lt INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PRECISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

1ri1

Bulletin Board
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

4 .

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...
CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY

or stop ¡n. . .8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

THE BUGLF,THURSDAY, OCEOSER 8, 1992 PACE3I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Best Wishes From All
OfUsAtThe J

Bugle _-

Happy Birthday
Unda A. Krajecki

October 13th
Hoping You,- mvthaay
Is u Reel Lobero afLoe,e

- Merk

-.9

GARAGE SALE

SKOKIE
9544 LAVERGNE

Thursday Only
October 15 9 A.M.-4 P.M.
(Garage Behind Housel

LOST PET

DOG LOST - MALE SHEEP000
Gray-Black-White - Golf-Mill Area
Answers To Clyde- Sadly Missed

Lege Reward - (7051 295-525v

PERSONAL
ADOPTION

ADOPTION
Only yen van make our drnem
verve true. Happily married
toupie. early 3Os want te love
Veer beby tsr n lifetime. Te Sed
OLIn m ereakeutos plener oeil
Mark er Michelle.

Call Colloetr
(217) 935-3150

Or 0er Attorney Dieten Anytime
1 (800) 241 -5384

PERSONALS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PAT!
Enjoy All Of

Your Favorite
Things

Love
The Buglers

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

UE 'H BUG' E' I I_

Classifieds
9 66-3900

.

asert.s

eoGl.%nonne ess

.

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

icVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLFMILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

r

2

BIRDS
FOR SALE

'

vtfrtZ ILu11etin Board i
¼M.t.d P.ir Of Ceek.t.ils

I2Ywnold)wIc.g.
$125 . Call 1708) 390-0044

Well Make Veur Lawn Droama Corn. Tm.
PARADISE LAWN DESIGN

0o/ Design Service SoddingIo G ad g Seeding
. . Stono Walkways Lawn Maintonanee

OFF R tamIng Wolle Shrub. &Troes Plant d
Water Falls & Ponde Fall LoafSpeclal Cleon Up

NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
i FOR NEW SODDING
Pi i i

Espiren 11/19/92 '
NetVnlidWithAny0lhw0ffnU

-

LonaCoeponPorCostontor

I

I V

I
I
II CoI
I

I O fl ey vscv,c,rcv ocr, e.

Scholorchip Inforreerive

I Ie '' e I CALL 708) 296.4837

.

ESTATE SALE

..

.-- __(7 :X)(;- ÓC-'
..

.

.

FLORENCE
(708)

635-9958

The

VIRESNIA

738-2853

igïi1l

-

ESTA1JI

.SALESETUPQUON

VIVIAN
(414)

279-3823

.Bette Girls
SALES

CLAmE

678-0450

iiiiJiff

.

11 PUSH

-

BUTTON
RAGE DOORS :

$289
16 X 7 STEEL DOOR

CASH&CARRY

16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
INSTALLED

- - --- .----
KITCHEN CABINET

REFINISHING

k

.flú UNBELIEVABLE RESUI TS

:

For Weed-Mt or Formica

rrefacingforatt I n w I

. jIlI\
L (7ai5O' ovnrl5YoorelnVourAraa(708)

!I----
968-6070

-
.

GIFTS

s stveTi k - caps . hfvEnrSn,e-rs

Z
¼'

'

h
t.
IT

y
L

:

C

{312) 583-2222

cost yuso strvrt our
Nere IT.

nil Lods Of OILS S orme OIT YOLO
C erTpunyt ryrrL

G Oe u cO

FL sars-Cver y
Ckbo Pones

::,.erre

Call

Rombi Jacoby

f

STAR
(Average
.

.. Adds

STEPSA
CEMENT REPAIR

SPECIALTY
Job - $195.00 - Complete)

.Repairing & Resurfacing Concrete
Home Valu. Adds Fresh New Finish
Expert Quality With Epoxy Bose

Prompt SoMce Ucense, References
Estimates Sr. Discount Availabl.

842-9035 (7 Days)
Free

2 TOP GUN PLUMBING
°1 & SEWER SERVICE

.

Power Rodding . Flood Control . Clean Out And InStall.

. .

saj
j

.. i

r- sio ou Any Rod Jab4 O.-.. Any Sewer Repair
il 24-Heur Service

In House CrodH Tormo Available
(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

't'
...-v-;.;;: (708)

-.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD
ON OUR

FOR

8746 N. SHERMER
-

( 7 08) 9660
(OUR FAX

QUICKLY and ACCURATELY

FAX MACHINE .

ADVERTISING COPY.

upapir
ROAD, NILES, IL

I 98
NUMBER) - -

-

MvGNeTS-TtuGe-iGvrEes

MISCELLANEOUS

Mm3Oren-.

* Collectibles Show

October 1Otb 9-4pm

LLSAVEYOIJl
What are yea looking

Even if I hava te ge

699-0512

..

The Bugle's -

MORE results
Classified Ads

for
that"The newspaper

give yOu . .. .
_ESS money

-

delivers"

PAGE3O THE IUGLE,THURSDAY.00rOBERS 1992
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifiecis
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The FoJIowng Editions

. NILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

, INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

SWITCH
BOARD!

RECEPTION
Pafl-Time Hours

.

Thursday & Friday
815 A.M.-5 P.M. & Alternate
Saturdays - 8:15 AM-Noon

Excellent Interpersonal
Skills For Answering Counsel
Switchboards, Handling Safe

Deposits And Other
Miscellaneous Duties.

Must Be Organized, Have
Good Common Sense,

Type 40 WPM (Accurate)
Take Pride In Your Work &
Present Good Appearance

Bank Of Northern Illinois
(708) 724-9000

r
HÌGH SCHOÒL STUDENT

PART-TIME TYPIST-- Sophomore Or Junior
About 10-12 hours per wee

Baverageor above
2 to 3 days a week after school and

Saturdays

-I

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

C LEN VIEW
2 Sodreen, 4 eazo, Aptno,t

PraO. P.1,0 - N.w Carpet
Plea,. Call Alters p.,t (tael296-alle

i Sodroom Apt. Grott Location
Clean And Updotod . Pricate

Entrance, Viow Of Acto Coortyard
Beet $480 . (70Cl 65t.a463

calm. Peer . . P,rklcg -n.n.Ñty cae.
AV.Il. lnnd. - $SCSWc.- 708) 699.7201

CONDO FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE . i Bedroom
New Kitchen . 5th Floor - Balcony
Ooiot Owoor - Occepiod Boildioo

994.000 ' (7081 818-9716

LENDER

We accept VI ucd Mester
Cmdl Cell: 866-3909

TELLER
In Glenolew - Mendey-Fridey

10 A.M.-2 P.M.
H..oy cccl, Hendling

Eotoptlenolly Goòd Gautanter
Centnt Skills For Thie

Idler Poftion
Eoperignc. Preferred (6 Mon. *1

- Bank Of
Northern Illinois

(708) 724-9000
Cell Fe, Inter,zjew Appt.

E0EM,r,o/v

Pnrty Stern, Meet Bo CroaSve
Artistic And Hands-0e - P.rt-Tî,co

Ocod With Pnopin, Apply in Person
Mon-Thorn 10 A.ht-2 P.M.
Party'o Galoro & More

0357 Golf Rd -N Ion. IL 60714
Next To Toys t' Uni

HOUSE
FOR SALE

SUPER VALUE
1789 Plalntiold Dr. . Deu Rulno

3 Bedroom, i 1/2 Bath
B 2 1/2 Cnr Outage

Tni-l.nvel . Eat lo Kitchoe
Lora, Fumily Roont
Pies Sob-Basement

5177.500
Call: (708) 297-4331

Ask Fer John
Immediato Occupancy

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal low ond the Illinojo Con.
1.tahon prohibit diecrinaie.tjen
basad on rece. celer, religion.
natioeal engin, ene, handicap er
fentilial Weta, le Ihn aale. rentol
or Enanoing et homing. Begle
Newnpepore do not knowingly
macpt adoertinint1 whinh i in
violation oftho low.

Find the help that
you need i our

classified section.

JIMMY 4X4
Clean. Cruise.

Power Windows
Remoto Locks, Trailer Pkg.

Original Owner - $5,000
Days (708) 966-2223

Brood Now - Colnn.en Ope . 5-u Par;
Feld 14209 - Aching $3,500

Call; 17001 470.0922 lAO. 7 FMI

Dinieg Room Table W/6 Chaire
Formica . Good Ccnditioe

Askiog $350 . Call: (7001966-5924

Fenniosre . Chnrry Omen Ano O1yt.
PartectCondltlon . Bedroom sot 51100,

Dinlnuyoem 5etSt790
MuntSell COOlpletn5et

licei 405.0166

1902 ENCYCLOpEDIA SET
Mejor Stand - lop Onality

New In Boo, Utcpnned . Oria. 11200
Mote Soll $295 . (7081053.0S8S

Meen luaopoad Roonr
S70 O, Boet Offer
(700) 955.3776

Hontft.leedmn. Hida-A-O.d Cooch $35
Ca. t.t40 gas - 4.6 For cInetica

17001906-0545

MOTOR HOME
FOR SALE

.87 Winabago Itasca
2V Motorhome

Excellent Condition
Sleeps 4 - 2 Air Cond.
S14.500 Or Best Offer

(708) 251-6354

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Piane. Aom,diaa B Gaiter
From Prefesnionaf Musician

With BA, Dagmu
Fe Infermutien Call:

(708) 967-1184

SITUATION WANTED

*03 TaR. Ca,. Ot Your orine:. WhO. Vo,fra
Oflc.c.Sc,- Call: 798) 666.754$

WANTED TO RENT

Wanted . Getane 1 er 2 Stalle
Toohp & Cnntral Area, For Storege
OfAetiqoe Car . (312) 753.9155

TANNING WANTED TO BUY

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Nnw Cc000nnicol . Honor Uoits

From 1199.00
Lamps . Lotions - Accoosories

Moothly Poymcotc
LowAs$lO.00 CoIl Tedoy

FREE NEW Cclor Cetolo9
i-800-228-6292

.;.o1;;

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

Avanti
/Subaru

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Bosco Hiahwoy, Pa,k Ridge

17081 823-9000

a

LORE3 BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Wuskogan Road, Gineolow

17001 729.0000

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JEfJ5ING$ CI4EVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
. 241 Waokogan Rd.

Glenviow 17001729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
6056 Dewputer

Skokio 700) 673-7606

AUTO
DEALEflS
Call Classified

to place your ad

U

.
WANTED

. WURLITZERS
.ti JUKE BOXES-

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Cand/rion
(708) 985-2742

Ii,.-
DODGE CITY OF 0ES PLAINES

143g S. Lee Scroot
Don Plaines 7001 298-5750

j

Ford
5011-SHORE FORD

611 Grunn Bay Rcod
Wilmotto (7501 251.5300

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dondee Rd.

Palatine 1708991-0*44

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago Avenoe - Evaentoe
17081 869-5700 - I (312) SUBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
96G-3900

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be Surprised at just how many ads wepublish.
When ¡t comes to Classifieds, 'the more the merrj-
_ernis true! More potential buyers.,,more sellers!
More people advertising things for sale...and some-how, we get more people looking! Thats the way it
works! It takes both buyers and sellers..,.and we've
got them!
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifieds!

TO PLACE AN AD CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

J

THE BUGL$ THURSDAY, OCTO9ER O, 1992 PACE 33

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place yoUr Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come Tò Our Office in Pelson AT: 8746 N.Shonner Road. Nile,, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

/

USE THF BUGLE
/II' ,,, #4çIoI I ILJO

.

Qfl fl,, # , ., # , ,

I

OrnO,

. 56-rs
ccsoC.eascs CIff

Your
.

InThe Following

0560005 6-6-1
a NILES BUGLE

IoslN n MORTON GROVE

SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD
esEossoon n PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEn GOLF-MILUEAST

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PlaCe Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MANAGER TRAINEE
Largolotoroostioneicorpwacioo

lodicidaal With Ambition To Earn
$30,000 Per Yeor And Moto

To Eero $300 Por Week
While Looming

Call: (708) 676-0607
E I I

GENERAL OFFICE ADMIN. ASSIST.
ExportCornpanyWith NATL JEWISHor WI e on acts siBfic

Needs A Person For
Interesting General Office ORGANIZATION
Work. Must Be Able To 21 Hours Per
Take Shorthand. Type oriented and excellent

Neatly And Spell Properly. sl1C
Will Train. Friendly Offices WordPerfect.

Close To Lincolnwood phone, light bookkeeping
Call: (312) 283-6601 I1eI organizedindepen-

MC

Week Detail
in-

answering

taking re-
hrs

corn-

umg
to:

WOMEN
AVE.

60077

I rL E
: n) )un): F)WON

T/1s %VaV

.' ....... . sidools milk
..................oct ceotonoer.l;i:.H'.

SAIES
., .

' ,
Including

f
THE LOHFST 'n:::

Ta Success!

a p6ovre Crack roconl in taIns and
rolatiow chills.

CASHIER

FULL & PART TIME
Flexible Schedules

Nites and Weekends

your career ¡n an
fast-paced,

retail organization!

I pee d p J 1t ,e
d

tor

hcocClv ovIedo oncr000 enrrvkos-
skoold apply io por,oe to

Villegc FIera Cecicr, 7234 W. Donop.

N 'S rnrHornn:vnV

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

w N d Y Sk'11s1
ClientslnNilss& Skokie
Need 9 People For Long

DataEntryOr'?yid:ØAPiaS
Call Seroh:

(312) 693-6400

RESTAURANT
Lu

k D
C nnnounty

Supervisor FulI-Ttne Position
Great Benefits

Por MoreloforrntwnCell.

AT GOLF 'SILL
(708) 296 0333
Ank For Stoort Gold

give whoenjoys
sponsibility. Flexible
Exci. benefits. Salary
mensurate

salary requirements
B'NAI B'RITH
7701 N. LINCOLN

SKOKIE. IL

., Enhance
- exciting,

national

tl w '
I

oppenlocily Icr yoo

: . OCr selenios ornollrao live, Cor
di,c oli ce000tc . QooIiOcd applka000

SIero Monn5or, Mary Oleo coreo,
,lcrStcccct,Mortoncove, 160053.

LO E H

JOIN OUR WINNING
MANAGEMENT TEAM!

. -yoa ore hog y coo t,outo

Permanent
Part-Time Position

Home
Hours

QA3

,..,
hucc Icedershop ond p.ople Telomarkctrng
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I (800) 542.4247 PARK RIDGE i-7rgg t Io. (708)823-3127

CHILlS
NOW HIRING

-WAITERS -WAITRESSES
. COOKS -DISHWASHERS

FULL & PART-TIME
APPLY IN PERSON

z P.M-A P.M. DAILY
54.35 W. TOUHY
(708) 679-1425

CONSUMER
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Call Today: !7o81 392-0800
660 AMERICA RESEARCH

CAREER PICTURE
OPPORTUNITY PERFECT
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carear oppclluolty WISh aornlco polen. PHOTO CLIPPER
tinI of $3S pur weak whEalo toddy o. Earn $75-$125 Per Day!

WorkWithout
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Call Anytime
(708)676;0607 (800) 643-1 345

DRIVERS
BosyMeosangerSerniun

Needs Drioarn
Mast Hana Own Ve,h,uln

. Cars. Wagons & Vans For City
And Sabarben Delivery

(312) 2924529

CASHIERS/STOCK

COOdEcflnSteFcrFoll.Tinno
hi&eN,

Eclweco

0

CLEANING
GUARANTEED
STEADYWORK

3-5 Dzys/Wk . Poid Troining
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Cor Net N ocossor y
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1708) 470 1999
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OFFICE PRODUCTION
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5h rl ftW W ra/109

pp rl ty t b hred

F10050 Cell Bronko
Oa.00.-4p.m.-Moc..FcLal:

(708) 831-331

. BE A CHILD
PROFESSIONAL

Fo)lTlme,PartTl,oaandUoelnPotl.
51505400/Weck

bi 05 WI
CHILOMINDERS.

h (708) 673

CARE
.

CPIO.Flra Aid
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FULLIPART-TIME

st $7 SO/h
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H b I IY START RIGHT NOW
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Port-Tinny Flexible Heurs Sotwooc
i To 6 pro. Mon-Fri.
&Set.Ye.nr.Tc2:30p.m.,

lnvl::dos Benefits. Plresc Cell:
(7081 392-1600 Ext. 205
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Cell
Star Data Systems Inc.,

0232 N. Poloslvi Rd.
Ch go 60646

i (312) 794-0400
Ask For Mrs. Campos

HOME TYPISTS
PC USerS Needed
$35 000 Potential

DetailS Call:
1 (805) 962-8000

Ext. B-20 i O

.NEWTESTERS.
Wanted

.
tump.to-perm.

Please Call Marcio at:
.aige emporary, nc.

Skokio

(708) 966-2332

- Of All Agos
-

. . -BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

-ALSO SMOKERS
2iYoarsAndUP!

. Cell Foith:
(312) 774-3155

.

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Mondaythru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

L

CALL: 966-3900
- The Bugle Newspapers I

8746 Shermer Road. Niles I
-j

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FULL/PART TIME



CUP.Er4CY EXCHANGE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WA(JKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770'
CASH ADVANCE W!TH VISA o, MASTEICARD

I NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

* i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N, WAUKEGAN RD.

966546O

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

ScDuilig flie, }tsts CHAUD, Skkic..fiitcs,ttusscl, PctEk Riaqe-13c PSiKS,
J1'twad-Cdi655 PEEk, Gs K{iC-CVt fEiSC, GcIuiCw4f5Dtk(SDk

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

the world in 1986), and political
humoristBillMellberg.

The time I have Spent SS.

Maine Township Supervisor has
been very rewarding because it
has afforded me the opportunity
to work with the residents of our
township and to address many of
the problems and issues that con-
cern them. lam proud of my
record of accomplishments- and
am grateful to my staff and all
whohelped me.

"In 1990 I founded the E'rairie/
Farmers Creek Steering Commit-
tee in an effort to solve our flood-
ingproblems in the township. Af-
ter months of meeting with stale
and county officials and key rep-
resenlatives from Des Plaises,
Park Ridge and Nues, this corn-
milice is nearing an agreement
with the Slate of Illinois that will
mitigate a large portion of the
floodingproblem.

'LastApril, followingthe Irag-
esly of a young resident's death
due lo a gang-related drive-by
shooting, we rslablished the
Maine Township Task Force
Against Gangs, a large group of
commilledresideats in the uSia-
corporaleti area who have opened
a drop-in center, helped reduce
crime in our neighborhoods by
organizing neighborhood watch
programs and sponsored educa-
donaI programs and family achy-
ides to unite the commanihy,
Mrs. Hall explained.

Whrn Hurricane Andrew
devastated so many people in
florida and Lonisiana, the Maine
Towasltip Board of Trastees as-

-. thorized a drop-off site for dona-

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, paon-

ant lo "Au Act iii relation ho the
ese of an Assamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi--
nons in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0010488 on Sept. 28, 1992, Sn-
der the Assumed Name of Rick
Tivers & Associates with the
place of business located at 8930
N. Waukegan Rd., Suite 202,
Morton Grove, IL 60053. The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Rick A. Ti-
yers, 475 Blue Ash Dr., Buffalo
Grove, IL 60089.

P---.uSa4 THE BUGLE,TUURSDAY, OCTOBER & lW2 -

Hall ... ContinuedfroonPge3 Baleful Board2l9
lions to the viôhims of the dinas-
ter. Throagh the generosity of
many -concerned citizens, we
were able to send nineteen semi-
trailers offood, clothing and oth-
er items to those iii need,' she
said.

'In addition, wehavebeen able
to help residents with pmperty
tax relief, to register voters, lo
bring valuable programs lo both
Onr young people and senior citi-
zens, lo launch a recycling pro-

.

gram and to serve township resi-
dents on adaily basis in countless
other ways. I feel that I have
touched many lives in aconstrnc-
tice way and have made a gens-
iaeeonlribstion lomy fellow citi-
zens, sheadded.

For those contributions Men.
Hall was recently honored with
an Outstanding Government Of-
ficia] Awaed bythePrivate lndns-
ny Council (PIC) of Northern
Cook County. She nerves ou the
Executive Board of the North-
west Manicipal Conference.

A 26-year resident of Park
Ridge, where she resides with her
husband Frank, Mrs. Hall has
longbeen involved in Repabhican
potitics. "L joined the Evanston
Young Republicans in 1952, und
have neyer stopped working for
the Repabhican Party, My duri-
Sian not to seek re-election as
Maine Township Supervisor
should in nowayhe viewedas my
retirement from the Republican
Party,' said Mrs. HalL Site served
16 years as Maine Township Re-
publican Committeewoman, as
past president of the Republican
Women of Park Ridge, and car-
reudy is Chairwoman ofthe Sub-
urban Repablican Organization.

Mrs. Halt plans lo continue her
service on the Oakion Communi-
ty College Board of Trntslees, to
which she was re-elected for a
ox-yeaeterminj99l........

Fire safety
Continued from Pige 3

and his department members en-
courage local schools and corn-
manily gronps lo observe the
week by educating children and
adults abont fire safety. To sel up
a program with theFire Depart-
ment foryonr school or organiza-
lion, call the Skokie Fire ¡'leven.
tionBureauat982-5340,

ç5cVno6026060tiasarLUABLE COUPONP-
I:

¿ I
Authorized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY

. SAVE COUPON SAVE
'C,nsdoamoS&ds

vcR SPECIAL 'ca.yuL,tosolwelr,ewoa
. Inwea E,ISMO,hw5J ssaerasy
"c_fl d LLtScate Mawr

s 2 1 ' MetabtsSetvt. byFalaqT,aThed

and Receive Onu FREE RCA VHS Tapa
WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES in-31-92

FREE SHOP ESTiMATES - WE SERViCE ALL MAKES & MODELS

e

eEec!amV$. VALUABLE COUPON

:

mmm, LUAIU COUPOEI

8PRiG-GREEN
. s, AmericaSpJ.ig4BthaOd Lawn Care ream n

mnmhnnnfPROFES5IONAL
J. LAWN CAAEA55N.wIAMERICA

,. .

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FERTJLIZING I3EEPAOOTFEEOING

: CRAAGRASS&WEEDCONTROL TÀEESPRAYING

-
s INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL FREE E5TIMASE5

s . CORE CULTIVATION
I

: . FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALI. d63-6255
..

approval.
Coiitinued Proni Page 3

consideredendangered and Great
Blue Herons, It will enhance 13
acresofwellands off-site forHer-
on foraging,

Only 25 acre segments of bale-
fill wilt operate at a time, and as
these cells close, a total 162 acces

.
of tallgeass prairie will he plast-
ed.

William AbolI, Director of
SWANCC, asid the new plan, to
be funded by initial bond issues
and subsequent tipping fees, re-
daces balefili's environmental
impactbyeliminating half tine de-
velopment ort tine site and by re-
dncingwetland filling.

Local resources such as water
und wildlife would be subject to
extensive monitoring and report-
ing. Aboltsaid the plan would be
60 percent in place before the
balefill opened.

A leader of balefill foes, Bart-
tell Mayor John Slack, calls
SWANCC's uust proposal
smokeand rninors;aP. R. utunt

and suggested the solid waste
agency had merely reworked an
existing plan. He maintained the
Corps' original objection na
SWANCCs lack of athemate site
selection was still pertinent and
said Were quinlnpling theprice
oftheproject(byoaropposition);
onrintentis na make itas costpro-
hibitiveas...possible.

Slack said there are 350,000
residents in the seven counties in
the area, and there is a direct
threatofreduced property valuen.
Residents are concerned about
this."

Firemen nan
Continued troni l'age 3

viciation with acheck.
Itis hoped that the coordinated

efforts of the HomeOwners and
the Firefighters will see the corn-
¡lotion of the above lasks Octo-
ber 3. This effort by tite North
Maine Firemen's Association is
the second in a serien of commu-
nily based projects that havebeen
tackled to help the communi-
IP.

The first nuccessfnl project tin-
derlaken by the Firemen's Anno-
ciation was the donation of mou-
ey to line Maine Township Gang
Task Force. The donated funds
were used to purchase eqnipment
for tite Drop In Center, which in
now located at-Stevenson School
onCapinal. -

Coiithiued from Page 3

lSaa,C certificate as a reboot
business manager from Northern
lllinois.University; a master's de-
grec in accounting from Roose-
veIl University, Chicago; and a
bachelor's degree in accounting
from Long Island University in
New York. He is also a certified
poblic accountant in Illinois and
Tennessee. Before joining the
Chicago schools, Monahan held
various asditisg and accounting
positions with W.R. Grace &
Company in New York, IBM
Corporation and the Standard Oil
Company.

Concert features
Ronnie Rice

Ronnie Rice, well-known cIas-
hic reck 'n roll performer, will
shake the Niles West gymnasinm
when parents and community
members gather for "Reck 'n RotI
with Ronnie Rice" at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday,Oct, 18,

RonnieRice began his musical
career as a solo performer in
Evanston, and he lalerjoineti the
New Colony Six und sang lead
vocals on many hit records, in-
eluding "I Will Always Think
About You" and "Things I'd Like
ho Say.' Today, Rice brings the
music of the '50s and 'tills to life
in more than 100 concerts a year
throughout the nation,

Tickets areavailable for$l0 at
thedooror may be preordered by
Oct. 10 by sending a check to the
Nues Weal Booster Club, 5701
Oaknan SL, SkokietiOO7l, For in-
formation call 674-5260, The
event is sponsored by the Niles
Township High School parent
groups, including the Parent
Teacher Stndent Association
(PTSA), the Boosters, Adults
Representing Theatre Stedents
(ARTS»andMusie Parents from
NilesWest, aind the Viking Vol-
untecrsjpTSA from Nilen North.

Salvation Army
sets Christmas
shop

Dear Santa, Christmas Bazaar,
1el's Christmas Shop willbe held
at The Salvation Army, Foster
and Camberland Saturday, Nov,
7 from 9 am. na4 pm,

Handcrafted or collectible
gifla and decorations will be
available,

A Spaghetti lunch will be
nerved, Tickets are $5 for ndnits,
$2.S0childern lOand under.

Bake sale treats will be sold to
take home. Admission to the ba-
zaar is free. For information, call
(708)456-6220. -

WE
NOW

SHARPEN
and

SELL
HAND MOWERS

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NILES

(North Of Oaktnnl

Polish language
school moves

Because of an enthusiastic re-
sponse na registration ofnew sIn-
dents, the North-Suburban Lan'
gnngeSchool has moved na anew
and larger location. The school
offern Polish language classes for
school age children in the Park
Ridge. Niles, Des Plaines, Mor.
lou Grove and Gleuview area us
well as same portions of north-
westChieago.

Polish language classes for
school age children will now be
held at the Nileu Recreation Cru-

-

ter, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. (near
-the intersection of Milwaukee
Ave. und Oaknan St.) every
Thursday from 6 lo 9 p.m. and
every Saturday from t I am. na 2
p.m. -

Polish folk dance classes are
given on Tuesdays from 6 na 8
p.m. Registration for these class-
esorestill being accepted.

To take advantage of its en-
largest qnarlern, the school will
offerseveral newprograms in ad-
dition to Polish. language folk
dance classes. Polish for 3, 4, 5
andti yearold children will be of-
feredon Tuesday from 3 106p.m.
Thechildren will beinlcoduced lo
simple concepts such as games,
songs, art and craftprojecls in the
Polish language. The Polish al-
phabet and a variety ofuseful ex- -
pressions and phrases will also be
pan of the program. Children
with no knowledge of Polish as
welt as children- who already
speak Polish will benefit by par-
ticipation in thin class, -

The class will be under the su-
pervision of Ms. Renata Bogacz
who hanamasiem degree in Pedo-
gogy from the Univernity of Poz-
nan in Poland, where she npeèial-
ized in the early childhood
development and education of -

school ageehildren.
A companion class to, the

Polish pee-school will be 'A Mn- -

sical Inlroduction na the Polish
Language,' which will feature
singing of popular Polish cIsl-
drens songs by a choir composed -

of children in different age
groups. - Each child wifl be in-
slructed in singing songs tailored
to his Own individual level of
nbility. Thin program has created
u nubutantial amount of interest
because this year the school will
televise performances of its chit-
then's choir as well as ita Polish
folk dance group on local cable.
access television stations in the -

Northwest subnrbn and also in
Chicago. -

In response na a substantial
amount of inquiries from adults
who would like na study the
Polish language themselves, the -

North Subnrbas Laegnage
School has decided to accept
adalt students for Polish tau-
gnage classes. These classes wilt -

be given at the same tocatioa.
Registeation for say of those new
programs as well as for the sega-
lar Polish language orPotish folk
daecti chasses are now being ac-
cepted during any of the above
mentioned time slots. For further
informuhion, coli (708)470-1536.

Home schedules
fall dance

The Rugan Home for the
Blind, 3525 W. Foster, will hold
ils fall dance with lunch at 12
noon Sanday, Nov. 1, featuring
Bernie Warmas sod his band.
The afternoon is free ho visually
impaired persons and their es-
corta.

Kagan Home is the only resi-
dontial center of its kind is Ute
Chicago aera. A moalhly activity
day, special programs and Bips
are avarlable to non-residents
whoare visaatlyimpaired.

For more iefor,nalion or to
Ali5JífrloSCrVOtiOes-or,1he dance,
.colr(9X5y4X8020 . -

:. EMME sets
. -Operi House

On Thursday, Oct. 15, the East
Maine Molticu!tnral English Pro-

um (EMMB) will hostan sonS-
al Open House at Melzer School,
94ÇI0 North Oriole, Morton
Grove from 7 a.ni. to 3 p.m.

The EHRtE Program serves
the multicultural sindent popula-
ton of East Maine School Dis-
lrict63.

Parents are invited na meet
their child's EMME teacher, be.
come acquainted with the facility
and classrooms, and view the sIs-
dents-materials daring the Open
Hanse.

Mari-lIac........ - -

fathers--sponsor
rummage sale

The Marillac Fathers Club
will hold its annua] Rammage
Sale on Satarday, Oct. 10 from 8
am. until 3 p.m. al the school,
315 Waukegan Road in North-
field.

Items for sale including cloth-
reg, household items, furniture,
collectibles and more. Ample
parkiag is available.

For farther information call
Marittac at (708) 446-9106.

:Iîi iti&z
Business.
Directory

Bradley alums
gather

Alamei of Bradley Uaiversity
are inviled to the aeeaal meetiag
and happy hoar of the Chicago
are alumni chapter On Wednes-
day, Oct. 28, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Oak Brook Hills Hotel sod Re-
sort, 3500 Midwest Rd., Oak
Brook.

The basiness meeting will in-
etude the eleclian of officers for
1993. Refreshments will be free,
but reservations are rcqaired.
Call the Bradley Chicago Re.
gional office at (312) 443-1571.

USE THE BUGLE

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

. ALLNAME BRANDS
e ALL TEXTURES

Paddïrtg and Installation
available

. SWe quote peinen
-- overthe phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

6 9 2 -4176
co" 282-8575

THE SPOLE, THURSDAY, OCrOBEn , tIre

- Nues
Park Distruct

MENS FALL t6 SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

GAME RESULTs: 9/22/92
Wmdjaaan,n IS Havgornra 6
Sad Apples I I Cha,nra - 4
Banal Land. 7- Z-t',aok 3
Sm Dey/Ir 9 CendraIt,, 6

Team
Windjammer
Bad Apples
Goodfellas
Hurst Landscape
Rustyn Tappers
Sun Devils
Z-Prank
Chasers -

Hangovers

as soue senvtce

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
AORTON GROVE, ILL.

W.L

PAGE2D

MEN'S FLAG F0OTnALL -

LEAGUE STANDINGS

GAME RESULTS: 9/23/52
lnvtepars 30 -Mirvai, e
Travinaron IS Ch a,cr, 14

Team - W.L
leterlepen
Terminators
Minellis
Chasers

20211112
Cenlnny2l O 2

4 1 Jonathan M. Còtteleer
3 2 5023Ijne Pfc. Jonathan M. Col-2 2 teleer, a 1991 gesdaale of Notre
2 2 Dame High School of Nitea, IL
2 3 recendy completed the School of
I 2 Infantry.
o 4 He joined the Marine Corps
O 5 ReservesinFebruary 1991.

DON'T
WAif

DO IT NOW
and -

SAVE!
CALL: (708)

966-3900
TO PLACE

YOUR
BUSINESS AD

/
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

1S

L

'kIL
s

'a
With underground heated garage
and laundry facility in each unit.

NOW OPEN
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY i i :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WED. i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

s 3 9,9 0 0 baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Each unit is 1200-1400 sq. ft. with.2 full

Central Air Conditioning

4ß04d641e

. QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF
Deluxe Features Include:

3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS

a -
HOMES

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNHY

KITCHEN: BATHS:
. WHIRLPOOL . ALL KOHLER FIXTURES

REFRIGERATOR . MOEN FAUCETS
. GAS RANGE . CERAMIC TILE FLOORS
. DISHWASHER . SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS
. DISPOSAL . CAST IRON TUB IN
. NO WAX FLOORING REGULAR BEDROOM
. KOHLER DOUBLE BOWL . DEEP SOAKING TUB IN

CAST IRON SINK MASTER BATHROOM
. MOEN FAUCETS . FULL SIZE MIRROR
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY . SHOWER DOOR

. TELEVISION AND MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM

. TELEPHONE/TV CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURITYSYSTEM

. LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT
.ALL CLOSET SHELVING , ..

. . ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT

. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN
BE PURCHASED

. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR
. ELEVATOR BUILDING
. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF
. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230

COURTYARD WITH GAZEBO

LAUNDRY: THRU-OUT UNIT:
. WHIRLPOOL WASHER, CRESTLNE INSULATED

LARGE CAPACITY WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
. WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER CLAD OUTSIDE,
. NO WAX FLOORING WOOD INSIDE
. 40 GALLON GAS . SOLID OAK DOOR

HOTWATERTANK CABINETRY
. OAK DOORS AND TRIM
. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR

- . CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES

. PRE-WIRED FOR
TELEPHONE, CABLE

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION CONTACT


